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Roosevelt, Wallace Approve Code for Regulating of Grain • r I 

- I Exchanges Steps Into Breach Between 
Capital, Labor to Win Wage 

Extension and Delav Strike Would Put End 
To Major Part 
Of Speculating 

Romantic Couples 
Notice-Spring Is 

Here, Officially 

Farley Defends Presidential 
Policies in Keynote Address 

New York Couple Admits Guilt 
As Members in Spy Syndicate 

Storm Brews 
In Athens Over 
Insull's Escape 

Agreement to Go Into 
. Effect March 31 

For Traders 

WASHINGTON. March 20 (AP)
A code ttl regulate grain exchanges 
Jnd eliminate much of the element 
of speculation was approved today 
bl President Roosevelt and Socre· 
Ilry Wallace. 

lis main provisions, farm admln· 
"tratlon oWclals said. aro aimed o.t 
apeculatOI'S who buy and sell with 
to Intention of processing or using 
tho grain they acquire. 'l'hc code Is 
,lfecUvo March 31. 

Major AbulIes Out 
Chester C. DavlR, {arm o.(lmlnls· 

Irator, said he bellevcd the codo 
~ould prevent major abuses which 
~ere "I>parcnt In gmln tradlngs last 
July, when enforced liquidation of 
tIeeealve speculatlon distorted 
prices. 

l! specifically prohibits trading In 
Indemnltlee known as "bidS." "of· 
1m." "puts." and "calls." which, 
orrtelals say, will prevent such 
lonns at speculation as offering to 
buy grain at a tUtUI'l! date If the 
price reaches the stated amount. 

Price l,iJults 
Minimum dally price fluctuation 

limits ",el'e set at 6 cen ts a bushel 
for wheat, rye and barley; 4. cents 
for corn; 3 for oats; and 10 for Clax. 

Similar limIts were Iml)Osed by the 
crain tu lures administration after 
last summ~r'l! break In grain prices 
Ind lubsequent cl08lng of futures 
ll1arkets for several days, 

The basis Of ma"gln requlr~ments 
II'U altered from a sliding 6<:alo to 
I stralgh t ten ller cen t on all open 
trades up to 2,000,000 bushels. On 
alt holdings above that figure trad· 
• "' will be required to put up 25 
per cent margin after August 1. 

~Jargin Requirements 
Margin requirements were estal>

lL!hed. oWclals explained. to IH'e
'~nl the practice of allowing cer· 
taln tradel's to buy and sell on mar· 
Ilns ot 2 to 3 cents a bushel and 
IOmellmes leM. 

August 1 was fixed fOI' beginning 
Ihe 26 pe" cent regulation. It coin· 
oldes with the start (If the next mar· 
k,lIng year. and allowance ot the 
Intervening time wLil give traders 
an opportunity to tulflll elClstlng 
contracts. th~y added. 

lIedglng Exempted 
Hedging and spreading U'ad"s will 

be exempted f"om tbe margin re· 
qulrements If proof is (urulshcd tbat 
luch operaUuns are legllimate. 1'1 
oomputlng margin requirements tor 
any customer8, unrealized profltN 
resulting tram changes In mar· 
ket prloeij will be I' garded as the 
equivalent of money, but the mar· 
fin must b main talncd OVH and 
aOOl'e charges whl h would be made 
It a cuwtorner8' account wPre closed 
or sellled at Pl"evaliing mal'ket 
prices. 

AdminLllU'atlon at the code will 
be vested In a COde authol'lty of 
leven membe"s to be named by the 
,rain commlltce on national aftalrs 
u~d.r supervision of the secl'otal'y 
or agricu lture and the NnA admln· 
1.lrator. 

Payrolls Gain 
• 

During Month 
WASHINGTON, Marcb 20 (AP)

An Inoreas of 6.1 PCI' cent In tac
tory employment <lUring the month 
(ndad Feb. 15 and II. payrOll i~r 8S0 
ot 12.6 pel' cent were reported today 
b¥j the bureau or labor statistics. 

l!eeretary Perkins said approx1-
lIIately 373,000 wO"kers Were aeldcd 
to the paY"o!is ot factorlcs but the 
lotal gain In ~mployment was only 
k6.000. This was due primarily to 
decline. In prlvato buildings caused, 
~ eccreta,·y said, by bad weathe,·. 
Thre were small declines In retail 
trade aM a number ot other groups. 

Sprln& came to Iowa City octicl
ally at 1.2S this morning. 

Precisely at that moment, ac
cording to Prof. Charles C. Wylie, 
university astronomer. the sun 
stood at high noon directly overhead 
at a. point in the Indlo.n ocean near 
the Maldive Islands, on the equator, 
tb us marking tbe arrival of the ver
nal equinox and tbe of Ucla I coming 
of spring to the northem hemis
phere. 

TodaY, according to Professor 
WYlie, night and day will be of 
equal length, tor all practical pur
poses, throughout the whole of the 
portion of the globe to the north of 
the eQu9.l0r. Morover, thc s un will 
rtSll directly In tho east, and Bet 
directly in the west. 

Ask Payoff To 
Depositors In 
Closed Banks 

Advocates of McLeod 
Bill See Moral 

Obligation 

WASHINGTON, March 20 (AP)
/,dvocatcs at lcglslatlon under 
which fedcral agcnclcs would pay 
of( depositors In closcd nallonal 
banks contended before a house 
banking subcommittee today that 

Upholds Cancellation of 
Airmail Contracts, 

Recovery Plan 

WILM INGTON, Del. , Marcb 20 
(AP)-In a speech that lIOullded • 
keynote for the comJng cong ressloo
u.1 campaigns, ChaIrman Farley or 
the Democratlc national commIttee 
toni.ht detended cancellation ot the 
airmaIL contrll(:ts and aS$alled In
terests he said Wer& seeking to take 
all the beneflta of recovery and " lot 
tbe rest of us t'Cvert to the mIsery 
of a year ago." 

"Look Deep" 
"It YOU look deep enough," be 

iSaLd, "you will lind behind every 
attack On the president and his 
!!ollcles a special Interest which 
soeks to reestablish tbe advantages 
It held so long 'by contrOlling the 
governmen t." 

His speech was delivered at iii 

Jackson day dinner, eVenta which 
come to mark the opening of Demo
cratic campaigns. 

In an Indirect reference To the 
disputes darkening the recovery 
picture, the chairman said: 

"The men now foremost In their 
strictures on the course that walt 
taken are the very men who 
clamored most loudly tor tho gov
ernment to take them out c1t th. 
Predicament into whIch thelr own 
greed had plunged them. 

"TheSe people, now that business 
6cem to be coming back, want to get 
all the benefits for themsclves, and 
let tho rest of us revert to the mls-

Ihe government was morally obll- £ry of a year ago." 
gated to make the payment even tr Tide to Turn 
It Incurred a loss. "What bas been. doae," Farley 

The appeal of the Hoover sdmln- 1Sald. "Is to tum tbe tide and start 
Istratton In February, 1932. to d~- liS on the upgrade, WhIch cour .. 
posltors to permit their money to will continue unloss the selfl,hness 
remain In the banks and to avoid ot a tew sbort-lIlghteel inillrests Is 
toardlng were recalled by William able to put blocks In the way, and 
F. Connally, receiver [or the De- so delay OUr ultimate return to nor • 
trait Bankers' company In test!- mal conditions." 
mony supportlng the McLeod bill to He added that by "n'ln'mai cOndi-
pay depOSitors. tions" he did not mean "enormoUs 

Arter reading at length tht Il.lea fortunes" on olle hand an<t wIde· 
or President Hoover In the days be- spl'ead poverty on the other. 
tore the banking crisiS, Connally Detendh,g his recent action In 
told the committee the public had I taking mail-flying away from prl
responded to the appeals "In a sense I vnte airlines, Farlcy asserted It had 
of patriotic duty" and that they had been his duty !.onder tbe la"" to an
boon led to belleve tbclr savln&'s nul the mail contracts. 
were secure. Airmail IIlonOpOlies 

Connally argued that tbe obliga- "It was clearly shown,' he said, 
tlon applied equally to state banks. "that these contracts were given 
although the measure Introduced by and obtat ned through collusion Ind 
Representative JlfcLeod (1t-Mlch). traucl; that tbrough thorn a. few 
as amended, would Include Only favored companle, Obtained many 
banks that are members ot the fed- lI'/\ill1on8 of dollars out of the public 
el'al rescrve system. Tho admln- treasury; that great monopolies 
istro.tion appeal. Connally said, went were being built up by government 
out to all bank depOSitors. I SUbsidy." 

The Reconstrucllon corporation Farley aald cancollatlon of the 
would be authorized to purcl,ase thB mail contracts W8.8 "just. a8 much n 
remaining assets or tbe closed part at the new deal as any other 
bankS, pay otr depositors In full Irl action taken with a view to ellml. 
cllsh o.nd liquidate the asscts over nallng waste and extrava8'ance In 
a 10 year period. 'public expenditures." 

Engineers Are Actors? 
Several Mysteries Remain Unsolved as 1934 

Mecca Show Becomes Page in History 

ny TOM YOSELOF,F 
There al'e HUll a dozen mystorl~ tlal. thrilling rhythm as Larl')l Grls· 

about tho engineers' 'Mccca show , wold and Edwin Krlngle 81apped 
"Touch·Down"-no. the mysteries each other all OVOI' the stago to the 
can walt; this review Is going to music of "The Anvil Chorus." 
start like this: And what a fine Imitation of a 

There a l'o two brilliant new sta ,'S law student Don Ma rsteller gave as 
In· the tCl'pslchorcan firmament, he addresscd himself to the student 
stars who twi nkled brightly last body of the university! 
night and won the hearts at a 0111· And speaking of the Iowa student 
lion spectators! Never have the In· body, when Marsteller asked that 
trlcate and lovoly steps of the "a.lI stUdents report here Immedl· 
carioca b en exec uted with s lich a tely," eig ht men and ",omen ap· 
grace, s uch chanD, such beauty as pcared upon the stage. 80 that's 
they were la.s~ evening by Ginger Iowa! 
(Deegan) ROgalTOs and Fred U(les' Well . to come back to th~ myater· 
ling) A. Stall'. All the harm anc! les, The program said that the 
mystl'ry ot SpanLsh South Am~l'lca show was presented by the en· 
-Including the coffee beans-we"e g lneers, but a huge banner said 
represented Ln their dance. "The laws preCllnt the Mecca show. 

The show Il~elf dealt rather So help us. God, tor what It Is." 
vagu Iy with the "<lIgnified tradl· Also, tbe program announced It as 
tlons of Westlawn," University of the Mecca show of 1934. but Mildred 
Iowa tea dances and parties, and Prettyman, Mecca. queen and direct· 
II. Homecomlllg football gam with or of the show, Introduced It as 

KI1I8 Da'JC!'ler, Sell PUI·d ue. And, of course, It dealt "the l>fecca show ot 1933." A Iso. 
1 FORSYTH. Mont" March 20 (AP) Wll h the stl'ugg lcs a nd loves of a In the first chorus, was the thlrll 
"'j~lchf\.rd 'W. Kaufman, I'alll'oad Ile.'o-who-unusuai as It may seem lassie (?) t ram tbe left the only on~ 
brakeman , IIhot and killed hts l -got Into tile game In tht' last f~'" In step or the only one out of step? 
daughter, Dorothy, 17, today 08 she minutes ot play, and won! And . greatest myst .. ry of all, W88 

lay, q.leep In bed Ilnd then went to 'rhe play W/IS It thing of beauty 0" was not AI Cumm ins 8uPP086d to 
tb b'~~men~ or their home whcre and rl,'nmntle pOWPl'. WordA are use. direct the o"chestra? Rumor hill! 
116, fatally wounded hlmsclf. less to expres~ thp drama M liarr.v it that he was kidnaped away by the 
.. Kotlllr snys to the lovely 1I10rgery scheming laws, but ,be that as It 

WEATHER -IOWA - 1'1l1li11.)' ~Iolldy W,c1 · 
nellllilf lind ThuP!ldly, pOltlblr 
ieql ,.Ins. n"l, rhanj(e 10 no", 
In north4'~t portAon: "'"flt rool· 

(Ed U .. Colt l.tel') Carson, "Whpl\ n'y llIay, he wasn't on hand to direct. 
(Ill her takes me Into his butche,' Alld did the audience like the 
9hop, I ' ll osk you In ti ll a n Impm·t. . how. , .? Or Were there a lot of 
ani pos liion for me." and the shape. engineers' relatives In the audience? 
Iy maillen (?) nh swe,'s In Il. ~hoklng To sum up a. wonderful ahow In 
8011, "What?-Gl'lndlll g hombu rg· 0. t!lngle sentenee- Iowa'lI enilnecl'8 
1',.,," ough t io ,bUild fine railroad brillges 

Charge G.O.P. 
Cabinet With 

Mail Frauds 

.... 
(Coprrlaht, J934, By Tbe ASlIOClated Pre ) 

PARIS, March 20 (AP)-A world-wide spy ring with a re
cruiting center in New York and formed to deal iu military 
secrets of the United States and other countries was said by 
authorities tonight to have been revealed during a long grilling 
of a young American couple, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gordon witz. 

Thc Switzes, natives of East Orange, N. J., and New York, de. 
clded to tell what they knew wh n 

Senator Robinson 
Arkansas Makes 

Accusations 

Of they realized "the real Import Of Frencb war school. Numerous oth. 
what they were doing," saId 101, er arrests were expected. 
J<)ots, their lawyer. 

Mliltary 8CCrets of the UnIted Judge Bonon Indicated the Swltzes 
-States, France, and England were would be shown leniency. They 
sald to have boon gathered by the have been In scparate jo.1I9 since 

WASHINGTON, March 20 (AP)- sydnlcate tor Soviet Russia. and December. when they were arrested 
Memberl! of President Hoover's cabl· Germany, and J'udge Andrew Benon. with others, and a Quanllly ot 
net were charged In the senate to. the maaistrate investigating the cam ras. radio eQulpmcnt, and docu· 

band . predicted an eaplonage net· ments were a lzed. 
day with having given "their ser· work would Do fOUnd spread In Authorities dcclared the IIPY g nS' 
vices to an unlawful and fraudu· many countrIes. peddled military secrets ot tho 
lent" all' maU comblnatlon. A half dozen arrests were made. United StatcH. France, and Flng. 

Senator Robinson of Arkan~as, Including a. retired army colon II land to German and So,'let agents, 
the majority leader, rnado the who, authorities .believed, revealed with Switurland a clearing houlle 
charge during another warm ex· detallll of secret 1Ie8810n9 at the for the agents' activIties. 
change on cancellation of private . 
contracts which brought Senator 
Fess (R. Ohio) to his feet with a 
QUick defense. 

~S8 Fires Back 
FCIlS shouted back at Robinson 

tbat p"oof of Illegality about the 
a.lr mall awards under Walter F. 
Brown, former postmaster general, 
was entirely lacking. 

Stavisky Case 
Prisoners Met 
By Angry Mob 

Nations Look 
To U.S.For 

Trade Pacts 

Government's Handling 
Of Affair As aiJed 
In Greek Senate 

ATHENS. March 20 (AP)-Whlle 
tbe world wondered today about the 
courllO at Samuel In8ull's tloatln .. 
domain a. political .torm waa brew
ing In bls erstwblle refuae bere. 

Tho governmenL's handlln&, 'of tbG 
aff&lr was assailed In tho Gr.ek 
senate. and &lOator Macrol'ord t03 
demanded detaU. ot precaution. 
ngalnst his dramatlo SO.1)6 Iatt 
week. 

InsuU Friend Und~r FIre 
Sub-director Pelounla ot the 

Athens police force submltt d to tbe 
cClurts the official records concern
Ing the- guarding of the fugitive and 
rCl'ommend c1 that Mme. Couyoum_ 
JOjlfloll . a trlend ot the Tnsull., Do 
"u\·t!wr rlpalt with" for allegedly 
mnklng false statements relPlI'dlni 
his se"olll.l departure Sunday. 

'fhero were Indlcal!ona that 11,,, 
"rimy U'ump steam I' Molotla. Amelia Ea,'hal't Putnam, transat· 

lantlc aviatrix, lll)peru'ed betore con· 
geasionai committees to advocate 
change In the admlnistratlon's all' 
nlall bill, saying the avlatlon Indus· 
try "Is stili young and It shOUld not 
be kllled before It develoPl!l." 

French ~ve~ent 
Fresh Pledge To 

"Clean Up" 

In E.xpect Administration . chal·te!· d by the frmer Chi oan, 
. T . wae heading westward In the M~dl-

fellon IIrenlloncd 
Senator Robinson, who has stOllt· 

Iy asserted the administration did 
Its duty In cancelling the mall con· 
tracta, began the till with Fess by 
""nounclng on the flool' that An· 
drew W. Mellon "took exOeption to 
a statement In my addl'eas of last 
Thursday." 

He quoted (rom a letter he had 
received from the fOl'mer secretary 
of the treMury: 

"In YOUI' spcech ... you refer to 
the Pittsburgh Aviation Induslrles, 
Inc., as a 'strong political factor In 
Pennsylvan 10.' and etated that 'the 
Mellons were prominent stockhold· 
er", and oWcers in that company.' .. 

c. Garrigues, 
Shepard Win 

Two "Attorneys" Are 
Awarded Honors In 

Student Trial 

Decision In favol' or the law "nnu" 
of Casper C. Garrigues, JI·., o! Iowa 
City, and Jack Cherny of Indepen· 
dlllleo, attorneY8 tot the app lIant, 
was made at the ClOS6 ot tbe thlr· 
teenth fresilman law trial held laet 
night before senior law students act· 
Ing 88 judgM. 

Mr. Garrlguc8 was awarded tll'St 
plaoe for Indh'ldual merit, and VII" 
gil E. Shepard or Allison. an attor· 
ney lor the appellee, was awarded 
second 1)1 ace. 

Judges for the case were Earl E. 
Salisbury of Charlton, Wal1ace W . 
Hutt ot Sioux City, and Robert H. 
Keehn of Burllngton. 

The next treshman law trial will 
be this evening at 7:L6 in the prac· 
tlce court room of the law buUd· 
Ing. 

"Attorneys" for this trial will Do 
Altred B. Cummins and Lucille 
Schwllck VB. Harold WJtllams a nd 
Hugh J. V ... ke. John L. Gillespie, 
William Howes, anel Kenneth Law· 
rence will sl t at judges. 

Iowa Child Welfare 
Station Staff Hears 

Of Preschool Plans 

PARi.S, March 20 (AP)-A Cresh 
governmental pledge to "clean up 
the Stavlsky scandal" was given by 
Premier Gaston Doumergue today 
atter an angry mob attempted to 
selllO eight prlsonera In the cnse at 
th railroad illation, 

Police Hnes fought oft tho claw
Ing, hammering crowd and took tbe 
olght, who had been brought here 
from Bayonne, safely to Jail. 

Confidence ought 
In an addrel!S to editors at pro

vtnclal papers, Doumergue assertcd: 
"Tho [irst stago of my progran\ 

Is to givo confidence to the country; 
with tha crime punished, confidence 
will return by the force ot things. 
All tho.~e crIminally responsible will 
be punished as they deserve to be." 

Governmental economies will Do a 
second phallO ot his program, he 
stated. 

$40,000,000 Loss 
The (lght prisoners were tl'ans

t erl'ed to a Ja.1I here tram Bayollne, 
where the munIcipal palVnshop or
ganized ,by the lato Serge Stavlsky 

, collapsed wi tb a net 108S or aL leut 
$40,000,000 to tbo InvGllting public. 

when they a,l'rlvod In paris thou
sand~ were waIting for them outsldo 
the station. 

Polloe attempted to Hmuggle their 
prIsoners through an undergroand 
pa.8sage bQt were met at tbo exit by 
excited crowds. who stormed tho 
lIoea formed by tho offloo.·s. 

No ISeno.. InJuries 
After a. hand-te-hand battle the 

ottlcers repelled the cltlzen. and 
took the prisoners on to jail In a. 
cloued prIson van. No one was se
riously hurt. 

Perry O. Powell 
Addres8es Funeral 

Directors Meeting 

Porry O. powell, tiold counsel for 
the National Funeral Directors •• 
soclatlon, spoke before tile district 
meeting ot the Iowa Funeral Dlrec· 
tor. a.88OClatlon at the American Le
gion community building yeeterday. 

Mr. Powell ,poke on various aub
jocts at the afternoon and avenin&' 
8e88lons which were attended by ap' 
proxImately 200 persons. The eve· 
nlng meeting Willi preceded by a 6:30 
dlnnor. The funeral directors' code, 
educational work, legllliative work, 
legal phases, and tbe general busl· 

At a luncheon yesterday In Iowa ne88 situation were dltcuased at the 
Union. members at t he statt at the meetings. 
Iowa Child Weltare Research sta- - -------
tlon heard several general discus
sions Of preschool education projects 
in Iowa. 

R. E. Zerwekh, superintendent ot 
the Iowa SOldiers' Orphans home at 
Davenport, 8POke about the or
Phanage at Davenport and the value 
ot tM materials provided by the 
Iowa Child Welfare Research sla
tton fOr the orphanage. He also dlll
cUMed 'he proposed nurser)' Rchool 
Project In Davenport. 

Other lalks were given by Prot. 
Harold M. William. and Prof. Har
old H. A.nderson, both at the sta
tion. 

Approximately no membtrs .t
I@n .... " tlle ml!eUlIi. 

Iowa Citians Get 
Ready for Spring 

A temperature ot 69 deg l'Oe8 and 
an invlgoraUn .. south west wind of 
23 mile. an hour was sufficient to 
caule the populace at Iowa City and 
'Vicinity yesterday to abed their win· 
tel' woolens and don apparel mo,'e 
approprIate for .prlng. 

FI'OIn a low temperature of 32 
degrees Monday the mercury crept 
to 34 at 7 a.m. YHterday. climbed 
to a hlgb of 89 deireell and tben 
s lipped to 68 at 7 p.rn" accordl n&, to 
P rof. John F, Reilly , ofnclal ob· 

To Negotiate reahe lerrane n, Inatead ot toward Suez, 
With Countrie In aearch at & haven. 

(Copyrl,ht, 1934, 
By 'rhe AlISOclated l>re 

LONDON. Mru'ch 20-New moves 
by the United States toward the nO
gotlatlon of reciproca.l treaties with 
a number of tho smaller countrlea of 
Europo are expectell when 1'1'e9ldent 
Hoosevclt puts h18 tariff pl'ogram 
Into oporatlon, It was said toda.y. 

weden Intertl8ted 
Among the countries a'Vlclpatin&, 

Buch action are Poland, Turkey, 
Switzerland and the ScandinaVian 
,rouP. Sweden baa manifested 
most Intere.t. 

Encouraged by an Increase In ex
ports to the United States In 1933. 
Sweden i8 laking hopefully In the 
direction ot Washington tor an otfer 
by the Amorlcans to arrango II. trade 
pact whlcb will brlllg about &'reatcr 
mutual 'business. 

Scandlna.vlans 
Tho Scandlllll.vlsn countries do not 

want to be treated as a group. 
They are Individualists whcn It 
comes to torelgn bushles8. Each 
leans toward frell trade or low tar
iffs, and all esrnestly deslre a 
stabilization ot world currencies. 

In Poland, Amorlcan goods are 
In great demand but Import restrlc
tiona are temporarily balding ilalcs 
to a. reduced volume. 

Trade there at Dresent Ia entirely 
On an exchange basis. 

Oovornment o!!iclals say frankly 
that they are .... HUng to discuss a 
oIlew basiS for reciprocal trade allY 
time the U nited Statea may aU .. -
&ellt It. 

Urge Students 
To Enter City, 

State Politics 

" Wherever ho I. going now," M. 
Xeros. one at his attorneYlI, told the 
A880clated Preas. "he will make his 
permanent hOme It the United 
States conUnu~. to persecute him. 

"Mrs. In.ull will ,0 to Parll Sat
urday and thereafter will leave tor 
I.onMo within a feIY dn'y., 

"I nsull plans to return to tbe 
Gnlted Slntes after the eIcltement 
ot bIB case dl s dowu and live In 
America peaceCully the reet at bls 
life. . -;-

J)e(11I1 Oode U oa 
"They 'Would ,0 thero nOW but 

are atrald for their llvea and afraid 
h 'Will not get justice. 

"I nBU 11 III afraid he may Do made 
a fool at, or even lynched by 
crowds. I believe the quostlon Is 'J. 

T-oliticul one, and that later Inaull 
will be received I'lorlously In the 
UnIted States." 

He addod that Mrs, In.u\1 and tho 
laWYers maintained close touch 
with the fugltlve-wbom American 
authorIties seek tor trial on em
!.ezzlemcnt and larceny ctiargea-bY 
a special code. 

'nsull Reported 
A.t Suez Canal 

ALEXANDRIA, Egypt, March ~O 
(AP)-ll waa reported bere tonight 
lI,at tho steamer Malolls, wlLh 
Samuel 1n8ull aboard. had Ilrrlved 
nt PorL Said and was awaiting a 
cbanoo to make the Journey througb 
I he Su~z canal. 

The reports, which could not be 
Immediately verified, said that the 
Malotls rrobably wou Id he pel'tn I \led 
to traverse the canal Wednesday. 

Tn8ull'3 ultimate destination was 
not revea led In tbe reporta. 

Break In Coal CBfllpany 
The olilce of th Sheridan und Son 

CoaL company, 416 E. court atr t, 
was broken Into last night but noth
Ing W.AS taken aa far U8 could be 
learned, 

CHICAGO, March 20 (AP)-By I ::;:=::::::=::::::=:::::::::::::::::====-; 
leaders in their own ranks, students 
In t,,'o Imporlant unlversltles were 
called upon toda.y to be active In 
the politics of their Hlates and cltiee, 
and to clean them up. 

At the University at Chicago, 
Wayne E. Rapp. Long Beacb. Cal., 

Still Flies 
Cancelled Contracts 

Don't Bother This 
Mail Pilot! scholanhip IItudent and p"esldent ot L.. ____________ --J 

the senior cla88. l:Iaid: 
"If college trained men are good 

enough tor President Roosevelt, 
why are they not goOd enough for 
local anel state &,overnment?" 

At No~·thwe8tern university Frank 
Brunton, Toledo, OhiO, senior and 
editor of The Dally Northwestern, 
said: 

"Collegians talk against corrup
tion and domination by greedy and 
Ignorant men , but nobody does a ny
thing about It. For too long the col
lege m.ln has regarded poUtica as 
much too dirty tor him to becomc
Involved In It." 

Streamline Street 
Car Put in Service 

CHICAGO. March 20 {AP)-A 
nolsele88, stre.mllned street ca.r 
made ItA first appearance on Chi· 
cago surtace lines In a demonstra· 
tlon today and will be placed In 
relrullll' crvl~ Friday. 

BAUDETTE, Minn., March 20 
(API-Over the desolate "'Ilder
nelll of the Lake of the Wooda 
to the northernmost postotClce 
In the United States, Pete 
Klimek, believed to hold the 
only uncancelled airmail con
tract In the country, lIlea the 
mall. • 

The youthtul flyer, who ge'" 
S5 ,OOO a. year from the govern
ment, carries mall r by plane 
from here to Isolated Penute. 
MInn., a settlement ot 450 per-
80ns In the "northwest angle," 
which appears on the map .. a 
protuberance on the northern 
edge ot Mlnne.ota. 

In 35 or 40 mlnutell by plane 
be covers the 7i mile. between 
here a.nd Penaa&e, a distance re
qulrln&, two dan by (log Iled
tile only other method of reach
Ing the place In wtnter. Bls 
planes are equIPped wtth akll. 
In Winter and be uses a _
plane Ip the summer, 

.. 
50,000 Auto Worken. 

Defer Walkoul Un,iI 
Tomorrow 

(OJ' The AMoc.iated P,rH l 
President Rooeevelt stepped Lntll 

the breach between capital and \abo" 
yeatel'd y, Won a promlae from the 
railroads of an ext nslon of present 
wages until next J'an. 1 and halted 
momentarily the plana of 60,000 
automotive workers to strike Wed
neBday. 

Leading automobile manutactur .. 
ers, aftor a conference with Oen., 
Hugh S. J'ohn.on at N w Rork, en .. 
trained tor 'Vaahlngton to chat 8.t the 
'Vblte Hou over reconciliation of 
dlCferencoe with the American Fed .. 

ration ot Labor. 
Strike Deterred 

Adamant ln dam nds tor recognl .. 
tlon of fed rated union., Wlelam 
Green, t der.tlon pre.ldent, a,reed 
to d fer untll Thuraday tbe etrlke 
that would empty Michigan automo .. 
bile plan I. of 44.000 work r. and 
7.000 more trom Cleveland. 

ActinA' upon the president's re. 
au &t, the central commltt of the 
auto wurk ra union me ling at Pon
ti c, 1I1lcb" 8peedlly vot d unaol-
moUsly tor the tru~. 

A rew bourl la.ter nearly 7.000 
.utomotlve par'" work re In Clove
land took similar action and .gre~ 
to po tpOn .trlke action ~ndlnlf 

outcome of 'Va'hln&'ton n gotla-
Ilons. 

J(oo~ \,I'I~ Dl PPOlnted 
Mr. Roo8Cvelt, disappOint d In the 

tuUur ot I'ollro d executives and 
broth<>rllood pre.ld nts to narroW 
the dltfolren ., warn d he ml ht 
ha,-o to RI)po!lnt a comml .. lon to ex
nmlne ,allway warea In the publlQ 
Int reat. 

Labor had told lhe railroad man
agers thoy must have a ralee of ~O 
PIlr c n t ov r preeent lalary cbeck • • 
Lat In the day the ralwllY ex cu
lI,'cs, who had held out for a. l6 pal' 
cent ba~lc eut, accepted tho prClI
dtmt'8 sugge.lIon tbat Current w.g .. 
be extended unUl Jan. 1. 1985. 

Oovernm nt Aetiv8 
Th ",ovcrn01 nt was active on 

oth r frontl, meanwhile, In com
balUnll' Industrial dlllcontent. 

The dopartment at JustlcD (lied 
suit In DeJawarD federal court 
eharil nlf tbB Weirton Sleel COIDJ 

pany with violating th NRA and 
the st el code and asked an InJunc
tion to prohibit dismissal of em. 
ployea !><'Caulle at union aCrtilatlon. 

Settlem nt of a wago dlapute be· 
tw n th& Delaware & Hudson rail
road .nd mployea seem d Imminent 
UJI a presidential fact finding com
ml Ion entered private con(eronC611 
with executives and men. 

Inqulrr Asked 
In congress a retOlution was in

troduced asking Immediate iDqulry 
Into wOI'king condlUon, In Lhe auto
mobile tl ld, and Repr6lKlntaUve 
Blanton (D. Tex.). charged the 
Am rican Federation ot Labor ... Itla 
£81flsbllOS8 and Coercion. 

DespIte the Rooeevelt lnterven
lion. 900 men walked out of tb, 
Bower Roller Bearing compan}' 
plant ~t Detroit, protesting alleged 
Violation of an aireement tor rtICOI'
nltlon at their union. 

At Cleveland 400 pa.lnt and varnlsll 
workers were on atrlke, 7,000 auto. 
moblle employe. were .... altln .. tb. 
word to Quit and the secretary of the 
Cleveland melal trades council said 
the 8trlke would begin Wedneeda:r 
unles8 the WhIte House requeated • 
dela,.. 

BallcK Taken 
Work~rs at the Edward G. Budd 

factory In Philadelphia cut tbel~ 

ballots yeaterday on a choICe ot 
union representation, but the earlT 
voting ",as lI&'ht. 

Brick layer. and etone sette l'll 
str iking at St. Loula baited work Oil 
a {ederal building. Their dlapule 
"'8s o,'er salarlel. 

FOMMr employes of the Penn 
Electric Switch company, at Des 
Moine • numherln~ about 100, pe.ce
fulll' picketed the plant to pel'l\l&de 
non-union workers to quit, The com
pany said th.y were laid oft tem
porarily because of curtalled prOJ 
ductlon I"chedules. 

Nudist. In Delaware 
DOVER, Del. (AP)-Nudiat colon

Ies In Delaware would be surrounded 
by brick or concrete wan~ at least 
10 teet hIgh under the provisions of 
a bill Introduced In the atate bo .. 
Of reprelCntativea today. 

New BuIld.,. In W~ 
WASHINGTON (AP)-TIIe pubue 

works admlni8tratlon h&e allotted 
S2,400 lor the prepe.ratlon of plana 
tor a new Interior department bull4~ 
lnll. 
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Fun to PrevaIl PERSONALS Announce Marriage Women Will Sororities Spirit of Old Ireland Pervades 

Exhibit at University Club Tea 

Sigma Delta Tau. 
J)II1I1\o!' g uesls recently 

At Freshman 
Spring Dance 

Of Mary Ellingson Sh G e 
1'0 Louis A. Tigges ow am s Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Berg, 618 N. 

Dubuquo streel, aro tho parents of 
u 6 pound 80n, born Marcb 16. 

Fete Faculty 
Dclta 'rau sorority members Wt~" 
Dcborah Levey o! Toronto, Callala 
and M urela I!lllstcln. ' 

r 
'-

Red Nichols' Orchestra, 
Unique Decorations 

Insure Gayety 

"Fl'eehies" will not let themselves 
t,e outdone by either SOPhomor 8, 

juniors, or seniors. Th eir import
ance will be displayed Frlilay eve
ning, when they usher in 0. 1"resll
man party at Iowa Union. R ed 
Nichols and bls .orche$tra, recently 
from the Hotel St. Lowry In St. 
]>aul, wlli see to it with mllsic that 
th~ tlrst year student. have a SUt~. 
cCj;l¥'u l party. 

Decorat ione 
Creen and White will torm th() 

~chcme Q( the decorations. A rl'~s h
man will be outlined on the bacl." 

L drop behind olhe orchestra platform, 
111111 dlrcetly behlrtd tbls sketch will 
be another onG of 0. senior In gr!UI
uatlon garb. On either side of Ihe 
droll 0. large book will be placed. 

White silk cord will lie the green 
and white programs, the worda 

.I "FL'eshman Par~y" decorating the 
c9ver. I nside the programs a fresb
ma ll and a senior will be ouUlned, 
similar to tbose on the drop cUl·Lain. 

Com mittee 
Edward Miller, Al of Sioux City, 

· \s ch airman of tbe committee III 
charge of arrangements. Other 
committees and their chalr~en are; 
Betty Lampe, A1 of Iowa City, sec
l'etary ; publicity, Staten Browning, 
Al of Iowa City, cbalrman; Louis 
Cenung, Al of GlenwOod, and WJI\o
dinG Gingery, Al of Muscatine; dec
(orations, Norman Wagner, A2 of 
Anita, chairman; Gladys Strayer, Al 
Of Cresco, and Phyllis Smltb, PI of 
Duvenport; programs, Helen P er-
1(ln5, Al of Iowa City, chairman; 
Olloort Geebink, Al of Orange City, 
and Waldo Brooks, Al of Dubuque; 
cllaperons, Miss Lampe, chairman; 
Mr. Bro\vning and MISS Perkins; 
t ickets, Mr. Geebink, chairman; 
Miss Strayer and Mr. Wagner. 

· Mrs. Higley Hostess 
To P.E.O. Chapter 

Challter HI of P.E.O. will 
meet Friday at the bome ot Mrs. 
L. B. Higley, 624 N. Linn street, 
at 2:30 p.m. Mrs. V. W. Nail will 
1J<o assistant hostess. 

Mrs. S. L. Updegraff Is In charge 
at the program of the afternoon 
which will consist of a study of the 
constitution and state and supreme 
by-laws. 

Mrs. Daniel Fritz 
HOTWl'ed at Shower 

Given Last Night 

A miscellaneous shower was given 
Illst night for Mrs. Daniel Fritz a t 
the hOme of Irma Phen, 516 S. Van 
Buren street. Other hostesses wcre 
.1anlce Phend and Ellzabeth life· 
Lachlan . 

Mrs. li'rltz, who was Wilma Ellis 
,before h r marriage last July, plans 
to join her husband In SterllnS', Ill., 
March 25, where the couple will 
make Its bome. 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Sigma Phi Epsilon f''Sternlty held 

InitiatiOn services last night for the 
following: Ralph K. Brandt, Al of 
Iowa Olty; Willard W. White, Al of 
'Sigourney; Robert H. J ones, Ai of 
Schleswig; Charles S. Wright, C4 of 
Clinton; Ye''ne N. Noble, J r ., A3 of 

Mary L. Elliogsoo, daughter at 
:\Irs. M. Perkens of Des MoInes, 
hnd Louis A. Tigges, son of Mr. 
e nd Mrs. Henry Ti8'ges of P eterson, 
were married at tile Henry Tigges 
home In Des Moll1e!l Ma ... ch 1. T he 
couple wa~ attended by Tara Jen
~en and Ernest L. Tigges. 

i'h e bridal party a toed beneath an 
nTchway decorated In pink and 
white and hung wltlt smilax, where 
lIle Rev. August Bock performed 
the marriage ceremony, • 

Th" bride wore 0. IIgh t Alice blue 
crepe gown and carried n bouquet 
ot pink roses. Following the cere
mony, a. dinner was served to Im
med Inte rela,tives. I • 

Mr. T1gges Is a graduate of the 
Peterson hlgb 8ehool. In 1931 he 
g l'aduated from the college oC phar
macy at the University Of IOWa., fol 
lowing which he was employed at 
Haygarth's drug store at Spencer. 
For the last year be ha! been em
ployed as registered pharmacist at 
Viech's drug store in Des Moines. 

The couple will make its home at 
530 Arllngtoll In Des Moines. 

Lubin-Cohen . . . 

Wedding Hel~ 
Former Iowa City ' Girl 

Marries Arkansas 
Business Man 

Gertrude Lubin, lIaughtel' of the 
R ev. H. Lubin of Memphis, T enn ., 
became thll bride of Maul'lce Cohen, 
son of I'tarry Cohen of Pine Bluffs, 
A rle., late yesterday afterlloon at 
the home of the bride's sister and 
brothl"r·ln· la,w, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Whitebook, 330 N. Linn street. 
Spring (lowers and palms decornled 
the home for the ceremony, pel" 
formed by the 'bl'lde's father. As· 
slsting him was Prof. Mo.ses JlIng 
ot the school of religion. 

The hrlde's dress was of blue lace. 
Atterttllng the couple were Ru lh 
Abmham of Mempbis, Tenn. , and 
Ma.x Cohen of Pine Blurrs, Ark., 
brolher of the bride!\'l·oom. 

Following the ceremony, a wed· 
ding dinner was given at the White· 
hool< home. Thirty·rive guests at· 
tended the dinner a nd ceremony. At 
the formal reception at Red Ball 
inn following !he dinn er, approxl· 
mately 150 persorts were present. 

Mrs. Cohen, formerly of t owa 
City, attended the Iowa City schools 
and graduated from the University 
Of Iowa In lQ27. Since her gradua· 
lion she has been f ield and resident 
Bceretary of tbe B'Nai B'Rilh home 
ill Memphis. 

Mr. Cohen operates a men's hab· 
erda.~h ery in Pine Bluffs. They wllJ 
be at hOme In Pine Blu1'!B fo llowing 
a wedding trip to Chicago, II I. , St. 
LolliS, lIIo., an4 Hot ~prlngs, Ark. 

Pre.Nuptial Dinner 
Given at Tea Room 

In honor of the approaching mar
rlage of Margaret Fry to George 
Oboar, April 7, EvelYn Myers entel'
talned at a dinner recently at Mad 
Batter's tea room. Twelve guests 
shared In tbe courtesy and a gift 
was presented to Miss FrY, Follow· 
ing the dinner, bridge was played, 
lIf11dred Hughes winning first prize. 

Yellow and cream, the bride-to 
-he's colora, decorated the dinner 
table. 

Mrs. Irving King 
To Head Club 

Prof. Marjorie Camp 
Heads General 

Committee 

--' 
Dr. Arthur Stelndler of Chll. 

eren's hospltnl will attend a meet
Ing of the Library club of Dea 
Moines In Des 1\1olnes this evening. ' 

Games oC many types will be :Mr. a nu Mrs. WendclJ DUnkertoh 
shown In a demonslratlon to be left ycstel'day for the Ir home In 

eharlton atter vlsiUllg dUl'lng' the 
given at women's gym nas ium to· week encl wllh Mrs. Dunkerton's 
morrow evening by the women's parellts, 1111'. and Mrs. Fred L. 
physical education deparlment. Prof. ~levens, 214 S. Summit street. 

lIf,arJorle Camp Is chalrrnan of the 

general committee. 
Ot ber members of th committee 

are Mary W eks, A4 of Harpurs· 
ville, N. Y. ; Louise Philpott, A4 of 
Boise, Idabo; Sally CUnningbam, A4 
of VVlnterset; Esther Idema, A2 of 
Jowa City; Mildred Samuelson, A2 
of Ak ron; Nancy Riegel, At of Dav· 
enport, and Ruth Lotspeich, A4 of 
Muscatine. 

ell lor COllunittee 
The- seniol' committee on games 

is composed of the following phya' 
Icn.! education majors : Miss Philpott, 
Edith Musgrove of Iowa City, FloI" 

Kappa Epsilon, professional phar
macy sorority, Initiated Karen NOl'" 
gaard, P4 of Iowa City, last night. 
'fbe Inltia.tlon wal followed by a 
dlnnel' at YoUde' s Inn . 

Dr. O. E. Baird, graduate of the 
college of delltlstry, class of '13, waa 
a vlsllor at the dentlslry bul1dln~ 
yesterday. Dr. BaIrd is now prac
ticiug III Blancl1ard. 

Isadore LoekJln and Dr. Wllliam 
I< rigsten of Sioux City vIsited in 
Iowa City Tuesday. 

enca Middleton of South Bena, 'Ind., Mrs. Lesser of Ch icago, III., Is 'v Is· 
Geneva Best of Glidden Myra Sui. lUng In Iowa City with her parents. 
lIvan at Donahue, Em line Bethke j Mr. and Mrs. A. N . llllfman, ,426 S. 
of J amestown, N. D ., Bonnie Jones ClintQn street. 
of IOWa City, Milas Lotspeich, and 
Miss 'Cunni ngham. 

T he following junior physical ed· 
ucation majors make up the com· 
mlttee on lbe leather display of 
recreational leadership clllsS: Esther 
Kettrlng of South Bend, Ind., Mar· 
garet Dewees of Keokuk, Jean ette 
Schwarz ot Freeport, III., Virginia 
Nltterll.uel· of Citnton, and Belle 
Markovit?; of l'Owa City. 

Recreation.1l Games 
T hose 00 t he recreational Il!ader. 

ship games are Marjorie Nichols, 
A2 of Des Moines; Martha Mitchell, 
A3 of MasOn City, and Dorothea 
Newland, A3 of Drakesville. 

Ruth Tiffany, A2 of Iowa City; 
Miss Idema, aod Mis. 'Samuelson 
are on the canoe and sand pUe dis· 
play committee. 

On the uahei'lng committee are 
Miss WeekS, Plrkko Paaslklvl, A4 
of New York, N. Y.; Mabel Shirley, 
G of Minneapolis, Minn.; Marian 
Niehaus, G of Waukon; Maxine 
Park, G of Marsballwwn ; Miriam 
Waggoner, G of Iowa City; E stber 
Darmel' Buls, G of Iowa Clly, and 
Wilma Sanders, G at Io'wa City. 

Elks' 'Ladies Club 

Chris Yetter, head of Yetter's 
ready·to·wear department, left yes· 
terday on a two day buying trip to 
Ch leago, I I!., where he will select 
additional spring apparel. Ml's. Yet· 
tel' accompanied him. 

Iowa City Business, 
Professional W omen ' 

Plan District Meet 

Announcement was made at the 
executive board meeting last nlgbt 
of the local Business and Profession· 
al Women's cluh, nt the home ot 
Esther Hunler, 411 N. Linn street, 
thal a. meeting of the sixth district 
ot the slatc federo.tion of the club 
will t ake place API'Il 19 In Daven· 
port. . 

The district meeting wlli be pre· 
Ceded by a 6;30 p.m. dinner in the 
gold room oC the !Black HaWk boo 
tel in Davenport, the speaker dt 
the evening being Mrs. Goldie Wortl! 
of CenlerviUe, slate president of the 
federation. 

The Iowa City cluh will meet 
Wednesday for a 6:30 dinner 0.1 
Iowa Union. The publfe relations 
committee is In charge of the din· 
ncr. 

Hold Informal Talks 
At Dinners T1Jis 

Evening 

Wllh th e llu rpose of discussing In
formally with faculty members, 13 
women's organizations will have 
faculty membc,'s as dinner guests 
t his venlng. 

F acu lt y guests will go to the fol· 
lowing houscs; 

'Ruth ],ane, head of tlH~ omathe
malice department of Un iversity 
high 8chool to Alpba Chi Omega; 
SUdhlndra Bose of the political scI· 
ence dcpartmen t, and Mrs. Bose, to 
Alpha Delta PI; WlIllam J . Peter· 
sen of the history department to 
Alpha XI Delta; Prof. Estella M. 
Boot Of the English department to 
Delta D Ita Delta. 

Pl·of. George \V. Martin of tbe 
history department t o Delta ;<Ietal 
Prof. Elizabelh Halsey, bead or the 
women's physlcnl ed ucatlon depart· 
ment, tb Gamma Phi Beta; Prof. 
Arthur C. 'l'rowbrldge ot the geology 
depal'tment, and Mrs. Trowbridge, 
to KapPa Alpha Theta . 

Prof. Sam B. Sloan of the Eng· 
IIsh department to Kappa Kallpa 
Gamma; lIrof. Claude J. Lapp ot 
lhe pbyslcs d partment, and Mrs. 
Lapp, to Phi 1I1u; Prof. Christian A. 
Ru ekmlck of the Ilsyehology depart· 
ment, and Mrs. Ruckmlck, to Pi 
Beta Phi; D,·. Andrew H. Woods of 
the college of m edicine, and Mrs. 
Woods, to Zeta Tau Alpha; Prof. 
Harrison J. Thornton of the history 
depal'tment, and M,·s. Thornton, to 
Eaallawn dormitory. 

Yesterday evening, Prof. W. Lelglt 
Sowers of the English department, 
was n dinner g uest of Delta Gam· 
rna, and Prof. Grace E. Chartee of 
the soelology department, "'as a 
,lInnel' guest of Theta Ph! Alpha. 

Student's Work 
Accepted For Art 

Show in Chicago 

Arn old Pyle, wh o is attending 
tbls university, r eceived wort! yes
terday that his painllnS', ".Anamosa 
la.ndscape," has heen accepted for 
abowlng in the United States sec
tion of the coming International 

rred ,,'arlng, the pOPuJar 
As symbolic of old Erin as an linen towels \\'el'e dl ~playetl as a rnncHU·o. will judge a beauly cont 

Il'lsh brogue were the damasks, prIze possession of MI'R. Schone·s. to bo staged on the OhiO unlver. 
I rish Sltvel'l"lIre taLllPUS by lha In8t1tut1on'~ ~w linens, an(l slh'erware whi ch Mrs . 

1\1I'S . Schone, a r eslll~nt ot a smaIl 'book . 
I". P. Schone, a native of that coun· town 'lear Belfast, Ireland, whcre ~~~~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!~ 
try, exhibited at the UniverRlty clu b she was educaled, also Olsplayed to ~ ; : ~ 
t a yeste"day afternoon. For the the groull pieces of 11'1811 s llverwal'e ; .... 
group's entertai nment, Mrs. \ V. F . Including rtIlgree silver baskels, and 2 0 n 1 ( 
Bristol, who was inlrodu~ed by Mrs. a She Weld cofCee pol and lea pot. .. ___ ....; .... _____ . •. ...:;l,. 
L. E. \Vard, read an original one- Of an all ·Il'ish theme Wel'e the .., 't' 
act tragedy which she has named decorations on the tea table whel'e 
"Mothel' on Earth." Mrs. Schone poured. Blarney casUe 

Damt\sl. Tablecloth In miniature, composcd of potalol's 
Included III Mrs. Shone's exhibit and decorateu with small Bilk fill!:!! 

was an Irish sl l,'erlone damask of E1'ln , form ed the cent l'plece. 
tablecloth In which were woven Green tapeI'll and cut·out shamrocks 
puslel tlnted flowers, a companion fUl'ther 'emphusl:.:ed the Irish mollf. 
to the cloth presented to PrirlceBs Even the hano·woven damask table' 
Mary when she visited Ireland tI~o cloth was I rish, as WaS th Sher· 
years ago. Laces ranged froln 11c111 silver tea. I>ot, ~u"'\lelltl\! 11 Ull()n 
fragile net work, s uc h as the deli· a qualill 10g·lIke standard. An Old 
cate Currlck·Macross collar ami cuff dark green glnzed pottery plate, IlO· 
se t, lo heavier st urdier pieces. The longing to Mrs. Schone's great· 
sp l1'l t of Ireland also pervaded III grandmothcr, Was also placed upon 
the embroider d ahel appliqued Un· the table. 
ens. A. green embroidered edging More than 50 members and guests 
as tresh Ill! the shamrocks from the atlentlet! the tea, [or Which Mrs. L. 
Emerald isle, and a slllciled pic· E. \I'anl was commltt e chairman. 
ture of an old native Irish woman Asslslant hostesses we,'e Mrs. Elmcr 
sllinnln g, decornted a lunchcon set. Hills, Mrs. R. P. Baker, nnd "1I·s. 
ExquJsilc ly soft hand woven I rish Jacob Kulo'IVskl. ._--_-.!._-
University Film To 

Present History Of 
Music Transmission 

Social Hour Will 
Follow Meeting Of 

Local Lodge Group 

The history of music transmls· A social hOur wJll follow the regu-
~Ion-fl'om bard through opera ahd lar business meeting of the Hoyal 
taJ1<lng machine to radio and sound Neighbors of Am erica tonight at 
movies-will be traced in Bound pic· 'the K. of P. hall. 
tures to be shown- under th~ :\Irs . Fannie ~Ie8sn r Is cllalrmalt 
auspices of tile psychology depart- vf the program, which consist or the 
ment on this week's university film follOWing: piano 8010 hy Nona Mac 
nrog'ram. The presentation w1l1 be K'Ing; song by Joan Sm,lth ; Bong 
made tomorrOw at 4:10 p.m. in I by DorothY Carnett, accompan i ell 
chemi stry auditorium. hy Merna Speaks; tap dance hy 

A lovdy pa tfera a t a go~UI 
Factory new. Dup ltlltltd. 
fully crafted by the world'l 
silversmiths. 

!I-PIECE S 

Sale Price 
, 11.1 . 

Regular P rice 
$33.75 

6 each H. H. Dinner 
Knives, with Mirror 
5 t a i n I e 5 5 Bladu, 
Dinner Forks, T ea 
Spoons, Dessert or 
Soup Spoons, a Sugar 
Spoon and a Buttu 
Knife. This t1lree reel film entitled "Ilis Kathlee n Smith; Instrumental Rolo 

mastel"s voice" takes the audience by Martin Gerbel'; Pantomime hy 
behind the scenes 1n movie and Margaret Smith, Irenc Feay, nll(l Rp~~ 
oroadcasting studios. lIow sound Mable Ooss ; plano and saxophollo 
"Im looks and acts will nlso be 11- duet by Doris anu Juni or ZhnmN·li. , Tea Spoon:t .............. BIx $3.2S 
lu~trat~d. Cello solo by J ean Sh rman, ae- fc~d Tea Spoon! ...... six 5.00 

A second flIm or one reel length, companied by lIfarie I3ur!\'I,r ; play- Oyster Porks ............ sU 5.00 
'Out of the Silence," will p"esent let, "Mrs. Herman Entertains," by Butter Spreadus ...... six 5.00 
the problem confronted by hard·ot. !III's. H . lIanna, Mrll. A. Fuh!'- Salad Fork~ .............. slx 6.00 
heal'ing persons. melst 1', 1\[l'8. M. KCAslel', :\frs. M. Soup Spoons ............ &ix 6-S0 

ThIs program Is the second of two Miller, Mrs. r Hrcdy, MrR. S. Dinnu Forks ............ lIIx 6.50 
which the psychology department IPlscher, and Ml's. A. Hohlt; and Din 

H. H. . ne. Knivel .. six 13.00 j)as prepared for the present S('l'le8 "Dancing Dolls." 
ef university film programs. _______ Cold Meat Fork .... each 2.00 

I Gravy Ladle .......... eacb 2.50 
Berry Spoon ........ .. e8ch 3.00 Water Color sbow to be held at the Psi Omega 

Chicago Art institute. Love Talks To Psi Omega fl.aternlty annoullc('s 
Mr. Pyle was winner of the 011 • 

palntinS' class In the university's I P. T. A . Councd the pledging of Grayson hGa"rlson, 
student salOn of art Which formally Dr. Frank L. L ove adrlres~ctl Dl of BU"l!ngton, last nlg t. I 

M,., oth.r pl.,.. .t half ",leo. 

D~ 
Th. mork .11.lo,.otio •• 1 SII .. , c.. A 

-only mak.,., of 
Origin.' R091n Sn"rpl.t, Gives Bridge Party, 

Luncheon Yesterday 
opened la~t Sunday in tho main members of Idwa City 'Parent-, Three mem.bcrs of tho rralernet;; 

University Coaches lounge of Iowa Union. He also ho.s Teacller cOU ltcll last night at the , have heen s'ck for the last f 

W'll S I Q :>. painting In the current Phllndel. regular meeting ot the group 1n the <'fays. !\farvin KUhn, Dl of Charles FUlKS' AJl1)l'oxlmately GO persons attend· 
ed the bridge·luncheon given hy 
members of the Ell,s' Ladles cl ub 
at their club rooms yesterday after· 
noon. Bowls of spring- flowers cen· 
tered eaoh oC the tables. 

l e ect ueen; r.hla American exhibit. I board !'oom oC the public library. I ('Ity, hus been confined t~ bed 111 
, For Annual Ci,.cus I Besldf's the United States section Following his talk, Dr. Lo\'e con- the University hospi tal. Eldon W. 

. the Chicago show paintings and ducted a discussion of health prob- Burke, D3 of Gladbrook, and Char- JEWKLER ANI) OP'lICIAN 

The cIrcus queen for' tbe Iowa 'I~l·t worl{ by Europ~an artlsts w!lf lems. The program followed a busl- i~eY~N~. ~K~'~le~r~8c~h~t~, ~D~4~O~f~Lo~g~an~, ia~r~G~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Mrs. C. C. HIes was winner of 

high prize and the consolation 
award was g iven to Mrs. II. C. 
Wieneke. 

be exblblted 11<,89 Llleellng at 7:30 p.m rcmalnlnll' at the fralernlty house. 
Circus, to be given Apl'll 18 and 19 -::,;~;::::::::::;:' ::::;;;;::;::;;;:;;:;;::;;::;;~;;;::;:;;::;;;:;;:;:;;;:;;:;:;;::;:;;:;;:;;:":;:;;. ;;;:;::;0-at the field house , w ill be selected 1 
again t his spring by university 
coaches. 

Party commltlee members were 
Mrs. Will Holub, chairman, Mrs. 
Joe Gartner, 1\1,·s. Bert Kent, Mary 
Brennan, Mrs . . J. E. Peckman, Mrs. 
P. O. :Molt, and Mrs. Ray Pohle,'. 

Last year's queen, Eleanor .AltOI'd, 
A3 of W. Palm Beach, Fla., will hn 
uwarded a cUP, as will this year's 
queen and her lour attendants. 

Chalrman of the Circus Is Larry 
Griswold, and Roli.e Will iams Is 
chairman of the jlldges, wh~ will be 
made up of the coaching staff. Let-
t ers have been sent to women's 01'-

Women 0/ Local ganlzatlons requesting that tbey 

Lod M submit names of representative 
ge to eet women tor tbe honGI'. , 

Mrs. Gladys Justice and Mrs. I " , 
Anha Parizek are arranging enter· I (j) .: ~ 1-\ I L!JA 
tainment tor a meeting ot the Wo° .u II '4~. 
men ot the Moose, which wll! take t 

place TUesday at 7;45 p.m. at Moose " DISAPPEAR 
hall . Mrs. Frank Struh and her IN 24-48 HO.URS 

. • Clear up 10ur ,Inn in ~4.d comm,ttee will be In charge of t he houri wit., P imtex, pbYlieian', 
social hour following the meeting famou, lei.ntino !ormula. Reault, 

guaranteed or your mone,. baek. Get 
Pimtex at your dnundlt'a today. and program. 

TO MAKE NEW fRI ENDS FOR DOROTHY GRAY 

• .. ,," .0. A OM"" " .. $1 

Easter 
Smartness 
Comes in Large Head· 

sizes, Tool 

22 Yz to 24 Inches 

W~'re llrouel at our Rtlectlon 
of youthful lal'!: hrod~i~es for 
ml.s, mother nnel matron. HIm· 
(1 rNI. of til\' n We t stra.ws In 
brim anti nrr·the·face ~ty les. 

• Cednr Rapids; Donald Reed, A~ of 
· Clinton; Hermit H. Schroder, C3 of 
. Ho/:I{ lslnnd, TIL; Edwin II. Ford, C4 

Mrs. Irving Kin!;' was ele()te<1 .. .:~~~~~~;;;;;i:;;:;~~;:~~~~~~;:~~~~~~~~~~ 
chairman, and Mre. T heod ore 

One Package, only, to each customer! Sorry . , , because you will want 
sevellli when you see them. BlIt D orothy' Gray wants to introduce to 
as many women as possible her " 1-2·3 Salon FaciaL" Everything YD. 
need in 001: lovely box.' . . (1) The de.nler, (2) An emollient cream, 
(3) A scimulating locion. One p ackage for Dry Skin, another for Nor· 
mal or Oily Skins. Full iostructioD5 iocJuded. TD;klrlts D 'P4r/IRtflI. 

THEY'RE 

"POppy HATS" 
f : of I owa City; and Patrick L. 
<t ; Humphrey. G of Knnsas City, Mo. 

Group to See 
Demonstration 

Mrs. Lysle WhJtmer, 113 Eo Court 
street, will g tve a demoostratlon ot 
fancy hemstitch ing before members 
of the applied arts gol'oull ot Iowa 
Dal;l1es from 2 to 4 o'clock this 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. A. C. 
Hans,n, 604 E . Court 'street. 

Easter SpeciaJs. 
Pennanents __ .............. _ .. ___ .$3.00 

! ' for $5 
Elld OUrl ... _ .......... _ .......... _ ..... $J.5() 
Shampoo and Flngerwave ...... !Joe 
81I1M11POO a lld Flngerwa.v8 with 

Manicure or F acial ........... ~1.O0 

An Work GUaranteed 

.JEFFERSON BEAUTY SIIOP 
Dial 5f66 

Standing, secretary-treasurer, of t be 
crafts department oC the Iowa. City 
Woman's club at Us meeting yester
day afternOOn at Mrs. F Ol'rest AI· 
len's home, 36 Highla nd drive, Mrs. 
King will replace Mrs. Allen, and 
Mrs. Standing will flU tbe offic8' 
10rmerly held by Mra. I . A. Rankin . 

Additlonlll work a ll r elief plaQ.ue 
projecls was continued at the meet
ing. 

Currier Hall 
J\ft·. and Mrs. Conley of Muscatine 

visited In Iowa City Sunday wi t h 
t heir daughtjer, !mog ne O'olllel', 
A4. 

Irene Ruppert. of Iowa City, 
was a dinner guest of Mlldrl\O 
'WdS'ht, a o~ K.anaa.s City. Mo. 

01'. and Mrs. A. D. k Uhl of Mus· 
caUne visited In iowa City Sunday 
with their dau gh ter, Mary Virginia 
Kuhl, Al of DIl.v'enpo\'t. 

Eajjtlaivn 
Madeleine Xing, Al of Pra it'lo 

Cltr, has gone home because ot 111-
I 

Think Y ou're Gob~ 'Swell 
SEE WHAT IOWA. MEN 

THINK 
of Iowa Girls 

RAZZ ISSUE 

On Sa)~ Tomorrow 

SALE OF .. I, 

pARTY DR~5SES 
. . \ ," 

We hQvt rtgrollped lbd remarked our entire stock of 
early season party dresses. . 

ALL PRICES REDUCED 

~ to Y2 or more 
" . 

Of Their Former Price8 
Dressee that sold from $12.95 to $19.95 

Now $5.95, $7.95~ $9.95 

Final Clearan'c~' 
ALL' ALL arta WINTER 

DRI:SSES 
These dresses are silks, wools, velvets and sold 
from $7.95 to '19.95. 

'Now $2.95 and $4.95 
BETTER HURRY-There 
t.hese won.ertul values. 

, • s 

are just a few of 

.5 

Final Clearance of All 'Winter Coats 
ONLY 18 LEFT 

Sizes 14 to 50 
These coatsl!}old from $19.95 to 849.50 

Now $9.95, $14.95, $19.95 
Buy one NOW FOR NEXT WINtER-Ali market In. 
dicadons p,Qlnt to much ,rices tor ned fall. 

Whetstone's No.1 

, t')\ 'n 

The FRESHMAN PARTY , 

Present, • 

Red Nichols 
and hi 

WORLD }l'AMOU 

PENNIES 
with 

"THE OWEN 81 TERS" 

Frl~ay, Night 
'Marcb Z3 

Informal 

-

TICKETS 

On ale ow At 

The Iowa Union 

$1.50 

Iowa Union 

"Th ShOl 
of lhr t'l<ll'll 
verslly of 
dl~l,.lh\lll on. 

r ('lol' Of 1I 
t hA r(l ltol' 0 

Th n~w 

r ica or BIUa 
the rlub pr( 
ICc of tho ( 
SlUOy Ilf'Og, 
F"nll l, L. ~ 
Ichool of )0 

Gradual 
] 

B (u'old n. 
hili I\CcePt~ 
ernmcnt c' 
llellov uo, wi 
bel' 12 Me b, 

, Ilbbot'" oIlnl 
rl~d on hf 
»O" at'o~ of I 

M.r. Villi 
lhll collep ( 
WU,8 t oklnl 

()\\\\~,\ ~~ 
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Former s~ U. I. 
Staff. Member, 
Plans Reading 
A former membcr of thl) tcacHlng 

r!nfC ot the speech de)1artment here 
and the first guest S)1 aker to a)1-

~!!!!!~~-. penr On the 1033-34 Berles of Sunday 
I'" atto,'noon 1'~adlngB, Prdr. Certrudd 

Johtt~on of the speech department 
of the University of WIJlconsln, will 
rend scleclions froin recent Amerl
cn n lIteralure III the main lounge of 
Iowa UnlOll Sunday at 4 p.m. 

a\'sld 8 her associations with the 
University of Iowa and the Univer
sity of Wisconsin, Professor Jol]n
SOn was a member of the statfs of 
the Unlver'slly of Buffalo, tbe Unl
verslly ot Pennsylvania, and the 
Unlvel'slty of California. , 

She Is one of the founders of Na
ilonal Co llegiate Players and helned 
lnstall the locnl chapter. She was 
IIsslstcd at that time by EugenG 
Dahn, then a member of the start 
III 'Vlsconsln but nOw a member ot 
(he speech and dramatics arts 
!acuity here. 

Sunday afternoon readings /lr~ 

under the auspices of the BP ch de
partment and are directccl by Mr. 
BIlIIn. 

VI() 'I ' 
~ MaibaumTo 

Produce Play . 
J • In New York 
Richard Mtlibaum, :l. graduate oC 

{he UnlvC'I'slty who recently :l.ccept
ed n. position o.s Mslstant In tho 
speech n nd dramatic ads depart
meht, 'was called back to Now York' 
clly to maIm al.'rangemenlR for the 
Ollenlng oC a lIeW play he has writ
ten which Is sched\lled Cor nexl, fall. 

"Sweet Mystery of Life," II. 

IUltlr[co.l comedy concerning tnsUr
:nnce men. will be the thh'd play Mt·. 
Mlllbaum hus had prodUced In New 
York. J~I~ other two plays, '''rite 
Tree" and "Birt1n'ight," have a[
rendy been produced. 

!lerman SllUmlln, who prouuced 
"G1'and Hotel" on the stage, will 
bllve charge of lIfr. Malbaum's new 
production. 

I'invitlg received his B.A. and 
M.A. degrees Mre, Mr. Malbaurn 
'Went to New York, where he neted 
,nnd prodUced plays. Whlln attend-

Prof. Willard G. Bleyer 
Discusses Press Freedom 

On p'tblic ollinion. the spirit oC the countrle, would suHer a like tate 

people and of lhe governmf.'nt, will 

d~Df.'nd frf.'edom of the Press, In the 
oplnloll of PrOf. Willard G. meyal' 
of the Unlvel'slty ot Wisconsin x
pressed In a sl)('cch, prlntc\l In th .. 
~[8rch I~,'ue of lhl:' Journalism Quar-
l('rly. HI' gave his address at the 

convention of the Ampl'lcan A~socl
ation ')C Schools and Departments or 
Joul'nah'm In December. 

The 1:ltlmntc status DC (he (lress 
under Llll' "new (leal," he says. will 
<1C!l('nd largely on how the "new 
(leal" 'l~veloD9. It self regulation of 
business nnd Industry, Inclu\Jlng 
newspaocr publlshlng as a private 
('ntel'llrl,e, Is Its aim, ('verylllln);" lk~ 
p~n<18 "I,on how success(U1 that &'If 
regulaU"n (lroves (0 be In remedy
Ing tho evils or lnlssez falre eeOll
om~. 

'Vhnt would happen to the preS!!' 
In this country If fascism or com
munism should com!', Is hard to pre
dict, savs Professor Bleyer. He docs 
not b,,!ie\'o that" becausp conntrles 
ln which fascism or communism 
now exlste do nol have a frce ~rpsll 
It l1leand the press of Anglo-Haxon 

und I' 1uch conditions. 
Prote.sor Bleyer has also drawn 

80me ~oncluslon9 r gardlng freedom 
or the prpss llnd lhe possible Influ
('liCe- or neW8Pnpers on public opin
ion from facts about American 
n "'lOpal""'. of today. 

OthE'r artlel s In this I~ue ef the 
.)oul·n1l1l -m Quarterly are tile 
!I}X'I'c hps of Prof. Fr~/I J. T.-.zPlI of 
the A('h,,ol of journallsm h re and 
Pror. )hlph L. 'I' ~mall of the Unl
\'erHlt~- "r Colorado which were giv
en at 1M conventions. 

p .. of .... <;or I.azell was pre.ldent of 
(he Americ'an Asso<'lation oC S('hool9 
Dnd DE.'po.rtments of JournnlisDl 
J'l·ore.~"· ('roRlltan W/lJ; president of 
th(' A mericnn ARsoelalion of Teach
pl'lI Of Jllurnnll.m. Both or the con
ventions were held jOintly In Decem
br '. 

The IHsue also contains the pro
c(,pdltlgs of the conventions. book re
\'1 \Vs, nc \\'s notes, an nnnotated bibli
ography of articles Oil journalistic 
","bJecI8 In Amerlcnn magazines 
NovC'mher, 1933-Jnnuary, 1934, anel 
a dlrec~ory of collegp and unlver
~lty (l'a('l.ors of journalism In lhe 
United l':tnlcs. 

l\Injol' General J3enjamin D, Foulois, t'hief of the nrmy air . ~==:::==:::::=:::=====::::======::====. 
corps,! mcets some <It .his oIficcl's at 'Mitch ,n Field, . Y., after 
f lj~ht from Washin~ton on pt.'l'sonal tour or ins[)('ctiOIl. J.Jcrt to 
right, l\Iajor B. Q. JOllC'H, heud or eastern ail' muu zonc; l\Iajo]' 
Ca rl Spatz, Genera l Foulois and olbncl John n. llowal'd, COUl

mandant of Mitchel field. 

Local Y.W.C.A. To 
Entertain Marcia 

Seeber of Chicago 

Flickingct' P1ans 
llluslt'atcd Talk 

Before COllference 

Many States Represented In 
Quadrangle Graduate Section 

"Rome wasn't built In a. dny!" 
AmI lhe g,·a.tluate college-, which 

wllS lO"mally cstaltllshed by lhe 
boltrd oC I'egenl~ June 1, 1900, hns 
undergon e many gl'llclual c1HUlges 
and adtltllon" ill Its 34 Y (\.I's of 

Dakoto. al!lO rep,' sent We mldrJll" 
WCRt. The I01l'a m n cOme from 
23 .Urrerl·nt I'ommunltlcs. 

~'lIrle.l Interests 

Mal·ola. Seeber of Chicago, a memo Pl'Of. TIoy C. Imcldng.,l', hNld oC growth. 

The lnt .. ests or this cosmopoll
tnn gl'OUP are ns dlversl[! d as tht'lr 
I: ograllhleal locatfons. Stu(lents' 
I«'hPllull'" of mnjo,'s take lh~m Into 
21 (]"llUrlllll'nts. TllO IIChool of 1 l· 
(l-rA chlhns 12, while ch('mlstry, In
('Ill.lillif meto.llu,·gy, IlccQunls Cor 10. 

bel' Of the naUona.1 Y,'V.C.A. COUll' the classical langllnge~ departm~nt, Among tho n weI' adclitionR, one 
cll, will be a guest of tho locul Y. will d.,li"l'r un lIlustl'lIt(>(1 [l(1t1I'C~~, or the most Important llrc\j(>cts was 
w.e.A. group today and tomorrow. "Oreece revllllll'(l," at the thlrtr~nth lhe pslabll»hrnpnt, lust fait, of a 

This afternoon Miss Sepher wflt (lnnual mCI'tlng of lh.. Cillssll'ul graduate section at the Quadrangle. 
discuss plnns for a. possible r~or- A~Roclatlot) of Ille Mltlfllt' 'Vest antI 20 Stnles 
I:nnizatlon of Y.\V.C.A. on this cam· South to be held nt Memphis, Tenn., '!\lion Cram 20 states whose majors 
pus next year, with pres nt Y.\V.C. Ma"ch ~9 to 31. tllke lhem Into almost every gratlu-

Oll",r della tments tll'se gra.)uatc 
stud ·nts are majoring In Include 

A. cnbinet membc,'s ancl th ORt' who lIe Is comVleUng Ills elgbth year ate field live In this section. Th r 
have been considered 'tor next ye[u"s 

ngt'S, sPI'.'cll and dl'amntlc arts, duo 
nre representatlvcs frollt three Pa- ('aUon, cheml('lll englnl'eritlg, ceo· 
elflc sla.lcs, 'Va.shlnglon, Ot'egon, nomlcH, gl'olflgy, Oermlln, history, 
und Callfonl [u. journalism, malhe-matlcs, Iwlltlcal 

cabinet, 
.us a member of th~ execull\'C com
miUM' and l1o.s JURt heen o.(lPointNi 

:MIss Seeber will speak alno Ileforc 10 serve as a m('mbcl' of the noml
a Y.'V.C.A. membe"shlp tea. lo lake naling eornmitlco to ,'l'wmn1l'1I(1 or. 
place tomorrow afternoon. At lhe (lr ers of the ussoclatlon fol' 1934-35. 
ten, Miss Secber will discuss lhe no.· As gellerlll chalt'man of tho 
tlonal Y.W.C.A. organlzatlon with lIoracl' blmillennium to he observed 
tho gliests. in 1936, be will 11"osldo at !l luneh-

At the conclusion of her vfslt on eOll fol' fl'lenus ot tho lIot'nce cele
this campus, Miss Seeber will go to brution. He has Ullllolnted state 
Ames, where she will lla,·Uellla.te In 
the Geneva regional conference. 

chairmen (0 conduct nrranl:cments 
in their l'esl)('ctlyC slates. 

Slu(lents come from Colorado and 8clune<', Ilhy~lcs, Ilhysicat tlucatlon, 
t!lall In th" Rocky mountain In'll llsy~bology, Spunlsh, zoology, and 
nnd from Oklnhoma In the sou lh- lIsll·onomy. 
wool. 1'hero Is ono Crom New Hamp· Names ortleers 
shire In New England, and 8evel'al The gratlulll unit bas Its own ot-
trom the mlddlo Atlantic stales, flcel'8 apart from the Quauranl:le 
New York, and New Jersey. coullcll. aordon Pl'Unge of Pam· 

lounge. 
This unit, ",hleb ls this ). r's 

contribution to tbe 1'1 
uate I'ollege, was begun un(ler the 
Ilujlu\'!s[on of J)(>an Cart E. Sea· 
shor of the graduBte collel:l'. 

Blick In the tlUit century, before 
tho graduate coli ge was Conned. 
little I'mphnsl was pia el on t be 
hou~lng situation. 'fbI' unl\'erslty's 
graduate coil ge attrncted only 0. 

few st ud n\.s. The aim It lrled to 
fulfill WIUi "to furnish faclllttes for 
advanced study cdmmenSUl1lte 'IUI 
Ow d manti." 

were no wt courses of siudy 

ate COUI'I!eS. 
In 1 9 -, 1l81>lranUl for lh Ph.D. 

.regr were admlltw for the first 
time with the und I' nding that 
th y would lx'com resident of the 
unlv ... It)". E,·&/t tble Influx did 
not llre_nt Q.!ty hou Ing problems, 
boeallS(l the numb -r Wat stili 
paratl\' Iy sllgbt. 

If to ~·tI 

, 
the n w craduat. IeCUon ot 

tbe Quaclran«1 takes III pla.ce wit b 
the Improv m nll tit have been 
made aln 1900_ ~ Improve
ments Include readtng roolDll, ape
clal ('ou • a. la.Tger faculty, more 
feno ... shlpB &n.d IICholareblpa. and a 

ntral building tor tbe d part.oleDl 
In East hall 

) fOMy for GraMhepprr W .. 
WASHl:-:GTON. March :0 (AP>
n approprlatlWl nt $2,164. ~ with 

wblch to Cll:ht an expected gras,s
hopper plague In lbe 1Ieat and 
rolllcJle \H"l tada)- ball tlle al'PT'Oval 
at both hou s of congrns, 

Illustrated demon trations at our 

store (with eooperation of local .at. 

merchant ) , at 2 and 4 p.m. prompt. 

Jy,_Tn R. DAY, M R H 2%nd 

dn!!, this uni\'ersity be played a ~~~~~~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r1 l-romlnen\. l>aT\. In the ncUv\l\cs o~ I 
'University theater. I 

Six statl'S In tho MiSSissippi Val- roy, Is chn.lrmlln; :0 an nobb ot Dut· 
I('y, besld<'S Iowa, have m('n In the 1(-1', Pn.; J . Flshl'r Stontlel.! of Du
gl'u(!unte wing. 1'hcy nrc Kentucky, ran go , Colo.; Rolland Shackson of 
Mlehlgan, Ohio, Indiana, IllinoIs, J lollo.nil, Mich.; o.nd Arthur Ums
ann Pennsylvania. chel<1 or Muscatfrie, are all members HOME OF THE LEONARD 

15 Sooth Dubuque t. During the weeks he has been as-I 
"Istant h re, he has been worklttg 
()n ''lIfes! Boom! I Blab! I !," a new 
comedy by George Middleton, whloh I 
will be prOduced by University I 
theater eo,rly In April. 

Davies Conducts 
Meeting at Iowa 

Union Yesterday 

Hopes, asplra.tions, and religion 
arc to him tbe most Irrtporto.nt 
things In Ufe, Prof. Geo"ge R. Da
vies of the collegc of commerce 
IIIlld at tlte third of lhe "PhilOSO
phies of living" conterences yest()r
day afternoon In Iowa Union. 

"EconomIcs was originally II. good 
d~!\J of philosophy," declared Protcs· 
sor Davl~s. He nutled thnt to Rome 
l\I~n today "[rer competition Is a 
8tandnt'd of righteousness." 

In connecting the philosophies of 
religion of tho ancient peoples with 
lhe rconoml~ sit untlons surroundln.,g) 
{Ilem, he nsserted that these peo· 
nics gol lhell' Idens of hea.Ven nnd 
hcll from viewing lhp lives of tile 
Wealthy and those of the poor. 

In the discussion which iollowed 
his talk, PI'OreRSOr Dllvlrs expressed 
the opinion that at the nl'eBent 
time, "faith In the next world Is 
a gl'eat stabilizing fo.ctor." 

P'·<¥'. He"bert Mnrtln, acting head 
of tit philOsophy dcplU·tment, wlll 
Icnu HI fourth of this sC1'1 8 of con
ferences w htch will be held next 
TUesday at 4:10 p.m. In lhe l'lver 
room ot IOWa. Union. 

Ticket" to this cdnfl'renco may bo 
procured n.t elthel' thn Iowo. Union 
deBk or tho l' i1 glons activities of
tlce, rl'~ or charge. 

S. U. I. to Distribute 
"The Short Story" 

"Tho short story" II n w bull tin 
or the ('Xl('nslon divisIon of th Unl· 
verslty of 10\\'a Is now rClldy fOI' 
dl~ll·I"ulion. lJ,'uce E. Mnh£ln , dl· 
rerlo,' of t he extension dlvl. lon, Is 
th~ rdllor of the bulletin. 

Tho new bullelin Is one of a so· 
rles oC study P"ogl'ams pl'eparctl by 
ti, (' ('lull Ill'ogl'am and b ulletin SCl·V· 

Ic\' of lht' extension division. This 
81udy pl'Og"UJ1' was com t'lled by 
Fmll/c L, Molt, director of thO 
8chool or JO Ul'Oa1l8111 . 

,~) --------------

Graduate Receives 
Federal Position 

1I00roitl B , Vasey, a of Jowa City, 
has accepted II. position In the gov
ernment C'nglneerlng service, at 
Bellevu , whel'e lOCk lind dam num
ber 12 are being built. He will havo 
\lb'rn of InllP ettOn Wdtk being oa.r. 
tlfd on by t Ile J. A. Btuwal't 001'· 
Ilo,'allon of Chlcaio. 

Mr. Vasey WIUI 1l1'Ildno.tetl trom 
the college of cltglnoorlng here, and 
""as tnkl ng o.dvanced work In tllo 

-Ilollticll l sc ience depllrlm nt. 

An Open Letter [No.5) 
To The Policy Holders of Insurance in IOwa City: 

Our Committee has been accused of self-interest 
in. protesting against the threat of municipal own
ership in Iowa City. We acknowledge the fair
ness of the accu&'l.tion. We ARE self-interested, 
bui we would not be so foolish as to put our own 
self-interest above that of the city in which we 
live. Our own self-interest and that of all other 
citizens is the same in this crisis. 

We have been speaking, in previous letters, for 
the individuals who are direct owners of utility 
securities. 1'oday we want to address the INDI
RECT owners-at least one class of them. 

The insurance companies of this country have 
been for many years large investors in public 
utility securities. The safety of every insurance 
policy in Iowa City is threatened when the in
vestments behind those poliCies is threatened, 

The m/micipal ownership agitation in Iowa City 
is only a part of a widespread campaign to injure 
utility securities. In some quarters, as in Iowa 
City, the effort is to DESTROY existing invest
ments. This is frankly admitted by the advocates 
of municipal ownership. 

The insurance companies of this country have 
had a pretty hard time of it during the past of~w 
years. Some of them have not been able to sur
vive. Any further weakening of the securities 
they hold, AND FROM WHICH YOUR POLICIES 
WILL BE PAID WHEN DUE, endangers 'tlie 
whole structure of insurance. ' 

Insurance is a form of saving which we have 
always been taught is the ,'cry SAFEST OF ALL. 
It ought to remain so, but it cannot if the securi
ties on which llolicy payments dellend are delJte-' 
dated in value or DESTROYED. 

We appeal to every holder of an insurance pol
icy to study this question of municipal ownership 
on its merits, and consider all its DANGERS, We 
are not afraid of the answer. 

Municipal ownership has not proved tl) be a 
success in this country where it has beeb tried. 
It has cost the taxpayers countless sums of mon
ey. It permits political favoritism at the expense 
of the public. It hides its inefficiency behind 
garbled accounts. 

Consider all the evils of municipal ownership; 
then consider that it also may weaken or even 
WRECK the very insurance company in which 
you hold your policies. Can you approve a 'Cam
paign whose chief purpose is DESTRUCTION? 

Yours very truly, 

ELMER E. COULTER, Chairman 

~M:M:A 'GESBERG, Secretary 

IOWA fCITV COMMITTEE 
American Federation of Utility Inveliltbrs 

Iowa leads the li st with 25 men, or tlJ& council. 
but Kansns, Mlnnesotn, and. South A se('llon of lh dining room Is 

• 

The Liggett & Myers Tobacco Company Plant, St. Louis, Mo, 
MAnufacturets of hne smoking and plug chewing tobaccos. 

")is ~i-r.. /, just makeS 
. . 

!Jo*r mouth UJater" 
"THE next tUne you go 

out to St. Loms, I wish 
you could jdst go to this 
fahory and see how they 
make Granger Rough <:Jut. 

i"l tell yo'u it beats any. 
~g you ever saw to watch 
them -age and conditioll that 

old ripe Kentucky Butley. 
"And aroma-weli sir, 

it just makes your · mouth 
water to get a good whiff of 
that tobacco 'When it COUles 

out of those hot ovens. 
"Everything about that 

St. Louis factory is just as 
clean as your own kitchen.'· 

, I 

" ® 1934, 'tIomT IIltYus 1'OIl4Cco Co, 

Phone 85S0 

a Htl1ilik padUJt' 
18 (CefJts 

• 

• 
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PabIIabe4 everT marnlnl eltcept WODt!a7 b7 8t114t11t 
PlIbUcaUoDI Il1corporated, at 126·130 Iowa aTeDIle, Iowa 
CIt)', low&. Fred 1L Pownall, Dlreotor, 

Board of Trnateel: Frank 1.. Kott. Paul C. Packer. II. 
K. Kaclilwen. SIdne7 O. Winter). Phyma lWohael, Harold 
W, CualII, Ernut C. CaaallI. \,;berl. KoIiIIIliJull7, Lam
JDUDd W1Icoz. 

Harrl' S. Bunker, General MlUtaaer 
WWlam T. HacebOecl<. Aalatant General :MaD .... 

lilntere4 aa aecond clUil man matter at the poet oWoe 
at Iowa City, Iowa, under the lOt ot COD,..'" ot Ilarch '. 
U78. 

81lb.lCriptiOD rate_B7 man, 15 per 7ear: Ill' oan1er, 
11 GenU weekly, U per 7ear, 

The Auoolated Pre.u II exolu.lvel7 entitled to 11M for 
HPubllcatlon ot all newl dlspatohea credited to It or DOl 
olherwla6 credl ted In 1.hW paper IUtd alIo tb. local Dell'I 
pllbillhed bereln. 

.«ll rlahtl ot republlcatlon of apeoIal dlap&tohea ~III 
11ft alao reaerved. 
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WEDNESDAY, MARCH 21, 1934 

I Labor's Rights 
i lind the American Federation. 

Two points of view on the question of 
organized labor and its right to have 

a share in industrial control are represent· 
cd in the current difficulties between the 
American Federation of Labor and the au· 
tomobile industry. 

Regardless of what stand President 
Roosevelt Rnd the recovery administration 
officials take on the strike which has becn 
brewing, the issue is clearly between the 
type of labor organization for which the 
American Federation stands and the so· 
called "company union," which the auto· 
mobilc industry recognizes, 

Charge and counter-charge hav!) been 
burled by the opposing groups. The fed
eration has claimed that the company llD

ion is a weapon of the manufacturers, in· 
efficient and "coerced" upon the workers. 
The American Automobile Chamber of 
Commerce has retorted with the charge 
that it is the federation which is "coer. 
cing" satisfied workers to strike, and that 
company unions are the instruments of 
the workers themselves. 

Several factors are involved, and neith. 
er side is entirely blameless, The auto
mobile men must realize that the federa· 
tion has become a great power which can 
not be ignored, and that, in spite of the 
excesses which it has fostered aind com
mitted, it has been responsible fOI· many 
improvements in the lot of the American 
laborer. 

In this instance, however, the federa· 
tion has assumed a position which carries 
with it a responsibility to the nation and 
for which it may have to answer to 120,-
000,000 persons. The automobile industry 
was struck a terrific jolt by the economic 

(\ slump, and it seemed likely that many 
companies would not recover. 

Now, with recovery definitely on the 
way and the automobile business returning 
to normal, the various manufacturers and 
automobile trade channels are giving em
ployment to 2,000,000 men directly, Re
covery can not be accomplished in a hur
ry, howcver, and the American Federa· 
tion of Labor is impatient, 

Impatient for more ,members to pour 
money into its coffers, claim tho automo· 
bile men. Impatient for justice to labor, 
claim federation officials. Be that as it 
may, a strike now would halt the excellent 
gains which have been made in the last 
few months. It would put 2,000,000 per· 
sons out of work directly and many more 
indirectly, It would cripple again the 
American consuming power, 

These are serious results which should 
be considcred seriously. 

Honor To 
Jl Liberal Thinke~ 

MORE than 4,500 persons gathered in 
New York city Sunday to honor Rab· 

bi Stephen S. Wise, founder of the Free 
synagogue, as the Jewish leader celebrated 
his sixtieth birthday, .A:bout 3,000 packed 
Carnegie hall for his regular Sunday 
morning service, and 1,500 visited him and 
attended a luncheon in his honor, 

As a token of faith and respect, he was 
presented with a fund of $20,000, which he 
will use for charitable and social work as 
he sees (it. 

These are the manifestations of the re
spect which Rabbi Wise has gained among 
the people of his own race and of other 
faiths, in a period of service to religion 
and socioty which goes back to the turn 
of thc century. 

In that time he has gained fame not so 
much as a preacher, not 80 much 8S a lead· 
er of a new Judeaism, but as a liberal 
American thinker. 

He has emphasized the broad aims of 
religion and philosophy and has minimized 
the importa.nce of race or creed. He has 
attempted to harmonize varying religious 
tradition and belief into a complete spiro 
itual pattern of human values. 

Thinking in terms of his own religious 
philosophy, he has yet recognized, 88 he 
said on his visit to the Iow~ campus last 
winter, that religion must not be a battle 
of creeds but a cooper~tion toward a COm· 
mon end, 

Leaders of Christian faiths b"ave often 
consulted him and worked with him, and 
they were among the throngs who honored 
this liberal thinker Sunday, 

Di.tinCtion on the Screen 
, (From the Kauu CIt, Star) 
~ The awarde of the Academy ot Motion PIc· 

tUfe A r II an4 I:lclflnct'a hl\.ve COIJ1fJ to \lave a 

, 

\ 
\ 

much greater popular interest throughout the 
country than p ny similar honors connected with 
the legItimate theater. Hundreds of persons un· 
doubtedly w1JI IlOO Katherine Hepburn's remark· 
able pertormaDce of a stage·struck git'l In Bcreen 
production of "Morning Glory" to one person 
who wlll IlOO the work of Helen Hayes on the 
stage In "Mt1ry of Scotland," although both 
actresses hav,~ been singled out for dlstlncllon 
In their respective fields, Miss Hepburn by the 
mollon plctur~ academy and Misa Hayes by a. 
vote of the Illew York dramatic critics, 

The tact Is, of course, that the talking motion 
)Jlcture has become tbe nattonal theater ot the 
United Statefl and the academy Is performing 
a. useful service by stimulating in terest In Its 
artlstlo and tecbnlcal standards through mak· 
Ing these awa.rds for outstanding achievements. 
Natural1y thare will ,be dlfferenees ot opinion 
In indIvidual cases. It is hard, for example, to 
compare May Robson's performance In "Lady 
for a. Day" with Miss Hepburn'lI or that of 
Charles Laughton In "The Private LIfe ot 
Henry VIII" with the work of Paul Munl In 
"I Am a Fugitive from a Chain Gang." But 
the long list ot awards, ranging tbrough act. 
ing, direction, writing and photography, is a 
reminder ot the excellence ot many screen pro· 
ductlons that have been shown from one end 
of the country to the other. 

GOOD 
MORNING 

••• ••• 
••• ••• 

"Financial Independence Week:' as proclaim' 

ed by exercise of the mayoral 1I1'1lrogaUvo Mon· 

day, meanS in pla.ln English to the average man, 
"Life Insurance Week." 

So flrml7 establiShed has the IMtltuUon of lifo 
Josurance become In tbe esteem 01 the American 
people thai It III alm08t 8)'Il0runous with finaa· 
clal streotrt.b and dependability. 

T 

The reasons are suggested In tho record of the 
lite In8urance companies through the depres· 
s lon years. It Is record of stability not even ap· 
proached by any other business Institullons of 
comparable size. 

\ - .' 

1) The total amount 01 Ure insufllJ1ce now in 
force, after four years of tbe worst depression 
In hlst~ry, Is approximately tbe same as at tlte 
close of 19%8. 

2) There have been more pa.yments to living 
policyholders and to beneficiaries during the last 
four years thM ever beforo-a total of eleven 
billion doil&l'll, 

3) ReeourCIlll of life Insurance companies In· 
creased from seventeen to twenty· four billions of 
dollars from the CI08e Of 1929 to the elOllO of 
1938, 

Those are impressive Cacts. And It Is not sur· 
prlslng that an Institution a.ble to make such 
a tavorable account of itself at the end of a. 
period In which the regular banking structut"O 
of tbe nation came very near complete collapse 
and stili Is Buffering from paralysis, when al· 
most every business, large and small, has been. 
torced to write otr a good share of its assets, 
commands unquestioning respect, 

or course It can be espial ned easU" enough, 
Their present position Is due entirely to the un· 
s,","ing application of sound, couservaUve In· 
vestment policies, and strict adherence to ex· 
perlenced actuarial principles. Some of these 
polleles, or course. are impof!ed by tbe states: 
but for the mOlt It Is evident that tbe eompan· 
tOIl have restricted themselvea to the mMt 
stringent investment pl'oetlc!es, 

A simple distribution of tbe insurance dollar 
over the Invcstment field., 8S shown In the most 
recent statllltical reviews, wlJl suttlce as a con
crete demonstration of their foundation upon the 
bed rock of American Industry: 

In Decembe( of 1933 3,4 cents of the lite bl· 
luranee dollar wu Invested in Unlted St.atea 
&,ovenunent lecurltles: 4,1 cents WM In 8tate, 
count, aDd municipal l16Curltles: 2.3 cent. was 
ID CIUUICIlan &,overnm\lnt l16CurlHe8: one tenth or 
one ceot (If 001, tile rest 01 ... IuId dODe aa weill) 
Waa ID the 8ecurltJea of foreign governments; 
1403 centll yuln raUroad bonds: 8.IS oentaln pub
lic utlUt,. bond.: 1.8 cents In other: corporation 
bondll: 7,' cents In fa.nn mort;capl (tlrtt for the 
mMt part): !4,7 cents in mortgages OD apartment 
hoU&llI, homes and other property: 17.8 cent8 in 
premium notes and 10INI8 C!I" policies: 11.8 ceat, 
la real 6IItMe (including home offtces): !.II centl 
In eaah: 2,7 eentll in 1II.Ock& (mOlt preferred); olle 
tenth of one cent In collateral loans; and 4 cent" 
In mlace1Jan6OU.l laveetments. • 

AI! that gives a fairly good )Jlcture ot tho ex· 
tent. to wblch tbe liCe insurance companloll are 
Involvod In the basic industrial life of the na' 
tion. The only conclusion must be that It they 
are not eound, then neither I. the Unlood States 
Itlelt. 

But perIlaPi the moat Ilrlkln&, fad ebout the 
life IDlUl'Ulce companies Ia &bat 83.100,000 per. 
IOIlII are holden or policies. That 18 .. falri7 pod 
alice or 'he population, It requtre. JlWe ~ 
11&11011 to follow the development 01 thlll 1Mt1· 
tutlon a O"le further and to com" lOIDewlIen 
near the rOlll of tIlOll8 who env"'e a rreai c0-

operative eapitallltic IOlllet, In wtiJeb. eye.., 
eltlnlt I. • allan laolder with • Yote. ..... 
flltehed' M.,be. ~ Prrlll' 

CAReY" 
Phddrlflplt/d .. 
Rtl.eR ~KA1eo 
'1.Q7 Y'L M I ~es 

IN 'l.4- HOUR~, •• 
fd/f/t; .. 
1'110,.. 

~~&e:;K.Y. 

See Page 7 for Explanation of Strange As It Seems 

Behind The Scenes 

in HOLLYWOOD 
By Harrison Carroll 

HOLLYWOOD, Cal.-That little arrived yesterday from the mayor huslJand stormed out of the house. 
Graham girl who tOOk an overdoso of SisterSVille, ,Vest Virginia. tho The wife's brolher happened In a 
lif sleeping poUon last week becauso little town where she wa.s born. It lillie later and sbe cried out her 
sbe couldn't era.sh the movies, must read; rago on his shoulder. With two 
be wondering about the stra.ng!) "Give the Graham girl a break. drinks under his belt already, tbe 
ways of fortUne, ,She's a good kid." brother went out to look for the 

And very thankful that she didn't brute and, InCidentally, got himself 
succeed in destroying her young Superstition, theY say, Is a sign a good deal tighter. 
lite. of Ignorance, but let's excuse DI. Meanwhile, the husband had an 

Among the many people who read rectOr Alexa.neler nail for his pecu. Iottacl{ of conscience and returned 
abouther desperate but silly at- Olar bebavlor last Saturday after. home to apologize. There was a. 
tempt was Earl carroil, the pro· ;noon. tearful reunion and the wife went 
ducer. Mr. Carroll saw the Item all At 5:45 p.m., Hall stopped work 'to bed. All ot wblch would bal'e 
he was coming down In the elevator on a bospltal scene he was dIrecting been well If the brother hadn't re
at hIs hOtel. A veteran of Broad. on stage 13 at the Paramount stu. turned about this time, 
\vay, that other lane of broken dlo. He ordered the entire company He saw the husba nd and, beforo 
hearts, he found nothln!, new in tne outside and k~Pt them there for 30 1 he poor guy could say a. word, gave 
IItOry of 19 year old Julia Graham. minutes. him a terr ific beating-black eYc, 
He's seen dozens of crazy kids Last Saturday, yOU see, was cut lip and all the trimming!!, 
crack UP like tbat. March 10. Exactly a year ago, 

. But their despair always touches Hall was directing another hospital You run across the rnost unu~ual 
'him, So he and his manager went scene on stage 13. And then came fads in Hollywood. RIChard Schay· 
over to the Receiving bospltal to the earthquake, J... • er, scenariO writer at Metro·Gold. 
call upon the gIrl. Sbe had been - :wYn-Mayer, goes In for racing pig. 
moved to the General hospital. car., I shan't lell you their names, but eons-Is president of the Foothill 

. roll followed her there. Flnellng a famous star and her actor hus· Racing Pigeon Concourse assocla· 
her uncoD8clous, be lett a. note: band recen tiy figured In an episode tlon, and all of that. Chuck Uois. 

"After you havo recovered, comej that ought to be put into a Picture. :lIer, M.O.M. director, Is anothl'r to 
to seo mo at the Paramount studio. 1 glvo the Idea (reely 10 anyone whu 1ake UP the sport. Only Chuck saW 
1 can get you a. screen test a nd I wants It. somo hawks around his L:lguna. 
maybe some work, Is this worth I Tho two cel bs, who are a. happy Beach plgeon·roost and kept all hiS 
living for?" ,enougb couplo but quarrel like the racers locked up. Now thOY'vO 

That Julia has read tho lettct· rest of us, went a little farther than I grown so tat Ihey can't make any 
\was atte8ted by a. ooJogram which· usual on a cerlain evening, and the speed, 

THE OLD HOME TOWN Re.latered u. S. PlteD! om .. ' 

04l:STeFt SAP w~o SENT AWA"t Fo~ A aoo~ 
OF MAGjlc., ~ICKS AND RICDLES FAil_ED 
AClipAl"" 'TOPA"'f ON W~AT ~e Hope~ 
WOUL.D BIE HIS MASTER. Piece -
, , FPt.~JNc:r, AN EGiG, IN A HAT-

By STANLEY' 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLEm 
Items In the UNlVERSITY CALENDAR are ecbecJalet 
in the office of the president, Old Capitol, Item. fot 
the GE1IIERAL NOTICES are dep08lted with llIe _ 
PUll editor of The Dally Iowan, 01' maT be placed IIIi 
ihe boI provided fur tbelr deposit In the olflcf& ~ 
f'he Dally 10W\U1. GENERAL NOTrCES must be .. 
The Dally Iowan b7 4:80 p.m. tbe dill' prececJinr fIrIt 
publication: notices "ill NOT be accepted by r. 
phone, .nil mOlt be TfJ'ED or LEGmLY WRII'l'EH, 
Ind SIGNED b, a resPOX(Slble pel'1lOll, 
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W0I1J)esda.y, l\[arch 21 
lJlnglnecrlng faoulty, Iowa Union S 
UellgLous workers council, Iowa Union 

ThIll"8da¥. March ~2 
Speech Institute a.nd play pro(JucUol1 conlcst 
University sound film lImgram, chemistry auditorIum 
SPanlsb group, Iowa Union 
Physlc,,1 education demonstration, women's 1.7mnll.81um 

FrkJa.y. March 23 
Speech Institute and play production contest 
Bridge; fountain service, University club 
Freshman party, IOwa Union 

Saturday, MlU'Ch 24 
Speech Institute and play productiOn contest 
Currier Hall party, Iowa. Union 

Sunday. l\larcb 2G 
Reading, Iowa Union 
Negro forum, Iowa. Union 
Alph:;, Omega, Iowa Union 

I\fonday, l\farch 26 
A.F.r., Iowa Union 
HLklng club, Iowa Union 
Sigma Delta. Tau, Iowa Union 

W cdncsday, I\larch 28 
Easter recess begins 
IOwa Dames club, Iowa Un 10)1 

SIUlday. April 1 
Negro forum, Iowa Union 
Alpha Omega, Iowa Union 

Tuesday, April 3 
Classes resumed 

---
General Notices 

To All Studonts Who E;r-pect to Graduaoo at the Close of the Second 
Semester of the Year 1933·34, June 4, )034 

Every student who expects to receive a. deKrce or certificate at the Uni
versity Convocation to be beld J\fonday, Jw.le 4, 1934, should make formal 
application on a card provIded for the purpose, at thG registrar's ottlce 
on or betnra Saturday, l\larch 31, )934. It Is Of the utmO/lt ImpGrtan~ 
that caCll student concerned comply with this request immelUalel" for 
otherwIse Lt Ls very likely that a studertt Who may be tn other reSpeell 
qualified will not be rcoomrnended for graduation at lhe close of tbe Plea
ent semesler. Making apPlIcation for the degree or certificate Involver 
the payment of the gradua.l.lon fee ($15.00) at the time the appllcaUon I. 
made-the Pllyment ot this fee being a neceusa.ry part ot the appllaatloll. 
Call at the registra.r's office for the card, H. C. DORCAS, registrar 

ZoologIcal Seminar 
The zoological sem inar wUl meet Friday, March 23, at 4 p.m. In rO()fl\ 

307, zoological laboratorieS. E(lgar J. Beel! will sneak on "Explll.nalion 
of rCSLllro.tory mechanism In blocked and develollins embryonic cell •. " 

J. H. BODiNE 

cabbard and Dlade 
&:ablJat'd and Blade will rneet In the Iowa Union river room at 7:15 

p.m. TucsdllY, March 27, Instead of Thursday, Ma"ch 22, as fh's~ an· 
nOllnccd, CAPT. H. HOBERT RIilDUS 

Seabbard and Blade 
Ul\Ilcl·grat!uate Math mlltics Club 

The Unt1et'!(Juduale Mathematics club will meet Thursday, March 22, 
In room 30 I, physics building, at 4:10 p.m. F. S. Har[lel' will SIl("alt on 
"Kotlal!os." E. G, HARRELL 

Omicron Nu 
Omicron Nu ",11\ have an Important business ml'CUng Thursday, lfarch 

23, at 8:30 \l.m. In room 2l4, natural science hulldlng. 
THERESA ClmISTENSEN 

nomo Economic8 Club 
Tho llome Economics cluh will meet Wednesday, March 21, at 4 p.m. 

In the department's dinIng room. Ellen Pennell will lIJ)eak on "Women 
in busIness." ORACE CORNOG 

R~reaii()IJaJ ArUvities 
A demonstration ot recreational activities wlli be given by the depart· 

ment of lIhyslcal educatiOn for women Thursday, March 22, statUng at 
7.30 p.m. All thosc Interested are Invited to COniC aDIl to P!U'ticlpale In 
tbe actlvltles after the demonstration. ELIZAUE'flf llALSEY 

Student Employment 
Students wishing to work at University hospitals during spring vac!\<, 

lion for the accumuiation of meal credits are asked to sign up Co,, thll 
work at once. Studen ts staying on COr red tal emergency relief WOrk wlU 
be considered for these jobs I t qualified wllh a student employe pnrmlt 
from the student health service. STUDENT EMPLOYMEN'.r SERVICE 

Engineering Students 
To Talk at Meeting 

Donuld E. Nelson, ES of Adal, 
Howard NOble, E4 ot ClemOnS, and 
,lames McCLintock, E3 of Iowa City, 
~re to 'bo the speakers at today'll 
'meetlng ot tbe atudent branch oC 
lhe American Socll)ty of McchUIII· 
cal Engineers. 

lIll" Nelsoll will lell of "l'h J)r~81. 

dent's stnnd 011 Ihe airmail." Mr, 

Koble will dlseu1!s "Steel Jiome 
manufacture-a new ludustn." 
"'.rhe Iron·carbon diagram" Is to be 
Mr. MeClntock's subject. 

A formula hils been develoPed by 
Ma8~nchus~tl8 Institute of TC~hnol. 
ogy IIClclltists hy which It Is pOssible 
Lo prl'(lI~t huw tall chllart'n will be. 

0{ 

Tell fcholar8h lpR ot $1,000 each art 
nwartl3(] annually by MiddleburY 
collcg to mnle slutlcn18 living 10 
Vermont. " 

'1 

AIRMAIL CROUP HEARS CHAMBERLIN-

'larclIel) D. hornb dill, promin nL aviator, i hOWD on tbtll 
Riond , t~st i fyillg b {ol'e j he "'Hal 110 t ortie(' commiH l'. OhaIR' 
1)<'I'l il1 Rai d hr' 111111lght, Ihp Army flltlilitiPN w/'rl' rllIf' tn 1JIlMnitAbW, 

p(]l1ipml'nt, bAn W(,!ltb r IUld lllt'k of tim in whil'h lo pr(lpRI'tl for 
1111' job. ." 

Robert Olson, 
Garrison, G 
Roggen>J8Ck, 
Hawkinson , 
aclo Shaw. 
Rolland 
Mich.: 

9 a. 
CUrrent 
\llln, Prot R! 

Il a..m.-l\ 
History of til 
IOn J. Thornt 

12 a.m.-Lu 
Vlklo&, quart( 

a p.m.-W 
History and 
Prot Fred 1. 

I p.m.-tllU 
Cui Thomps( 

3:40 p.m.-' 
Ethel Jbwell I 

J~" by Ethel I 
8 p.m,-Dlnl 
1 p.m.-Chll 

or the story b 
Uo p.m.-l 

inc world, '" 
Ilnd Plan'. Ide 
l<nlrht. 

7:45 JI,m.-: 
kUD-NeWl, : 

8 p.m.-Pul 
elate lIedlcal 

1;20 p.m,- lI 
rke ~nton, 

1:40 p,m.-~ 

I\I"Otl'IUII,WIII 
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I University Host to Visiting Speakers, Actors This Week End 
Student Committees Selected i \ II George F. Zook Will Speak u. S. Air Chief? 

I For Debates, Play Festival 'l!=====:=!J At Eighth Annual Conference 
Neao Revellue A.ide 

,Extension Group Announces ; 
Plays in Production Festival 

65 to Judge Debating 

II Contests for H. S., 
Junior Colleges 

63 to Give Welcome 
Of University To 

Visiting Actors 

~q;);;t,· 

~~.<,: Meeljng Will FeatnreTi1~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!~ Junior Colleges, High 
Schools, Others To 

Participate 

club of Dubuque, "Fourt~n"; Ruth. 
,en, ..... mblllon .. ; EI~ron. "SparIC. 

In'''; Panora. "Prc~ •. " 

A Ust or 66 students wllo will serve A commltleeof 63 sludonts who 

,;'; 
:::. 
0»: 

New Deal in Field 
Of Education 

George F. Zook, United Statcs 
f-rom 

Old Capitol 
By TOM YOSELOFF 

!aIIludgo!s In II. high school and junior wilt servo as hosts and hostesses to' 
coilege debate tournament hcre to- ylsltlng groups of actors at the 
1Il0rrow, Friday, and Saturday, was fourth annual play production fesll
released yesterday hy Orville Hltc'!- val wblch begins here tomorrow 
coclc, G or Hyndman, Fa" director or was named yesterday by Eugene A. 
the tournament. Bahn ot the speech and dramatic 

Judges tor these debates Include arts department, director of ar
J!Oswell Johnson, A3 ot ottumwa; rangements tor tbe testival. 

commlsslon('r ot education, will be 

the prln<:1 pal speaker at the eighth 
annual conference on child develop· 
ment and parent education, 10 be 
held at the University of Iowa June I ~:'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ll 
19 to 21. Tbls was announced yes' II 

George Reynolds, L2 ot Waterloo; I Hosts and hostesses to high schoot 
J{enrY Wilson, G ot Osage; Carroll groups Include Mary Hanneman, A2 

lerday by Prot, George D. Stoddard, TonIght Iistenen of radiO ltation 
director of the Iowa Child Welfare ' VSUI will hear hOW newspaper 

Cuttln AS oe Iowa City ; Berne En- of Ft, J1fa?lsDn; Elaine Murray, Ai 
If, of Iowa C,ty; Maxine MOOre, A3 ot 

Research station, who revealed the 
list of speakers. 

,Un, A4 oe Waterloo; John Greenlee, N t LO I 01 A4' 1\J 
1 I I . Ch t, C' ew on; u se 80n, o •• ar-

G of ndlanapo Is, nd., CH er 10- lShaJllown ; Ella J owell, A2 of Des 'education. TIle educational Impllea-
l'cl1, G of Sholl Lake, Wis. Moh,es; Mary Jane Soechtlg, A4 of lions of thc current federal I,rogram, 

The keynote of the conference wilt 
be lho "new deal" In the field of 

Arthur Sternberg, L2 of Wood- Ft. Madison; Charlotto Southwick, anu thc work of the national erner. 
~Ine; Vergll FogdaJi, (} of Ottawa, Al ot Marshalltown. genoy cduca.tiona\ pla n wilt fOl'tll the 
!Can.; Vera Travis, G Of Champion, Ohannlon MIddleton chic! topl"" tOl' discussion, 
!,eb.; Mu; White, G of Lamoni; C),- Chal'mlon Middleton, AS Oth~r educational leaders from 
rilla Anderson, A3 ot Penlson; Paul various sections of the United Statcs Phoonlx, Ariz.; Margaret Rule, G 
,\hlcrs, LI of Lamotte; Alfred Kabl, Mason City; Coraleo Garrison, G or and Canada who wtll address ees. 
):,I ot Irwin; Wilma FlIIers, G of Denton, Tex.; Audrey Lea Ivlns, A3 slone ot tho three day meeting In· 
Council Blurts; Katbryn Lac(), 0 of ot Cedar Rapids; Lloyd Ho'bcrle, A3 cludr: William E. Blatz, director of 
lQIVIIo City. or LohrvlUe; Mary M, Senelt, A3 St. Gcot'ge'e School tor Child Study, 

jobn Yarbrough, G ot Iowa City; or MasOll City; Netue Jo Brust, A4 In Toronto, Can.: Eana N. White, 
Wendell lien Gibson, Li o! Des ot MemphiS, Tenn,; Mildred Bernick, director ot the Merrlll·Palmer scbool, 
Moines; eha)'les Whltebook, L2 ot A3 of Iowa City, \Vitb consolidation or all non- In Detroit, Mich.; Prot. Paul H . 
Iowa City; Tess Morgan, 0 of La- Marjorie June MaioI', A3 of naval aviation units into one' Douglas or the economics stat! of 
/flool; .100 Nelson, L2 ot Chcrokee; Omaha, Neb,; Louise Jensen, AS ot corps prcdictcd as next move th nlverslty of Chicago, 
John Stutsman, L2 ot Greeley, Colo.; Clear LIlke; Roberta Proud, A3 of of the administration, Briga- Prof. F'l'ances Zulli, hend of the 
)raJ Sleer, G of Brooklyn, N. Y.; OUumwa.; Vernlce Gllje, A4 ot EI- diN' Ol'ncI'al William Mitchell, home eeonomlC9 department at the 
Mary Hyatt, G ot }~remont , Neb. kader; Fred Radloff, A4 ot Ma.r- formel' assi!jtant chief of the air Unlv~rslly ot Jowa; David M. Trout 

Ennis McCall, Ll or Newton; Evan ,!!halltown; Gl'ace lIf1l1pl', A4 of Wav. eorps and war flye!' is seCn ail ot Hillsdale college, In Michigan; 
Relt, G of Shawnce, Okla.; Robert !;rly; Grace Dautremont, A4 of ! 1'1 1 I' t' h 1 tl and AgncR Samuelson, superintend· 

RI Id most ) te y e 101eo 0 eac 10 ent of public Instruction In the state )lllisen, a ot Councl! Blufts: Coll- vers e. . d . f 
inAn Yudelson, A3 ot Council Bluffs; Marceline King, A2 ot Dcs reorgaDlze all' orce. ot Jowa, 
Eunlco Ullah, A3 of Elkader; Leon- :Molnes; Cyrilla. AndersOll, A3 o! The annual conference, whlcll Is 
\ltd Johnson, A3 or Tlsklhwa., IlL; Denison; Maxine Sheldon, Al of Dr. F. H. Arestad ~der the ausplc('S ot t~le rowadc~~d 
trom 1'0seloft, J4 of Mason Clly; ROwan; Margaret Lee, A3 o[ Slor), VIS' l'ts Doctors Here eUal'e Res arch sta on an e 
Vivian "urner, G or Iowa City. City; Gerald Morrison, J3 ot EaI'I- extension division, attracts a larger 

J. Harold Saks, L3 of Council ham; and Edward M. Cal'ey, A2 of attendance than any other teachers 
Slou y City D F Jf A t I m"mber of the con!er~nce held at the university. Blurts; Howard Allred, L3 of Des ~ , .. , . . res ae, ' 

J unior college players will be re-. council on m('(lleal I'ducatlon In hos. Last yeal' about 700 persons heard 
Moines; John Harrison, A4 of Oak- celved by Lro Savage, G of Elglu, pltals ot the American Medical as. spcaket·s at val'lous scsslons, The 
land; Robert Blersteul, A4 ot Bur- 111,; Mary Pollock, AS of Rolre; Ber- soelatlon, VIsited unlvcl'slty hospital principal speakcr was Floyd Dell, 
IIngton; EvelYn Butlel', G of Iowa tho. Heetland, A4 of Sibley; Vlrglnl;> yestcl'day, novelist and Iccturel'. 
(!It)'; Wa.l1ace Ashby, A3 of Oelwein; I zellhoefC. I ', A4 of Waterloo; Miriam The heads of the Various depart. 
Oscar Whltcbook, L ot Iowa City; Randall, G of Lewiston, ldaho; Lo 

3 ments, who have lntel"l8 ulldcr 
John Moon, A o[ Ottumwa.; Mary R ne Lenth, A4 o! Elklldcr; Madan their 'dil'cetlon, con!et'l'cd with Dr, Army Engineers 
Blanchard, ~4 of ~aveI1Port; F°

ta 
Stanley, A4 of C"oston; al1d TIex Al'estad. A dlnn~r luncheon was WI'II Visit S. U. I. 

ThOlhll!!, A of Ceyetone; 'erll Roberts, G of Bonaparte. held In Ills honor In tho docto"s' din. 
CraWlev, G of North English. RUY ll10yul Cox 

B ·.. log I'oom oC University hospital. Harold rown, L3 or Sioult Cit),: Assisting casts of community District army englneerll will visit 
~he University of Iowa hyd"aullcs iliarold J(aut1J, A3 ot Muscatine; plays will be Raymond Cox, A2 o~ 

Robert akar, G of Cedar Falls; Eu. Montezuma: Mal'Y Jayne Lcssengel', 
grne Mann, 0 of Thurman; J. Sher. Al of New LOndon; Tess Morgan, G 
iDan Greene, L3 of Iowa City; Eliot of Lamoni; Aurln Lee Hunt, A4 of 
Th.o,nas, Ll Of Handolph; Joseph 11'- Newton; Dorolhy Elliott, A4 of 
wIn, G of Boone; ~an RObb, G o! Fairrlcld; Don "'In bigler, 0 of lIfon
Butler, Fa,: Mary Remley, A4 of mouth, m.; Wilma Jessen, A4 of 
Anamosa.: Ralph Jones, Ll of Wash- ~tol'Y City; l>aul Uandel, A3 oe 
Inllton, la. Mason City. 

One UUletl, Another Injlll'ell Inbol'alo,'lcs toelay, according to 
OMAHA, Mal'ch 20 (AI')- Ono Martin E, Nelson of the corps of 

man was killed and another WlIS In· I army engineers working here. 
jured serJously when their automo- J. C. Harrold and H. C, Boath 
bile rlln oCt a highway 16 mUes west' are to bl> visitors from the St. 
01 here, presUmably eal'ly todaY. Louis, Mo" dlstl'lct. }-[, A. Komp, 
Their pllght Waf! not discovered ~enlor englncer of the St, Po.Ul, 
until this afternoon. 11\1ln)1., dl8\1'lct, is also expected. 

men and women prepare to "cover" 
an event-In thle Instance the an
Jlual speech Institute and play pro
duction contcslll to be held here to
morrow, Frldayy, and Saturday. 
From 8 to 8:30 Bruce E. Mahan Will 
prClllde ovel' a press confcrence 
whlcb will be altended by about a 
dozen journalists who are charged 
with the duty of epreadlng the news 
'It tho coming cOnte8ts, 

At lea.~t one facult)' mellibet' 
pillyed "hookey" from his class 
yesterday - ~ason ! tempera.. 
ment. It seems tbat he had 
mllde an assignment 50me dll.ys 
IlgD, and ealled rol' recitations 
on It yesterdaY. Be went 
sround the d as , ClIJling on stu · 
(lent after student, and none of 
them had Ul lesson. So tho 

. facult,y man, In a rage, lert the 
class and went to more profit&.. 
ble Our8Ult • 

1 bav a noto from a student who 
livos just across the street from 
tho muslo studio building, Rugg st
ing that from what ho has hem'd 
he judg's lhat "all ain't singers 
what slngll." I would console him 
with tho advIce that wo musl all 
mako sacrltlces In the cauee ot art 
and 8clence! 

0.0.0. offers tho following 
comments wllh his Un en· 
tit led: "The fw-ther liP tho rlvel' 
YOU go, the better Ute scenery," 
01' "Never wear 1\ red bercL 
when Visiting your mother·ln· 
law." lie wrlles: "You ask a nll 
now you have reeeived, III 
case there are II1MY demands 
for reprints, as 500\e 'OI~8 
would like 10 send post card" 
next Christmas, yOU might add 
I hat there are only :t8% sbop· 
Ping days until Christmas IIJ\d 
thllY should make their de· 
mands early f' 'fbo "poem" 
loUow8: 

Robert Jack on of James. 
to I-I'll , N. Y., pietul'ed at hi desk 
iu Washington aCter be had as
sumed hi' new po t as General 
ot1n~el of the hlternal Rev

enue Bureau. lIe snce ed~ B
Bat'l'ett Pr tt"man, who I'Psign
ed at thl' rCClut'~t or 'ccrctllry of 
the Tr(,II .' llry l\lorgenthau. 

Iowa Debaters To 
Compele With Coe 

College Speaker 

Cia B Conllllunlty 
Studio th ler nnex will be th. 
ene ot Ih tolioMnc playa by clas, 

during tl! Iowa Ll communitY groups, starUng a~ 4 

tcsUval to "tart tomorrow and con. p.m.: Oran e Cit,. Woman'" club, 
" !"dIn "; Spenct'r Drama club, 
"Whm the Whirlwind Blows"; 
Est hervllle "'oman'. club, "To Be 
Deall wltb Accordlngl)'''; Brllt 
Womans club, "Th Monkey'. 
PaW"; Pial" 1'$ 'orklhop o! Burlln~. 
ton, "Drlflll"; Ame Community 

Playa to be p r 

were announced yeaterday by the 
ext oalon division. A total of J 
high scbools, eight Junior colleges, 
and 30 community group. will take 
Ioart. 

<JIU8 A Ulf;h 8c'hools player", "A M~rry Death"; IInto)\ 
Th tesll"al will begin tomorrow "·oman'. club, .. 8h. of I108cs''; 

with presentation ot playa by cl UnIon Towrtllhlp players of Vall 
A high schools. SlArtlng at 3:30 p, nom, "Luncbeon for SIx," 
m. Ibe following schoola will pre nl CI B hlsh scbool at St. Pat
plays In natural IJC nee auditorium! rick's hlllh II('hool auditoriu m will 
Dubuque "PI rrot - His Play"; present the rollowloll\' plays atartlng 
'Vuhlngton. "The l..ord's Prayer"; lit 7 p.m.! Anamo ,"Confesslonal", 
Nowton, "Back or the Yard,,", Ot· XO"a,la, "The Tw Ive.Pound Look"; 
tllmwa, "Smok acrcen"; Ames. "Th lind Denison, "Thr Monkoy's Paw," 
Drum" of OUde." &IIIi'd.. Program 

At p,m. (lvo mOre playa will be Three thC'ater" will be the .-ena 
IJreaented In natural IJClen('~ audl. nt presentations Saturd y. At nat. 
torlum: Ft. Madison, "Moon.hlne"; ural science auditorium, starting at 
Clinton, "Tho Enemy"; !lJIUlOIl i p,m" claM A community grout)8 
City, "Tbe Birthday of the lnfan- will pr nt: L .Tobn'a EplllCopal 
14"; Roosev It hlgb of l)(!s MOines, I church ot • [uon Clly, "El CrlltO"; 
"Tbe Nlghtlngnlc and Ihe Ro~": Drama Guild ot Davenport, "The 
Iowa City, "The Slave with Two I Marrtag Proposal"; Cedar Jlapldlt 
Face.... Community play re, "Murder In th 

CIlUi8 (J Town"; Civic Dl'1lma I ... ue of Dav. 
At UniverSity high chool aUdl- ('oport. "Gloria Mundi"; cdar nap

torlum the followln~ plays will be Jd, Community players, "Pralrl" 
given by cla."S hl,..h schOOl, 8tart.' Fantasy": .11 ... Klue ... Dramatl ('Iu 
Ing at 7 p.m.: Buftalo, "The Te('th I ot O(wenpOl'l, "Thl! Oollll'n Doom," 
of tho GIrt Horae"; Delta, "I;od" ; C1I1II" C community g,'ouPI Slat't. 
Shawn, "With tho 1Ielp or Ing at 7 p.m. at Unlv~r"lly hll:l1 
Pler~tte"; Brundon, "The "h,gl'r or 1 school auditoriUm will J)r nt tha 
God," following: Orlcllt, "Will 0' In 

PlaYl at studio th a ter IInnex will ''11110'': 111011"011., "Sky-Fodd roo; 
Marl at 4 p.m, with the rollowlnlt lIo''8vl "13 u of Dalh," 
plays given by ctaa, B community CI 8 on\ll1onll, 
~roups: Chautauqua Literary club or Studio th I r ann It \\'111 1>1' the 

University of Iowa dcbatrrs will Independence, "Tubero.w,": Johnson 10 en" of thp rllllowlnll' prp'on tlonll 
IK'~ nellon again today wh~n Ros· nnty Fann Bureall playt're ot Tlt- hy clallll 13 community ,rouI)S "tart
well JohnllOn, A3 ot ottumwa, and fin, "Th Teeth ot th Offt 1I0r "; Ing t. p.m.: Dn."l'nport croup, 
JOhn 1\1oon, AS ot Ottumwa, cl IIh Communlty playere ot Vinton, "The "Maglizlno GIrl": Eltlom Drum .. 

Valiant"; Communi y play"... ot club, "Fllcln.. Ella "; Corning 
WIth COl) college 8P akers a.t Cedar Lone Tree, "The Ston ot Me"ha"; Woman', clUb. "Toy lIenrt"; Oreen-
Rapids. Scott County Farm Dureau Dmma. fI Id Community nl"yetl, "WhM 

The two tcams will aobate betore club ot Davenport, "The Vlolln They Thlnk"; J)('corah ommunl ty 
a m ding ot tbe Kiwanis club this Alaker or Cremoua."; Flr.t P~8by- p I a yr., "l!:dw )'d"; Davpnpo)'~ 
noon In the Montrose holel. Mr. t rlan church of Coda.r Unl""", "A, Womlln'. club "Aft r\Vardft"; la on 
Johnson and Mr, Moon wLll cOI\Bld. f:llgn unto You"; Dubuqu Woman'. l'lty Wom n'. club, "T~n :r.tlnut~" 
el' tho qUl'stlon of Aubstantlaliy and club, "Th Falcon." by th(' Clock"; M r hlllltown Com
pormanently Incrca.slng pr~sldenUal Clllu D high echools will mnkl) munlty tht'lt ·r, "Tho Dlrthll y or 
powers, They will uphold the at. the tollowlng prC8~nt.t1onl In St. the Int nt ." 
flrmatlve. Patrick's high Ichool auditorium, -------

This Is Lbe same question which ftwtlng at 7 p.m.: SI Durney, (orntorlum In • I). 

was u~ed In the Delta Sigma Rho "Thank You, Doctor"; Orunay nT. ,IAR K, N. 0., . 1arrh 20 (AP) 

tOUl'namen! lwld hel·c March 2 and ~~~~:ri.a~;'h~TI~u~::;h ~:;~:" and ~~~o~: 1~~~O~PI~u:~~~:tI~nI'Nn .. ~:~ 
3, In whiCh this earn tcam com· Frida), Program \0 tho tlnnnclal rUin which hlUl bl'. 
poted, Thu dchntu with Coo will bo 

Clifford Johnson, A,4 of Dayton: ;lIarcelia KUI'tZ, A3 ot Iowo. City; Friday'. program 81art" wit h 
0. non·doclslon altair. "I'vo takon me fUn when I'vo round ______________ plays given by junior collcg II In 

It; natural 8clence auditorium at 4 
Rubert 016on, L2 ot l.anslng; Coralec ~fary Sipplo, G of Wichita, lenn.: 
.Garrison, G of Denton, Tex.; Homce Edmund Linehan, G of Dubuque: 
Roggensaek, L3 of Waukon; Henry :llarlannc Prugh, AS of BUI~lngtol\; 
HaWkinsOn, A3 of Davenport; M. Helene Hooker, A4 of PI·lmghar; 
Oclo Sha,v, G ot Holyoke, Mas8.; Charlotte King, A3 ot KahOka, Mo.: 

I I've gInned and I'Ve swilled In me Charlton, o'clock. Th followlllg junior eol-
time. Hhy DS a gll'l to hrgln, h'gNI will Preecnt plays: lItl. St. 

tlLIi n tarm . 1'8," ana the llirmere 
til m~olv 8, In dan" 'r or beln,; oust. 
,d tram land8 Ihl'Y oure o\vood, had 
tile protection today of mora· 
toriuml, 

Rolland Shackson, a of Bolland Emma-Lou Smith, AS of Waterloo. 
MI~h.; Florence Henderson, 0 ot Robert Burton Prugh, A4 ot Bur
Denver, Colo.: Spencc,' Brown, G of 
AlIon, Ill. ; Lee Savage, 0 ot Elgin 
III,; Ernest FosRum, 0 of Pierpont 
g, n,; Cecil McLaughlin, a ot Iowa 
CUt. 

WSUI PROGRAM 

For Wednesday 

lington; Hopo Smith, A4 of Atla.nllc; 
Eugene FICe, Al of Eagle Grove; 
Marjorie Johnson, AS of Pocahon
las' Jean Campbell, A3 ot Albany, 
1110:; Lois Brown, A1 of Hawarden. 

Cholm Houghton, A4 of Mo.rshall
town; Elizabeth Andersch, A4 Of 
Rock Islana, 111,; Dorothy Mitchell, 
A3 o! Stuart; Allee Van PapPclen
(!am, Al of Keokuk; George Guyan, 
AS of Monticella; Vincent J . Clancy, 
A2 ot Pomeroy. 

Bell Company Has 
Charge of Meeting 

The Bell Telep hooe company will 
have charge of today's meeting ot 
the studont branch of the American 
Institute of Electrical Engineers. 

Fuur reels of talking pictures wlll 
bo used to explain "Sky harbor," 
"Call of the , east," 8ud "A modern 
knlghL" 

Paul Muni and Glenda Farrell. stars of "Hi Nellie" now I 
showing at the Varsity through Friday, Others in the cast 1\ 
are Ned Sparks and Robert Barrat. 

First 
Times TodayLast Times 

Saturday 

Strangest Love Story Ever Unfolded 
.";> .:.': :#.?j, ." on the Screen! 

"",,<.'j. ({j 

.... ! .,.' 

I've had m pick Ins 0' IIkkcr /:lplrlts of nltc'r thry tNI mil- ('Iare colleg!l or Clinton. "Th Blt- iiiiiiiiiiiiiil 
, \lId nOI\() of the lot was Prime. A thousand times stronger than gin, hop's Candlesticks"; Cent n'lIl , 
Somo was like OIover'., dog mange like a tornado It struck me, "Tho Closet"; Burllngloll, "}<'Ind re-
,\'ld 80me IIkc an egg that waB bad, Mnybl' 0101'(' like a cat In a fit; Keepcrs," At 8 o'clOCk, Mu"cat1nl' 
And somo like tho breeze· ort oe Dut I waB damn tough, and I lived will give "No Sabo"; :Mason Cil Y" 

IImbUl'ger cheeae On lbe sturt "Two Croot& and a T..ady": EL-
And Borne like a once ripe shad. .t\nd I~ru'ncd about lIllker trom It." kadcr, "Tho Flight ot lhc Hurons": 
Now I ain't no hand Wllh tho IIkker, Cre.ton, "0101·1a. Mundi"; Esther-
But taking It all along', Then"s mOI'o to it, but 18.I'k ville, "Smokescr n." 
You novel' can tell till you'VO tried or HPllfe aud S()nI dlsc'reflon pre · lass C high chooll will glvo the 

It Venls Ole frolll I)ubllshlng It following play. at University blgb 
And then you're apt to be wrong. lodo),,]> rhllPs fIOtllO ether dllY. school audItorium, starting at 7 

When I was II. youngster In ;:1:'1:1 :IC:t;:::C:.o.;:::f1:":is:;;h:l:h:C:;;6;;;I;;;OI')':;;;,;;;.;;;.:;;;;;;p;;;,;;;m;;;,;;;: ;;;D:;;;O:;;;Ba;;:;;IOII:::H:e:lg: h: t:s= D: ra= m:a:t;lc 

~~, tti' '+4 
STARTS TODAY 

Ends Friday 
NOWI The Screen's 
Blazing Firebrand Lights 
the World With Love and 
Laughter. 

• In 

NOW 
SHOWING 

HERE'S THE T934 "SCANDALS· 
'Too big for any Broadway atage ... that'. 
why Georg. White bringl It to the seNen 
wlth( RUDY VALLEE; JIMMy 'DURANTE 
and _ALICE FAYE heading the brilliant 

,ca.t Sh 
Continuous OWB 

And' 300 Daily 
gorgeou., 25c to 5:30 
'sco".~ doll. L~1~0::::e • ..:40:.:c:..:Th.:...e_r_ea_f_te_r---, 

••• REVEL 
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GEORGE 
WHITE" 
SCRNDRLS 

Wed.-Thurs.-Fri. 

For On1y 

25C Afte~noon 
EveDlngs 

You will see one of the 
most. beautiful pictures of 
real American life ever 
shown on the screen. It's 8 

story of the good old farm 
Ufe in Iowa. 

Bar r ymore's 
m 0 8 t lovable 
role--in a new 
epic by the aQ' 
thor of "State 
Fair." 
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Bradley Gets Tough Break .•• 
Baseball Soon Here, •• Hawk., 
eyes Hard at Work for Opener 
•.. Intramural Activity Picks 

Up Again. 

______ By RON TALLMAN ____ __ 

Team Weakened. hy Loss of 
Bob Bradley Through Illness; 

Meet Oil (:ity 5 Tomorrow 

. I 

I!!=I ===S='G=N'=NG=F=O=R=B=I1E=R::::::-CA==R=N=ER=A=T='L=T=!11 Col~mbus Beats Reds in 15 Innings 
IBadHop on; BOB BRADLEY Is an tlnhappy 

young fellow Loday, An<l lie 
can hardly 'bc blame<l for being 80 

];'01' thrce years a . cgular on the 
St, Jltary's tcam, he now rinds him· 
self shut In with the measles a.~ the 
Ramblcrs go to hlcogo to play in 
tbe naUonal Catholic tournument at 
Loyola unlve1'slty. 

Iowa Citians Enter Chicago Playas Distinct 
Underdogs; Keep Up Spirits Despite 

It wou J<l be a tough break for 
anyone, but It's eSI)eclally so fo.· 
Bob since h Is a senior and hls com· 
p~tltlon Is now ended, 

Series of ;Misfortunes 

By RON TALLMAN 
(Daily Io\\'alt Sports Etlltor) I 

Weakened, but not disbeartened-by a previolls1r encountered 
pre·tournament sickness jinx--St. Mary 's Ramblers oncc more • • • 

Perhaps beCore Coach Fmncls 
Suoppel and IllS boys leave this 
morning, the seluad will lie furthN' 
wrecked. ' Vho knows? 

bead back to Clucago and national basketball play, 
It's Capt. Bob Bradley, the Rteady, dependable ~uard and three 

year veteran, wh!> will be mi~sing f1!ij oac~ Francis neppel, the 
Rev, 'Walter j;' Boeckmann, athlClIc r But let's hope nor 'fhe RambiN'S 

have a big enough loss to contend 
with now. 

(iII'ector, and the sq ulllJ df eight am· B 'bb J 
bilious boys leave this mOI'nlng at 0 y ones 
8:30 (or Loyola. univerSity n.n(l the Pt'os pects seemod fah'Iy brig ht [or 

some St. Mary's victOries at Loyola 
befor B''Ilc1ley's loss, Now the Qut· 
look Is merely hopeful. But any· 
thing can happen at a. tournament, 
Perhaps the CRa.mblel'S may sur· 
prise. 

naUonal Catl10llc ~eet. Badly Beaten 
l\fensles IlIts Dob 

Measles, the disease which had ah 
ready cut Jack Schulze, senio.· tor· 
ward reserve, from the squad, 
caught UP with Bradley, the only 
8<'11101' rrgulal', ycstel'(lay to take 
flom him his last anel great~st 

chance to perform for the Blue and 

• • • 
BASEBALl. SEASON mARS 

Teams With Dudley 
In Foursome Play 

At Augusta 
When yOU read of 15 Inning 

games, anel ot three and four hit 
pitcblng perfol'mances, then you 
know that spnng is really here and 
that the baseball season is IJut a 
few short weeks away, 

White, I AUGUSTA, Gn." March 20 (AP}-
But the Ramblers' morale, as al' l Bobby Jo.\es, Pall'ed with Ed Dud. 

ways lx'fore, when prospe<!ts have !Iey, took a sound lacmg loday from 
seemed tM darkest, has risen to Jts Paul Runyan, the profeSSi onal aeu 
highest pen.k of the sea.~on, anel they I of the wlntcr s ason, ancl ll m.ton 

];'01' mOl'e thn.n a mont h the big 
league.'. have been busilY preparIng 
fol' the coming summer of title com· 
petltton. Pitchers hn.ve quit lobbing 
them In to baLters and ale I E'aUY to 
ben I' <lown Batters ha\'e th~lr 
"eyes" !back. 

will now enter their first ga.me to· Smith, six alHl five, 
monow afternoon at 3 o'clock 
against St. Joseph's of Oil City, Pa., 
with n. vengc'ance born of dl~aster, 

All that remains is for Ihe um· 
plre to toss in the ball and shout, 
"Da.Uer up!" 

• •• 
Coach Otto Vogel of the lIaWkQyc 

diamOnd sq uad has also be n put· 
tlng his men through intensive 

'J'h~y WIll t'ule as cli$tinct "under· 
dogs" as tljpy ol>~n play, but they 
hopo to climb to the hftghts with 
an inspired exhlbttlon of t('am work 
and basket shooting. Th~ odds al'e 
a ll against them for triumph, but 
their new·found spirit should at the 
least let 'their ollponents know they 
ha.l mH a Clghtmg team 

l\Ja h!'r in Donble Role 
wOl'k, Ullon big, rugged Joe Mabel', the 

'fhe Olel Gold has ,been talclng ad· boy who is we1!·acQ ua lilted WIth 
vantage of the comparatively warm Bra(lIey 's predlcamcnt 10 that he 
weather to get in dally workouts was left behind during the district 
out of doors. The players are still tournament of J932 because of an 
a long way from top COntJitlOn, but IIIncss, will rest the big burden. 
give n good wl'nti1{'1' the n~xt week 'I'ho tln(lel'·basket sCOrll1g wizard, be· 
ami they wl11 bo fairly well equip· cause of his size, mu~t doubl up all 
)lNl to open the season, I bOI h a guard anll a forward 

't'ile big 33 game CIl.l'cl wl1l start In ol'llet' to put hl~ height where 
unfo!elin g a wee Ie from tOtlay with It will be most ~ffectlve, Coac h 
a game at Monmouth, 111, and then HueppI'l will uS() Maher at a for· 
tho lJawkey s will he steadilY oeeu· ward on offensc, then bring him 
plcd until they conclude the sca.qon back to a g uarel position on detenst'. 
1n June, Little Dick Lumsden, regula[' for· 

• • • ward, will fill the guard post on of· 
ABOUT I NTRAl\IUltALS tense arid l'eSunle his re:;ular front 
Ev~n berol e Easter vn.catlon, an· line spot when the namhlers have 

nualfy a period of light activity, n. the ball. 
good deal of n.ctivlty IS notetl tn con· Sueppel Is also pi clng a great 
n,'etlon with intramurals. d~al of I ellabillty upon Vie Belger, 

Wh li e no big competitIOn is sehe· thc ~mooth tloo.' sta r nnd outst.'1.nd· 
clll ied until artcr the recess of class· ing shot on the squad. Belger wlJi 
es the fraternity ath letes ale s how. he the leey man on olfense, both 
ing tn tcrest In even ts of the future with his ball han(lIing and the many 

In pUI·tlcular Is thl. tl'UO of th shot':! he wlll be given ol'del s tQ 
lnU'a,fl'atel'lllty boxlllg mect com· tal(e, 
lng due imme,llatp ly afte.· I he vaca· First Time 
ollon Bob Hush, boxing coach , said 
yesterday that a ntl1nl>CI' of quel'les 
ha<l been made about t Iw meet and 
1I0m(\ of the boys Imd stat ted truin· 

• • • 
Following tho intla·fralcrnlty mat 

meot, tho a1 I,ulll vcl'slly l.oul'llamont 
will be held No definite plans have 
'been 111:1110 as yet for this meet, b ut 
they will ho (OI'thcomlng soan. 

Tlien th!'re will be the annUClI 
river swim and canoe. race yet this 
spri ng, In acidltlon to which base· 
'ball, (lIamondball, hOrseshoe, goJr 
and tenms comllotitio ns are plan· 
ned, 

"Dad" Schroeder a nd hi s assist· 
ants certainly have thelt' \vol'le 
ahead of th em, But it's we ll worth 
tho while when one realizes the 
numbel' of men In tho univers Ity 
who get athletic competition 
through tho means of Intramum1s, 

Try to Re-Match 
'Cunningham. With 

Princeton Rnnner 

LAWRENCE, Kan., March 20 
(AP)-Efforls oro being mn.clo to J'e
match Glpnn Cun ningham alH\ 13m 
nOlltl1rotl of Princeton, famed 
mIddle distance I'lvals, in the 12th 
t1nnual Kansas rolnys carnival April 
21, 

Athletic DIrector F. C, Allen of 
the Univers ity oC Kansas snld today 
tho carnival would bo dedlca.tec1 to 
CUnningham as recognition ot Lho 
J ayhawk miler's establishment of 
the world recot'ds for the 1600 
melcrs and indoor mile in eas tern 
compeUtlon, the former In a raco 
(WIth Bonthron. 

Cunningham will run In tho re
laYB und a 1500 metcr race. 

For na~' Consamus, the hig pl\'ot 
nmll, and "Skip" Aclrln.n, sophomOl C 

fOl'wu"d who will slal·t at forward, 
this will be their first national com, 
potition, Both m en have .. hown oul· 
stanllill l' n.b lllly, hOWOVH, and the 
new eXI}CI'lencc shOUld not hantlicap 
them mom than BeIgel', 1110 hOI', and 
Ltlmsde n, 'I'he latIN' tllI'ee, along 
with Bl'Il.dley, plnyed In tho Loyola 
tournament In 1032 wh~n Frtthcl' 
Ryan high of Nas hvlllc, ~'enl1 , ellln· 
Inated the locals In a Cit'st round 
g n.m . 

Cha.'ley Drizhul, forWard, Is due 
fo.· heavy duty, Coach Sueppel will 
probably alternate him trequen tl ;o 
with Addan and Lumsden ht ardor 
to Iceep the play of the team at top 
speed. I n.ell Russell , sophomore reo 
Set \'e, w ill taJw Bradley's place on 
tho eight man squad all ow~il by the 
tournament orficJllls 

All Vcl~r8llS 

'I'hO I'ennsylvllllla quintet which 
tho locals will meet tomorrow af ter· 
nOOI\ Is a n all·veteran out(\t, Last 
year the cast l'ncrs we .. ~ Invlte<l to 
the tOtll'namf nt but w ro unn.ble to 
enlQl'. 'l'hL~ year will "fInd them on 
hand with much the samo oulCil 
!Iml m Ol e experienced, 

The ijcasoo's l'C'eorel fO l' the St. 
J oc's riV() was much lhr saple CU! 

t.hat for tho Sl. MalY's bOYR TllQ 
011 City toam won In of 1 0 gnmc~, 

St. )Iary's tu. ner1 In 16 vlc-tol' leA in 
20 game.o;r. FlfU1en of thcse tt'lllmphs 
we.'e compile(1 during the reguln.r 
campaign. 

Coac h Suoppel E'XP cts to arrive 
a t the tournament h adQuartera at 
the Sovereign hotel in Chicago, also 
tho lcs ldonce of all conle tants duro 
ITlg tho meet, cUl'ly this attm nOOn, 
a al'l'n.ngemen ts ca.n bo made, he 
pluns to hold a 81)0rt workout at 
tho Loyola gym shortly aftor the 01'· 
l'lval. 

Runyal1, regarded as the p'·ofr~· 
~ionals' I'·n.tllng cont ndN' iI\ the 
mastel" !! Invitation tOtll'l1nmcnt 
starting Thursday, and Sm.th, Chi· 
CagO pro, had 71 'R, one under pal', I 
while Jones an<l Dudl<,y, A u~nHt,l 

pro, hml 7G's. 'I'h<, Little White 'With the bl e.~~ing of ,Jacl< Demp~ey, who has an interest in Max 
Plains, NY , star played the >;ee· Daer (l<>t't) , Aneilllol'fl1llln, B:ll'r':-; manager, signs articlef: £01' 11 
ond nine In 34 st.'okeR Jon~" wus 
even pal' coming In after s traymg t f) hout hetween the CuliJ'o1'lliu heavyweIght and Primo Camera 
a high 40 on the f"ont nine, (rjght), fOt' the wOlld 's hea l'yw e lg ht title, at r\ew York in June 

Bobby Tirl'cl Left III ~ig'llilig pict lire IS .James J olinHo ll, promote!', and at l'igbt, 
Bobby appeal'ed tired and was off Benjamin Pl'Plwr, lIttorney, 

lIne with approaches. lIe slicell IllS j ---=-----.::..:..----------=------------------------------
drive Into the woods on th~ ninth B d E t d t C d 
and fniled to sink a slzeablo )lutt a gers xpec e 0 row 
during the round. 

Tomorrow most of the pln.yel's are HI· Meet Saturday 
entN'eel in the two ball foursome aw, {eyes In 01 

competitions, a pl'ellmtnal'y altrae· -=============:::::;t 
tion to the big foul' day mcclal IJlay , . 

tournament, Iowa May Send Wildcats Also Strong; 
Jones wlil play with Ross Romer· T k St 

Ville, the Toronto star who won the Swint Tealll To rac sters age 
u, S. amateur lJl 1932, in th~ twu N. C. A. 11. Meet TiIne Trials 
ball event, Other combinations in· 
clude Bill Mehlhorn and Wlffy Cox 
of Brooklyn, Johnny Golden , Noro· 
ton, Conn, and BlIIy DlIl'ke, Cleve· 
land; Leo Diegel, Phllaclelphla, and 
MacDonald Smith, Nashville; Rlln· 
yan and Horton Smith; Frank 
Wals h and Harry Cooper or Chlca· 
go; and George Dunlap, ,JI'., national 
amateur champion from PlJ1ehtlrst, 
and Emmett ];'rench, f:louthel'1l 
Plnes, N, C., pro. 

Farrell Arrived 
J ohnny Fa .... e ll arrived, Walter 

Hagen and BIlly BUI'kc, othel' l'lvlds 
of Jones for years, wlrecl till'Y would 
come tonight or tomol'row. 'rhe cnsl, 
prIZes n.nnounced todoy lI_t ~l,r.OO 

tor the wlnnlJlg professiona l. Hoc· 
one! pl!j,ce \\'111 be worth 'ROil, thlnl 
pOSition $600, and fourth $500. Th~ 

$5,000 will bo cl1~trlbutE'd among the 
low dozen playel s, 

Carideo Will 
Continue At 

MissouriU. 

If flnan('eR pel'lIIit, 11 bll uad of 
l'niHI'Slty of 111\\ II hwhllll1er, 
and di", .... "ill lI"upel" in thc 
National <. oliegillolt' A,A, ('hnlll' 
iOlll>hip JlIl'('t at ("lultlbll~, Ohio, 
lI11U",'h 30 II no 3 J, 1\(I'OI'd Ill/: tf) 
Ct>, fh lIa\ itl A, Arllllll'l"tc'(', 

Tho • ilL" Ic(') os, " HIII'pl'ihC sec· 
01111 In the Bil.( 'I"'n te,uu ('\I:ml' 

,liclll,hill h"I'" IIlst Sulladay, 
figm'o thnt PO!,Hihl~ IlIacl"" in
IwrH in tho 11110011111 a lln I' al'.' 
the 4UO,yul'd I'C"IIY t<':un anti 
(j( orgo "~l'Ilst, liO.) ,u'cl ~\'.II1l, Uili 
eu"'y :Uld .\ut llll Zulla~. e1i",r·; 
and Adoll)h ,':tt'"b, ttll'~ PI', If.·u(:(' 
(;1'0"4', and ,\Il'{U"t Aneltl'WII itt 
the mhe.' C,'ee st) Ie "IIr1'S, 

Leaders Hold 
Positions in 
A.B.e.Meet 

The UnIversity of Iowa tl'l1ek and 
riehl tcam was sent through shorl 
distan~e timE' trials and wOl'kouts 

Ilast nl<;ht In prepnrntlon for the 

I 
IIlangular ll1~et S~tlll'(lnr wi th 
Xortl1\\'~st, • n nnel " ' Isconsln at 
~1:1I11"(1n. 

I The Hawlceyl' me ntal' e~jlects to 
curry a stl'ong slj uad, the number 

I to be dcclc1t'cI 1J;o tl'lflls itt,lel through· 
lout th e wel'k ,,·.th the strong 
showing mode by the tl'am In gpnel" 
01 hst Satul'tlny lin Indication of 
Rcol'ing powt' r, ('oach Bresnnhan 
can talce a balnnced aggregation, 

Hatlg ... ·s HIIII1E' Tc:un 
,,'I"('on8Iu, lIy v lrtlH' oC competing 

nn ItR home Indoor tl'l1ek ant1 
II s clost' mept wit h Min Il (,Mta last 
wcpl;, Is In a position to offer the 
"tr ollgesl com p<'ttllon Comparison 
of tim~~, howc,'el', In(lJcate that 
lown l'ulrH frtvOI'lt(' over th e End 
gl'I'8, 
Nort hw~st!'l'n will oUrI' sl'vPl'al 

outs laocl!rlg cantlidates rOI' honors 
hut seems not In a pOSItIon to sed· 
oURly threaten It is true that the 
WIldcat outfit marl~ an excellent 

PEOn!\, III., J\[ulch 20 (1IP}-Th<! Rhow ln ~ In the r~cent Chicago A.A. 
thlrty,fourth ltllnUal American U. ml'pt, but the varsity 11acl the 
bo\\ ling congl ess 111111 un ('[lay se8' help of sevl'l'al outstandtng f"csh. 
8ioll tollay and Ilono of lhe keglcrs man . ta.'s , 

ST. LOUIS, March 20 (AP}-The was able to cr,ll'k thp (lr"t 10 I ~nd· Iowa Hurdle,rs Strong 
regimo ot Frank Cal'Weo as hec,cl l'rs. l:ooHler teams IlIlt! cnntlo l or Neither the \\'IIc1cnts nOI' the 
football COach at tho. University oC the alley~ th i" ~vl'n in l:. ])adg~rs havl' hurdle.'s that have 
lIflssoul'l , which has torn thl' stu· Bcl Parlilcy. :\Tllwou l<rr, ~hl~r cnl· llt'ttCl'ccl the winning times Of F"an. 
do nt lJody wiele open With rHaSen· culotor of th~ A I1,C, a nel the mall <'in Cl'ctznwyer ond Babe Moulton, 
810n, W IUl extended fOI' one yen..' by who chltngr~ Ihe le:ltlrl's on the bl f{ whilE' Maurlc£' OOrOon in the mile 
the schOOl curators today. boar<l, thlnlc" tho 3ta n l'~corc1 In till' an,l ha lf mile hns turned In better 

\Vlth the 1eappolntment or tho all· flv~ man I'VN1t hy the Tc'n Hhop~ tlm~s in the two event..s tha.n I'un' 
American qUllltcl'bn.ck from Notr(' hel'(, In 1n27 Will 11" In'o l;,,n g il nel'K fl'OlI1 either schools to tlate. 
Dame the cura.tors voted to retain hnJm't mI-sl'!1 an .\ U ('. -Inr.' 1!113, The fll'lLl events stand about even 
t hc Cl1ti re coaching personnel. 'l'hc ']'111' INHI"III: ly,twee n the t1l1ee Hphool. with 
11rcsenl agreement liS I·egal,.l" ('nr· Tn lll\'it1I1'\I~: ('I'l'l '111 l')'t'I' a 6J1ght favorite In tho 
leleo will eXllh'e Aug, 31, 1O~r.. (1I Pll ll r':van~, Cantlin, Ohio, 70;;, IJl Ollel jump, 
Oth~rs 1'('tahlPt1 a rc Dl' II . J , IHLI'le~ l\,tley, I:U, I.uul», 687. ('oMh 1lI'e~ l1(.hbn will nome tho 

H url', tl'ack con.eh; (leol'go Etlwnl'tls, DoulJl!'H: RQlIOO IlItl'l' In the wc~k, with t he 
bnsl<etball con.ch; E II, Sleigh t , as· Lcl' }o'oHt (' I',Lou 1)umnl, ll ighiancl t ~am I('av lns- fot' lI1 UmSO l1 Fl'lrluy Ilf. 
~ IR tallt 10 'a l'lt! 0, allcl J\lltOIl Stan· POllc, Mlch, 1 30~ 1t'1'1I00n, 
kowsltl, freshman montol". ,J o(' ,Jel'man .T o~ ~I(J lIl t :t , CII'wla l1l1, 

Catholic high of ,loliet, III., wIll 
tangle with tho QuIncy, III .. 
academy, and St, John's Cn.thedral 
ot Milwaukee Will meet Ihe strong 
Sf. Stanislaus high quintet o~ DllY 
St. Lou Is, Miss. 

Oth!'r IOwa Telll1lS 
Two other Towa t~nm,~, At. .1oe'R 

ot DovVltt , Ram l11el' COI1<[tlN'Or 1\1 
Iho <lIstrlct m et hel'C r cc nt1y n.uIl 

1249 
All I'VentH: 
I·' r~.l W('h~r, :lJ llwnul(tC, 19i4. 
John Whitl', flll!lIx Citl', Ia .. 10~O , 

Flv\' man (' \('n t: 
EllIplo}'Cll-1 Mutual, 

3032, 
Milwaukee , 

Spce rs, R'lcl ne, ""lA, ~02 G 

With 00 Aenl(1lR on ItA 1934 b~8' 

I' ~tbali HqUI\tl, Univ 18lty Of Wiscon· 
sin pla ns Inclea~ lng lIs C1~1(1 huuse 
senUmr callao I ty [01' lj)36 to 12,200 
~Y adrllng anut her halcony, 

Third Nation"I l\Iert Iowa cha mpion, and olumhla 

nawk Rif1rrs Take 
mini Match; R.O.T.C. 

La Didrlkson 
Hurls as A's 
Drop Tilt, 4-2 

Forces Stripp to Hit 
Into Triple Play In 

I-Inning Stay 

FT, MYERS, Fla" March 20 (AP) 
- The Brooklyn Do<lgers hit against 
Babe D ldrlkson, famous gIrl athlete 
at Texas, {or one Il'\,I1l1lg toelay, fall, 
cd to get a hit off her or score n. 
run, but I'ecovered In tlmo to beat 
out tho Phlladelphil1- Athletics 4 to 
2 In an ex hibition game. 

At a loss for a gh'l ath lete to 01" 
pose Miss Dldl'lkson, star of the 
womens track and field games In 
the 1932 Olympics, the Dodgers man· 
aged to eq ualize the situation with 
une of their "tm siX'cla.l perform· 
allC'CS. Miss Dld.'lkRon walllcci Dallny 
']'aylol' anN' !>etllDg a 3 ami 2 COUllt 
on him, nicked Johnny Fl'edcrlck 
with n. [ast one, and then threw JOI' 
SII'ip!} n. slow cUI've 11e hit 1nto a 
triple play, 

Dlb Williams, at sho.'t [01' the A's 
took Strlpp'" liner for the flrst out, 
tossed to Rn.bblt ·WarstJel· at second 
to doulll" Taylor, ancl the llallbill's 
h~n.ve to Jimmy ];'oxx at firRt nil}' 
ped Frederick before the laltcl' could 
g<'l bark to tho bag, 

Score by Innings: 
D"ookly n (N) 001 020 100--4 8 
Phlla· 

delphia (A) 000 100 002--2 8 
Batteries: Lucas, Perkins and 

Suke[orth; Dldllkeon, Maha[fey, 
llcnton and Berry, 

Fonseca Reads 
Riot Act 

Frosh Swimmers 
To Hold 1st PostUl 

Matches of Season 

F l'eslunrtn s\\' Immers have 
thrir first postal lIIeet~ of th() 
year wheu jJlI'Y IIlnteh Rh'n\Ies 
tollny with tho frosh or Ohio 
Stn tll 1lI111 PUf.lnr. WentWOI,th 
I.ubllen, who Js eoaehing the 
J1awheye yearlings, cXI)C('ts til 
' mve {he results of t hese two 
meets by Friday, 

Tho Iowa team, wl/h snch 
slars liS 'Ynlters ,ulIl Wesl('r· 
field, h:t~ !~ I:f)(tll <"Imrie", "I tall' 
illg b"t h of Iheso [.rrail'!!. 

Net Team in 
Opening Drill 

I Infield . Hit' 
Brings Win 

I IIodapp's Triple 'After 
Bounder Clinches 

Triumph 

I TAMPA, Fla" March 20 (AP)

'Tho Cincinnati Reds and Columbus 
Red Birds battled for lij Innings to. 
day 11\ an exhibition game botore a 
1,ounclng hall hcliled give the 
11 merican assoclallon team the vic. 
tory, 6 to 4, 

Parham's bounder toward socond 
hoppcd over Plet's shou lders: Ho. 
£lapp stepped up and slammed a 
triple and ITen.th got a single to ac· 
co unt for two runs. 

h Scol'e by Inolngs: 
Eight RC}lort to Coac Columbus "" .000 200 100 100 OUH 

Schroeder,. Work I Clnrlnnn.tI .".020001 000100 oblH 
Batterl~s-T~achout, Cross, SIms 

Indoors Dna Ogroe!owskl; Derringer, Bluke, 
Benton and O'Farl' If, Manion, 

Val's it y t~nnls I)I<,n h~gan theh' 

Ill'st wOl'lwut on the n~w Indool' 
court yestt'.·tlay. 

gig hI l11~n l'ellort"l 10 

S('hI'OP/lf'I', v,u'.ity I, nll is COlteh, 

Jim,ny Wilson Leads 
Cardinals to Win 

i lldtlll illg Copt AJrIl'l1 HI~ll, Hpen· BRADFlN'I'ON, Fla" March 20 
en; .Tohn FINchl'l', j)~.q lI10hll's; (J\ P}-J Immy ·Wllson, crstwhlle 
.Tnhn Vun CIN' ;7.P", TO\\,ll ('Ity; Frank ruteher ot the St. Louis Cardinals, 
N~'e, Hhpnnnlinah; '1·homa.. MlI1rr, today let! his Phlla.lelpbla National 
l1urllnglon; GI'OI'':'' )'Ill',llnn, Color· )Ingue club In a 12 lo 7 exhibition 
ado SJlrlng~, Colo,; nil 11 1,10,\11 Au.· Iw nw victory over the Red nil'dB. 
till, JohN, III Paul Dean, young broth~r or 

l~lle h var~ity man will hll\'p a "Dizzy," also a Card rIght hanl1e ~, 
srht dulpcl time for practice on thl' pltche<l the first t11re~ illnlll~~ lor 
floor, 'l'he canva.~ cov('red COUl't !'t. LOUis and helll the l'hlllicJ 
will be O)len to all tlnlv"r~lty at u
<l~nts from 7 ~m, to 9'30 pm, ('J{. 

rept whe n In us by the varsity, 
Coach Schroeder announdl.1 yes· 

scorelcss, 
Se01'e by Innings: 

PhilJles. 1100 307 110-1~ 14 
Cnrds ....... 010 MIO l lO 1 Ifl ~ 

BaH"I'lrs- (' navis. Pl"reo, Om. 
howskl, H:1I1~"1l : utI .1. \\'1I~on, 
To.lIl; P. J) an, Oll'pr, MOOfIiy, 
RlIn g~r and V. lJa, Is, J)~lnncy, 

PASADENA, Cal., March 20 (AP) tl'rdny that tit out(]OO[' COUI·tS are 
-Angered by the IIstlcssness or bQin~ !'cpo.hx'I1, arlll that outdoor 
some or his players, Manager Lew prae'lire will Hta!'t nrtel' the Ca.'«~r 
Fonseca at tho 'While Sox todll.y ls- I holllhY>I, 

sued an order to his hands to .~===================-:::-:-:.:_=_===~~ "hustle or get out." II _ 
"I'm all \vashed up with lazy ball 

piayers," ];'onseca said, "I won'L 
>uspellll anyone now beCore the pay 
elJeGlls ~ome jn," 

Indians Concede 
Flag to No One 

NEW ORLEANS, March 20 (AP) 
-Cautious Walter Johnson, who 
looks otter the bodily and splritulli 
well bei ng of the Cleveland Indians, 
has come close.' to a prediction ot 
the Trlhc'A posslbliities than h~ had 
vcntul'cd so far this training sell· 
son , It was this: tllll In,dlans will 
concede the flag to one One In ad. 
va.nce I 

"he leam manager bellcves the 
Indians will shape i"to !1 unified 
club by the start of the season next 
,month, Even Lloj'd Browl\ , 
mou ntlsman who is still con valesc· 
mg from an n.Pl}entlicitiH ol,pra. , 
u~n, js expected to be reatly. I 
Griffith to 
Query Landis 

B ILOXI, IIIlsB .. Mal'ch 20 (AP)
Clark Gdrtlth, president ot tile I 
.s~nators, Is /l'oing to wl'lto Judgo 
LandiS to flnll out what he can do I 
about Cllft Bolton, third atrlng I 
mtche" who h3.S refused to COIllP 
to terms, 

"1 want to take what action I all 
to 11revent him fi ndlhg somo 'Way to 
[Jut hlmselt on the voluntary reUT tl 
list," Grlttlth explained, 

Pi,.ates Turn 
Back Cubs, 7·5 

LOS ANGl<:LES, Mareh 20 (AP}
\"ith DU'TelJ Blanton, 25 rear old I 
rookIe hurler from tho SI. Joseph 
club ot the \Vestern league doing 
hea[ls up mound \Vol'k In the plnel\es, 
the Plt,sl, urgh Ph'ates turncli back 
Ih o ChlcflgO Cubs 7 to 6 ul WrigleY 
[Iolt! lot!uy, 

B,.owns Set 
For Giants 

WERT PALM BEACH, l~I n." 

MurCh ?O (AP)-A chilling wlncl to· 
d!IY I d M anag~r Hogers J~~l·n,.l)r to 

(Tnrn to pCJJre 7) 

TIMt=! 

AND the latest in men's topcoat are here. 

U. S, Take8 I..elld 
NEW YORK, March 20 (AP) -

Oregory S, M'.angln put the United 
States 10 tho IC!U.Cl tonight In tho 
Internationa l tl'am matches wIth 
Fl'l1nce by defeating Ch"lsUan 
BOU88US, 8·10, 7·5, G·7, 7·6, 6·2, In 
a two and Po halt hour struggle In 
the sov nth regiment armory beforo 
a smaU gallery, 

J~or Coach Sueppel anll F ather ttcllllcmy ot ]lubuque \\'111 ~ngll~t' 

Boeckmann this will he the thhd two Chicago t~ ms in gllll1l'H to· 
flational tournament In flv y nl's, morrow, 

Men Drop 2 Matches 
Th~ RAZZ Issue 

Single and double breasted, Polo Ragfan lana 
box models in smart tweedfll, hetland and camel 

hair. They're all great valu Get youl'1J ROW. 

l"i.Ul Phlillpa, another Negro and 
teamml1.te, has been right at Unlph 
Metcalfc's heels In most at the 
.. prlJlt -vletGl'J9s th ltlarqul'too unl · 
vel's lty fillsh has scored this Indoor 
~ason:. 

III 1980 th y took tile Hlt'ong DoWltt will Illuy Sl. Patrlcl('s of 
Mary's tetun or that yeal' to hlcago, 1932 ch[,mplon , tomorrow 
Fllugg Invltationa' tournament mOI'l1(ng, anc1 Columbia will loke on 
tho Untvel'slty of Chicago, St. PhllllfJ8 of hlco&,o, hi ago 

,'ho opening games of t he firs t chnmplon this year. in til 2 o'clae ll 
round will !be played 'tonight, Fol· gam!' tomm'I'o w nftCl'tloon, 
lowing tho custom cstoblish<'d slnoo Tho 92 tCl\IlUI In thIs yeOl"R 1$1;'0111. 
tho moet was founded In 1924, tho, moot w lil ,o;)prescnt 14 wlCl~ ly scat· 
defending champions will Illay .tho t ['od h tate~, St, Mary's of Ilt()('k· 
first game. 'I'hls will bring O/\thcclral ton, 01 .. tho fll'st team to ovm' I'{,P' 
high of Indianapolis, tho JD33 ' yin · resent that vln.te, has como 11m 
ner, &plollt tbe St, CatherJne catrer8 fa.I-tMat dlatanoe to Rppeal' all' InRI 
from Du Bois, Pa, tho onl staml lng Cathollo teorns of 

In other \Jelme8 tonlll'ht Joliet the country, 

'1'11l' l1nlvPl'Rll y of [l1wh val'Rltr 
rifle tl'lIm won nnulllC'r lI'C'llll'l'n con· 
r. r ell C" [lll"tr. I 111:1 11'11 laHt \\,I'r Ie hy 
oulReorlng Ih~ UnlvC'I'R ity flf )111· 
1I0ia 1,3DG to 1,3601, 

'rile It 0 'I' C M(jUIHI 10Rt two 
l11atclleM, ono gOing til IhD Un lv(\l', 
Rlty oC Nol'th Olllcntn. 3,708 to 3,G I8 
amI tho "til! I' ICl l\fIlH' Ia.clluscfts 
Hln.t COlll'4ll 3,7 18 In 3,618, 

Tho RouthwC' t 'J'lmlwr Irngue, 

FRIVOl: $19.50 $22.50 $26.50 

WIth all the Dirt About lour Best Friends 

Will Be On Sale TOMORROW 
IOWA CITY'S BE T STOft~ FOR MEN eompl'l In'l' Ill' 111 I Iv fillm ,·1 I 

'VRHhITlgtIlTl Htlltl' rith'~, hUH r eoI" I Jl========:;:=================::l lIanlzcd COL' thu lU31 bnl:ll) uali HCa.OIl , ' •• I!'!~!'I!II!~~'!I'!II!'I[I ••••••• "' •• II!!I"I111~ ••• 1 
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Uncertainty Clouds Chicago 

Chances for First Division 
Bertb in American League 

T ! I ' .. 

Showing of Rookies To Sections D and A-I 
Determine Strength Clash for Lead In 

of White Sox Quad Play TOl1ight 

PASADENA. Cal., March 20 (AP) Two games III the quad volley 
_ChlcogO'8 hustling White Sox a,-e ball toul'ney wlll roke place at the 
go ing somewhere along the AmerJ· (Iold house tonight wIth J\1 vs. D 
can lengue trail lJut JURt how ta'r at 7:60, nnd A2 vs. B2 at 8:15. 
may depend on a numher ot oosNJ/l1l A1's volley·baliel·!!, holdIng the 
unc rtalntle8. PossIbly Lew Fan· lead in the meet wIth threo vlctor-
8ecl~'s athlotes wll! not reach thl-it' les and no dcfeats, will mt'et a sec· 
Ill'st dlVLRlon objective but the mana- tlon D team which Is ba~lng !La title 
gel' with Lhe t un eful voice has de- hopes On the outcome of tonIght's 
,'eloped an insl,lrhlg spIrit In the I contest. D has played only two 
team and the Sox promIse Lo come j gam~6, ,vinning one and lOSing one, 
out fightIng. and Is tied with Bl for thh'd place 

Henry (Zeke) Donura, bit first In the meet. 
sacker Crom the Texas lague, car
rlcs moro responslblllty than most 
rookies. Since Jl1nnager FOlls<'CI1. a. 
good first baseman in lin y leagu e, 
was hu,"l last year the Sox have 
been short of first ,basemen.' 

Jt Donura. Call flit 
It Bonura can hit major league 

pllchlng the stock of the Sox will 
move up. The New Orleans lall hM 
been hitllng well enough In the 
spring games and It he maintaIns 
the pace when the pitchers llegln 
10 bear down t here wlil b gl'eat joy 
on Chicago's south s ide. 

The contest between A2 and B2 
will determine which of these teams 
shall occupy the cellar. Each haR 
played two games losing both ot 
them. At present the)' are tIed for 
fourtb place. 

Hawk Relay 
Men Strong 

Last Showlng Augurs 
Well for Drake 

Relays 

A half mile relay t am which \\'111 
figure protnlnently In the cvent at 
the Kansas and Drake relays next 
month Is foreseen at the Unlver· 
slty or Iowa following the !'ecori!· 
betlerl ng- performance of the J lawk· 
eye qual·tet last Saturday. 

DIXIE DUGA.N 

Corl iss 

_0 anlll., that amouuts approxi· 
mately to One shab of a right angle. 
To correct thla .. divIng plane, tn o~· 

der to do IL \,nt· I dl\'l', mullt 
dhe 80mewhnt bl'yond vertIcal. 

Dr. Stuart, ",hOlle three 
wrre aialera, pracllced medlclne In 
~inplY Six, S. C~ until his d III 
at the a e or •• Ln 1 71>. DT. 

th& • tuart'8 !lrst I wo wi\' a dllld. The 
third, Mary GrlUln, he married 
w 11 n he was :6 yean old_ Sh 
l .ore hIm 10 chlldr n, and lived to 
1><' 7 )'ears old. 

Slrnnlt! Ill! It aeems, Mary Grlf
fln Rluart wa!t born n F~b. !S. 
marrl('C! on F ·b. _8, and 11 ..... burll'd 
LII Feb. 2 . 

din r. The JIeaOnd, 
"-lea t.et0C'1l 8U uaot, fa 

r, who drov" 6 mll~ In leaa Ihan 
I! hou .. 10 C" t hla (1m look at hi' 
1834 t('Om In action. 

I !lead the. Want ~ds-Save 
Classified Advertising Rates 
.notAL OA811 UTES-A ~ecIal dl8COlUlt for oub ...ru be allowed an all ClaulfJe4 AdverU.tnc &eoOUAU 
paid WIthin .II da,. trom expiratlOl1 dat. fill u.. ad. 

. 
11 to " 

, .50 .411 I .19 I .DO I 1.14 
~ to 10 • .Sl .M I 1.21 I ).10 I 1.39 
U til 15 T .71 ,ea I 1.43 I 1.30 I US 

" to •• • .8S .'15 1.65 1.50 1.87 
41 to 45 • .14 .85 1.87 1.'10 1.11 

.98 2.01 1.00 
il 1.18 2.11 !.to J .80 
11 1 .• 1 1.15 us !,So 

MlnlmulII ell ... ,. JBo. SpecIal lOllS' tenrt rat •• tIlr-
1I11b6d OIl I'tqueat. JIlacb word In the IIdvtrtllOment 
IIIUIlt b. OOUtlt.... Th. llretlul ""or Sale," "For Rent.
"Lolt," 1I0d elmllal' onee at the beS'lnnlnJ! of ft~S .,fI to 
b. counted In th. totlll nllmber of wordl in tho .~. Th-

. 
I J.04 I 1.10 I 1.111 I 1.45 I 1.U I 1.81 I f.ote 
I UG I 1.58 I ].4! I 1.74 I us I l .U I 1.'4 
I 1.48 I 1.8S I 1.68 I •. 01 I 1.114 1 I .U I z.O! 

t.oe 1M til ! .10 •. 53 uo 
l.8! 1.15 2.t4 1.10 UII U4 
U4 us us u. 3.1fi 

U6 1.8. S.17 3.14 u. '.li ' .49 3.14 S.7. 3.4Z 

number ""d leiter 1ft II blind ad .... to be counted at 
on. worc!. 

CI ... ltled 411.,,1117. nc IWlr In~h. BUlin." card. p*r 
column Inch, n.oo per month. 

Cl ..... W.d advcrUalnlr In b" 8 n. m. ... 11 be nubtl.htt! 
,"'~ fnllnwlnft mornln« 

In an active training season Fon· 
seca has spent much of his time 
watch ing hl~ young pltchl-r~ and If 
one or two of the rookIes make 
phces for themselves the manllger· 
ml task will be made easier. The 
Masoned moundsmen, led by George 
Earnshaw, w1ll he satlsfacto,'y but 
they need help. Earn~haw report· 
ed In good condition ana has shown 
IVO"JaR of stuff in the workollts. No 
ort~ In camp doubts thB pride ot 
SwarthmOl'" will II'ln a lot of ball 
games. 

The Iowans travelled the distance 
In 1:30.9, wbich Is ).0 seconds b~llp,' 
I han the listed AlllPrlcan Indoor 
record of 1:32.8, cl"l',Hle(\ to thll 
United States teatn Ln ]930 In a New 
York city race. 

ClJPYR1Gi:fT.BY ALlENE WIlLIS:; ~ JJZSrlU.8V1TiO 1JY KlN8 FEATURES SYNJJICATG, INC. 

Wyatt in "hnllt) 

SYNOPRJ 

Voung and beau tiful S I a n ley 

Whitlow Wyatt, th.. (ormer De· 
trolt Tlg r, Is In great shape. Wyatt 
has a hlwdng Inst hall and Rhouli! 
tulflll the promise he haS shown In 
his IlrlH tnajor league career. Ed 
Durham Is another pilcher who 
should win his share of games. Ted 
Lyons, Sl1m Jones and Millon Gas· 
ton are v~terans with a lot of good 
pllchlng leCt In their rIght arms. 
InCidentally all the pltchLng for the 
\'lox will he done by right hander,.. 

Lee SlIne, former San FrancIsco 
&al, will get a chance to show hIs 
wllrcs under flre, and John PomOl" 
ski up Crom Montreal. and Phil Gal· 
IIvan, graduated (ram BufCalo, may 
do someLhlng'. Two Lall flingers, 
JOr Tl evln/\, and Pau l Gr~gory, mar 
help. 

With Caplaln Shln~y D~an 

Traet·, who is lJl'ttel' l<nown as a 
quarter mile,', at ancho", tho team 
also Included Eel Becker of Drs 
Moines, Russell Henry of Tingley, 
and Bernard Page of Newton. 

of Paige loses her fortunl' lhroll g-J, 
market speculation b 0 I a harder 
blow comes when her tiance. the 
(ascinating. irre s ponsible Drew 
Armitage. tells her it wOl!ld be 
madness to marry on his income 
and I I' a II e 8 lo,.n. Penniless alld 
broken-hearted, Stnnley refuses to 
Eeek aid from her wealthy friends. 
Desi ring to m a k ~ her own way. 
Stanley drops out of her e"clusive 
circle nnd rents a cheap furni shed 
room. After a week of loneliness 

Deall finIshed wJth a drIve which 
edged out Iowa State for first place 
In the event at the state quad· 
rangular meet In the field house 
here. Next appearance ot the 
Iowans will be at the Kan!<llS ,'elays 
a t Lawrence Ap['i] 21. 

&num at FirRt 
Few el1!lnges will be made tn Ihe 

lnCleld and outfield. Donura 11'111 take 
over the Clrst base chOl'es and MJn· 
tel' Hayes at second, Luke Appling 
at Hhort al1 el Irl'l'preHsll)le Jimmy 
Dykes at third. '1.'he inflelel com
blhallon may not he the best In the 
Arnrrlcan league but it is ta,' f"om 
the worst. 

AI Simmons, Mula Haas tlnd EvaI' 
Swonson probably \\'111 get t1w start· 
In\: call In the outfield but two fast 
recruits from the Paclflc Coast 
k!:\:lue, D rnl.- Uhalt and Stanley 
(Frenchy) lIroga(lary, may Cause un· 
coln(orlable moments for lInns and 
Swanson. Uhalt and Borgadary 
hnve n. (IUeatlon mnrk artN' theh' 
,hitting In fnst cOlDI1any but th('y cnn 
cnrr)' the mall. 

Cluunlwrlin Promising 
JnrL .. ld rrplacpmrnts consist of lhe 

sensonrd Ree1 Kress and J oe Cham· 
bel'lIn, a "II-( boy who dill not bother 
10 repol"t luat spring but has malle 
up 101' his absence In full measure 
this year. lie has b~n undersLudy· 
Inll' Dykes and Call }llay 2l!01·t even 
behpr lhan thIrd. Manager }o'onsectl, 
100, can gJ,'e a hdplng hand to any 
alflng athl te In the Intlel(l. 

At fh'st glance Ihe team seems 
non e too strong b hind th bal. Mer· 
I'hl Shoo frOm St. Louls, and John 
Pasek rt'om DetrOit, a,'e havIng a 
mild IJQlUe with Morgan Snydet·. 
p" omoted Cram Topeka, an(] Harold 
(M'uddy) Ruel has stellped into the 
pIcture to cUm\lIlCn.le It fu,·ther. 
Ruel, a gl'cat hanr1 with pltohers, 
will be Romrlhln .. of a Cl1.tChH,(!Onch 
bul it would 
aee him do mOl'O 
ooachlng. 

~~~----------~~-
1 BASEBALL .-------

(Con tin uell from paQ'e 0) 

curt.all h 'I\!t' lng actlvll!~8 (1! the !It. 
r.ltul~ l\,·ownM. who tolllot'l'()w play 
On xhlllll10n !ltlO\() wIth tl1 
Ydl'lt ~;ants. 

Stlll stdvlng for battIng 
clen~~' ,Ilornshy allow d lh . 

disclose'! but it was Imown to he a 
I'ompromlse_ 

Du\'le!"h Orlmps, hard boiled vet
eran of the baseh:lll wars, reported , I 
eXJlI'l's!!C'd satisfactIon wltb the new 

~~~. and dCC!ar=-:1seIC rtt ~or se," , 

Tiger Boss, Stm' 
Squabble Over Number 

LAKELAND, Fla .. MarCh 20 (AP) 

-Mana3"er MIckey Cochrane of .the 
DetroIt Tigers and the "tal' membCl' 
Qf his cast, Charley GehrInger. lloth 
want the number "2" on their unl· 
forms. hoth because they have had 
that number throui;h the years In 
whIch they rose Lo stardom. 

Both players fear bad lucl< will 
overlalle them If they use anY othel' 
numller, arid Mana.ll'er Cochrane SIlYS 

" barley can take number '4' be· 
cause it' J always given second base
men, and all will be well." 

Charloy won't "gree. 

It will be an all·souLhel'r. hallery 
worldng (01' lhe San I""anclsco Seals 
this baseball sen son When Sam Gib
son 1,Itches 10 Lany '","ooda l!. 'riley 
both conw Crom North Cal'Olintl. 

naied as onr of the IJlost golfers 
nmohg 1>1'0 ba1sebaliers, Al'lIold SLatz, 
vetel-tln Los AngeLes ouUielder, Is 
planning to I'etl re at the end ot lhe 
1934 season to become a business· 
man golfet' or prote88lonal. 

I Held in 'Girl's Death I 

era to I eUrll atte ,· n 8h rl workout. 
NewHOm and 'Weaver, lWo ]lltch· 

ing I'ocl'ultu, were nnmed lOr tomot· 
1'I)\V'8 gnmc. 

Ciants Give 
Healey Attention 

ill I AML llElACJI. ~~"1.. 
. (A P)- Ylllln g Jo~I'llncle J)!'ale)l, I'lln. 

dltlulo fC',· tho fh'Kt str ing oatchlng 
job with til(' New YOl'k (1111nl8 whlrh 
was IHt In un unccrlahl IIlate by 
til IlIncK" of (1us lancueo. conIc Jn 
fur (L lot or exln ~oadlln!C tOday a8 
the wurld rhamlllou8 went through 
tW ) lon~ c'l rills. 

Orsatti Si;;; 
Card Contract 

BHA 111<:N'.['oN, Fla., iareh 20 
V. P)- Ernle Ol'Sl1ll1, holdout out
ne16er nnll ull1lty fIrst, bllll6man, 
~Igft!lt' ,t .1814 {'tlntl'llrt with til« It. 

:..t.;l)uIA ('ar/lilluls today. 
T(lrlll~ Of thO nar ment woro I\ot 

Bellring deer scratches on his 
fMc, A rtlll1L' W. 1\10 rRe, brokeI', 
8OOi&I l'elljstcrite lind formor 
Harvard football stilI', is shown 
after his arrest ill conneation 
with death ot EduA Fir1tI Leav· 
ctt, £OJlowillA' a squabble in 
O .... n.lcb VI1l.~. N, Y. Th~ 
dead woman WOR a life·long 
friend of tho broker, 

and trying 10 adapl herself to her 
Jl 00 r surroundIngs. Stanley calls 
In Nigel Stern. one of her society 
rit'nds. and ask hie aid in Bccur' 

-' f( • position. Nigf'1 urges her to 
arry the. handsome and wealU,y 
)ung lawyer. Perry Deverest. who 
,~ loved her dellot edly for )I('ars. 
,t Stan ley's hearl is with Drew. 
ir;el 8uggests that she think it 
('I' . and th"n. if she still wants a 
dlion, he will try 10 place her. 
nn ley dOl'S nol go back to Nigel. 

·alizing it would mean mectin):: 
cr old friends. One day. while 

.' tting in the park. n young mnn 
' il~atls to her. She tell him he is 

.llgenuOU9. 

CHAPTER TWENTY 
"Let's see, ingenuous-that means 

·artless. sincere, honorable-" 
"Heavens. all thatl" 
"Of course." he nodded. grining 

briefly. "Roget's Thesaurus." 
"What 7" Stanley frowned at him 

a bit blankly. 
"Roget's-but you wouldn't-it'" 

II sort of writer's dictionary. I'm 
a writer. you see." 

"Oh, that explains you. perhaps." 
She spoke slowly. wrinkling her 
forehead at him a bit. "Writel'8 are 
-<iiil'el'ent. aren't they? I've never 
known any before." 

"Neither b a v e 1." he admitted 
quickly, "but this one is blue and 
di~couraged and lonely as hades. 
You don't look nny too bappy your· 
sell," he added swiftly. swinging 
the cQnversation back to her. 

"I'm not. I baven't been for some 
time," 

"I'm sorry. Could \ do anything 
perhaps-" He stared at her in· 
tently, his voice shy, a little un
certain. 

She shook heT head. He lIIas nice, 
this awkward young man. "No. It's 
just that things have broken wrong 
with me." 

"If it'" money-" 
"No, it isn't money, exnctly," 

And then she laughed shortly, a lit· 
tie huskily, because of course, it 
was money, in 0 way. 

"Someone-you cared for per· 
haps?" 

She pushed 0 r e w out of her 
01 i n d, answered briefly. "Yes
that's it." 

"I'm sorry. I guess I knew it all 
along-that something had hit you 
hnrd, that you'd been terribly hurt 

" 
She smiled at him a little wear· 

i1y. "I 8uppose being a writer you 
study people-sort of dissect them 
-" 

"Of course not.-It was just-oh, 
I don't know-" He broke 011' awk· 
wardly, took off his hat, ran hia 
fingers through his rumpled brown 
hal r. Then he smiled at her a bit 
pleadingly. "It's just there-that's 
all. In your eyes, when foa smile; 
around your mouth, as if you had 
cried a lot and now. quite SUddenly, 
you eouldn't cry at alii" Be 
stopped. blushed furV3usly, looked 
away from he r. 

"You should be a very g a a d 
wntcr-apparently you're very in· 
tuitive. Or perhaps It's just that 1 
was too tired to bother with rouge 
and IIpstick-and 1 baven't had any 
dinner. " 

"You haven't? Don 't you want 
som~? We CO\lld 11'0 lome plnce-" 

s\'e shook her head. "!t's too hot 
to nt-11'. too bot to do anythlllC 
It\\l.ch.'' 

k bus rumb1eif ' tbroulrb the Arcb 

and drew up a r~w feet away from 
them. Be bent ~o her suddenly. 
.. Let's go for a ride-it'll be cooler 
up there under the sky. Will you?" 

"Why not?" She caught some· 
thing of his excitement. for a mo· 
ment she forgot to be weary and 
sore-hearted. She ran with him to· 
ward the bus, climbed the twlsted 
stairs a bit breathlessly. sank be· 
side him into a leat nenr the front, 

They were alone up there under 
the ~ort, black sky, except for a 
young couple in the rear, who sat 
closely tOiether frankly making 
love_ 

Sha took off bpI' hat and ran her 
fingers through her hair, closed ber 
eyes for a moment. When she open. 
ed them, he was sluring ai her. His 
eyes were very eager, vcry intent, 
lind II little wistful. He looked away 
at once, terrifically confused. 

She liked him for being can· 
fused. for looking away like that. 
She wanted Buddenly to be kind to 
him. to reach out and squeeze his 
hand and say to him: "Don't be 
afraid of me. I understand all about 
you - how shy you are and how 
honest and how terribly embar· 
rassed. A nd I like you because you 
are like thnt." 

She snid, instead: "I suppose you 
have a name? I have. It's Stanley
Stanley Pa ige." 

"I t's pretty," he 8 a I d simply, 
bringing his eye s back to her, 
thanking ber a little for her kind· 
ness. ,,\ think it suits you." 

"And yours!" 
"North~up-John Hannon North· 

rup." 
She repeated it slowly. Then, 

said: "John Harmon-that would 
be right-not just 'John' but John 
Harmon. I think \'/1 call you that. 
Tell me about yoursell," she de
m'anded suddenly. "everything." 

He laughed brieOy. a little self. 
consciously. "There's noth i ng to 
tell. What do you want to know 1 
That I came from Vermont, that I 
worked in a bank, that t b r e e 
months ago I sold a story for three 
bundred dollars and jacked my job 
and came to New York, that I was 
a fool to give up a sure thing for 
a crazy dream." 

"But IV ere you 1" Interrupted 
Stanley quietly. "I think dreams 
are very Important. I had one once, 
but I lost it somehow-" For a 
moment she was back on a bigh 
hill above a distant sun.splashed 
valley, dreaming a dream-a sweet, 
mad, impossible dream, a dream of 
happiness yet to come. 

"Isn't that the trouble 1" he ask. 
ed quickly. his eyes frowning in. 
tently. "With dreams, 1 mean 1 We 
have them and we Ii ve for them
and then we lose them and-" He 
shrugged, his mouth smiling a bit 
crookedly. "It's hades. isn't it 1" 

She nodded. "But y 0 /I haven't 
lost yours, have you? You wanted 
to write, didn't yoU' To come to 
New York T Well, you have-and 
you did. What's ,.rong with your 
dream 1" 

"It was all right as far as it 
went.. I did want to write. All my 
life, I've wanted to, wiihout really 
daring to believe 1 could. You see, 
it's like this." He leaned toward 
her. his voice Intent on what he was 
telling her. "I come from a little 
town up In Vermont. where you 
grow up and become a lawyer or a 
furniture store mlln, or raise cows 
and go to the legislature or become 
a bootlegger and make m~ney but 
you don't grow up and ~rite books. 
It's JUBt not done. that'e an." He 
smiled at her brieDy. "So I went to 
work In tbe bank; but a ll the time 
I wrote-l had to. you lee. And 
finally I got up courage enough to 
send lome ItUIl' to magazines. It 
came back-as fast a. I aent It out, 
it came back, I rues. evel'7 time I 
got a rejection slip, I died a little 
!leath, 8\11 then, I senl out a story 
-and It didn't comf .l*I!k, I, (ot a 
check for It instead. And 1 gave up 
the Joll III lhe bank ... d __ doWil 
here. You see, / was going to write 
-how I wu roin, to writt, , ,"~. 

pose I thought all I bad to do waa 
get a room and a typewriter and 
let New York and my newly dis· 
covered genius do the rest. I eup
p08e 1 also thought thae three hun. 
dred dollars would last fOl"'ver." 
His eyes were dn.wn together In a 
dark scowl but his mouth grinned 
at her, and at hiiuelf, deliberately. 
"Fortunately, I can count on fifty 
dollnrs a month from the farm my 
fa ther spent his life paying for. 
It'a lucky, because I haven't sold 
another thing, and now J tlnd I 
can't even write. So, you see, r 
have sort of shattered the dream." 

"I don't see that at all," .be told 
him grallely. "I expect you've just 
been alone too much-and it ha8n't 
been good for you. U yotl wrote 
one story that an edito r liked well 
enough to buy, you can do it again. 
It doesn't make Bense any other 
way, do you think?" 

"That's what t'd like to think, all 
right. \ suppose that's really what 
I do think." He smiled at her Bud· 
denly, a bit bewilderedly. "It's 
funny how I can talk to you like 
this. I've never been able to talk 
about it. before, to anyone, and I 
don't know you--" 

"Which quite likely explains It 
all," Stanley told bim Quickly. "Be· 
cause you don't know me you can 
be yourself. Aiter all there's some
thing nice about strangers. You 
don't have to pretend with them, 
you can say abDut anything you 
want to because you know it won't 
make any difference. that you'll 
never see them again--" 

"But I'd hate to think it ,.a8 go
ing to be like that with-us. Do 
you want it to be that way 1" He 
spoke abruptly, quite without think
ing, and It was not until the words 
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Our Prices. Work Guar
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8t......, 
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"l!;ve!'y Load Insured" 
lIIAIIER TRANSF";R CO. 
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Money to Loan 

lI'LOCR WAXERS. VACUUM 
clune .. for rent. Jackson Elec. 
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U ed Cars 
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HI:I() • Mtl 1)1 k up, ('10 .1 rab 
]928 "'ord Uj){'11 !llt'l III) cab 

Burkett-Updegraff 

Ford Garage 
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hung there between them that he ward. 
Rates 

Reduced! was consciou. of them and of their --------------
impetuous insistence. Quilting , 

She was Btaring at him Intently . WANTED-QUITJI'rNG. DTAL 2111. 
Now she saw his face flush s\vlftly, 
saw his eyes blur with embarrass. 
ment but refuse to IDok away. She 
spoke slowly. She said: "No, I don't 
believe I do. If 

At tho next stop he sugge&ted. 
that they get off and ha.ve some· 
thing t.o Cllt. Stanley a g r e e d. 
"You'lle done me a lot at good," 
she told him. "you've even made 
me bungry. I haven't been hungry 
for a long time." 

They found an almost deserted 
rcstaurnnt and a girl with red hair 
and shellncked filljfemail8 brougbt 
them coll'ee and egg sandwiches. In 
the brilliant light of the enormous 
room they scrutinized each othe~ 
quite frankly. conflrminJf impres
sions already made. "She'S young 
and sort of tired lookin~," thought 
John Barmon, trembling a little a~ 
the intimacy of being with her In all 
this dazzling light. "and her eyes 
are lovely and her mouth is sad." 

He leaned toward her ncross the 
table, smiled at her, said abruptly: 
"Nobody's ever bothered ~th me 
much. I'm awfully grateful to you:' 

"When lOa smile like that, It's 
"ery easy to botheT with you. You 
have a nice .mile, John Harmon." 

He lifted one eyebrow whlmsi. 
cally: it was a little way he had of 
doing when he was discounting 
himself. "It oU!rht to be nice. I'Ve 
never used it Dluch, I'm afraid," 

"You mean?" 
He shrugged, hi, eyes lea"lng 

hers. "Nothing much. Except that 
I've always been pretty much alone 
-and I haven't always liked it. U 
my mother had lived, things would 
have beeh dilT'erent. belter for me. 
My father neller bad much Ule for 
me. He died last year. I haven't 
missed him much. That explains 
everything, I expect. A man ought 
to misa hi' fat h. r, don't 'you 
think ?" 

Employment Wanted 34 
WANTED-WORK, HOUR, DAY 

or week. Small or larlrll jobs. Dial 
6438. 

Wanted to Buy 61 

Call Morris Kimmel 
for highest prices on 
your oM clothing. Also 
do shoe repairing. 

21 W. Burlington 
Dial 3609 

Jewelry and Repairing 61 

lJEO. W. O'1lA.RRA, FINE 
watch and clock repairing a spe

cialty. 111 S. Dubuque St. 

Locksmith 

WANTED 
All Idnd of lock and ke, 
\lOUBe, car, trunks. etc. 

NOVOTNY'S 
ZIt So. CIID&OII 

work. 

Apartments and Flata 
~·OFt RENT-APRIL FIRST MOD 

ern turnlshcd nlllll'lment. Dial 
518G. 

IJ'OR RENT - FURNISHED APT 
Dial 2941. 

FOR RENT-C LEA N, NEWL' 
decorated, strictly modern apar. 

ments. Dial 6416. 

...... I ... OU .. '" 

EFFECTIVE NOW. 
OBTAIN THE CA H 
YOU NEED AT OUR 
NEW LOW RATE 

Choose Any of The 
Following Plans: 

1. FURNITURE LOANS 
2. AUTO LOANS 
S. ENDORSER LO NS 
4. BUSINESS W01\IEN'S 

LOANS 
Phone, Writ or Call 

Personal Finance Co. 
110 So. Linn St. 

DIal 4·7·2·7 Dial 4·1·2·7 

For Sale Miseellant!Ous 

DEPENDABLE 

USED CARS 
1932 Chc\'rolct L.'lntlau Phaeton 
1031'11 ,v"ol 't bl'olkt OUI)Cl 
lUI Ford A DcLux OUI 
1029 Stud bak~r PresIdent VIc· 

torla. oupo 
19!9 Olds COull<,-Sport 
1929 1"01'd Cou I'll 
1926 Stm\ebak 'i' Coach 
1924 Dodge Sednn 

GARTNER 
MOTOR CO. 

20~ South CaI)1I I st. 

"'OR SALE-FOX T ERn I En ':.,' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
/lupe. Dlnl 2398. -= 

~ .. .... -
Le Vora's 
Varsity 

Cleaners 
20% Less 

For cash and carry. 
The only cleaners facing I 
the campus. ' 

Dial 4153 I WE cALI • ..-oR AND 
DELtVER 

13 E. Wllllhhl~nn 

Rooms Without Board 63 
FOR RENT-ROOMS FOR MEN 

Reuonnble. 116 N. Cllliton. Dia' 
8136. 

FOR RENT-SINGLE on HALF 

Service Stations 

Home Oil 
Company 

13 

Iowa A,aenae at Dodge St. 
lnvUes you to enter th. AC 
Clean Spark Plug Derby. 
It is your race and we are 
the AC Vets who put you 
over. 

Drive in. See our diploma 
and get the tad8. 

"Doe"-Buck-Dix 
of lovcly double room. $6. Men'I'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Dial 6403. I-

She nodded. She was thInking 
swiftly that aile IIl11 lMyel missed DANCING SCHOOL-BALLROOM. FOR R E N T - ROO li WIT H 
hera much either; and that "ery tango, taP. Dial '7". Burkley sleeping porch. Men. Very rea- DRESSMAKINO ANt) ALTERA. 
likely It tUd explain a lot. lint ... !. ProCe ...... r lJo'"rhtoa. Bo nable. Dial 6167. lion. Dial ,.as. 635 S. Governor 

street. 
71 FOR RENT-ROOM IN PRlVATB 

home tor business mlln or gro.du- IT DOESN'T HAVE TO BE A BIG 
B ...... 'orRea& cr. II. c..u. ..... 

ClP"llbt. 1;!!oI. b, AII.n. Carll.. I!' 0 R R EN T-l!' URN I 8 H E l ' ole sludent. Dial 6571 o.ftcrnoona or add to be MeA. You aw thlI lID( 
Dillri~uled', ~ .IAI .... 51Mi ..... I... bo.... V.1'7 deltrable. DIal lin. eVenln,s, 41d111 10117 



'-AGB EIGHT 

Business Men 
HearCoHlesh 
Give Speech~s 

Talks on Relationship 
Of Government, 

Business 

Robert W, Colflesh, Unlled Slates 
district attorney tor southern 10WlL 

and candidate for the Republican 
nQmlnatlon for governor, declared 
here yesterday that tbere should Ue 
more business In government and 

ES ¥ 

SKlPP¥-"Mapping Out a Tour" 

I SeE YA 8e:e:!Il 
OOWN (0 THe: 

L.I&URRY. 

'I'IIIl DAILT lOW AN. IOWA CITY 

wHAT i<-\NO 
OF SOOKS AR~ 

THeV? 

L 

By PERCY L. CROSBY 

PAP~S GOT PERMIS$\ON 
TO TAKe THe (!OMPA~Y' 

TRUCK SUNDAY. 

WEDNESDAY, MABCH 21, 1934 

'Question For .'! 
Special Light / 

Vote Drawn 
'l'he q\Jestion which wUI bll 8Ub

mltted at the special munlclDal light 
elcctiolt April 11, 'by City Clerk 
oeorge J . Dohror and 'Ily Attorney 
'fltomas E. Martin was drawn up 
yc~tel'day as follows: 

less government In business, and __ ...':===========::====~~~~====::::==~========~~~~====::~~~~~~=~:::::::-:~=====~~~~~::=====::~:::~~~~~=:::~=~ __ that the people are In danger oC los- ~ 

~n' tbelr old democrallc form ot 
government. 

"Shall tho City ot Iowa City, la .. 
establish, erect, extend, mllintalll 
and operate, within or Without It, 
cOt'llorale limits, an oleotrlo light 
and power plant, wllh all the neees. 
6ary poles, wires, machinery, appa. 
ratus, and other roqulsltes ot sal4 
plant; the maximum amount which 
may be expended for the establish. 
ment, construction, or a.cquillition ot 
such plant sball 'bo $917,000, to be 
Ilaid out ot the fllture earnings ot 
said plant, and as provided by Bee, 
t10n 6134·d1 to Gl34,d7 InclUSive. at 
tho Code of Iowa, 1931, as amended 
by Senate File No. 103. passed by 
the forty·flfth general a8!Jembly, 
spoclal session," 

Burdenpome real ostate tuea 
were denounced as being bound to 
lead to social strife and unrest, and. 
he prOPosed, real thought should be 
given to this matter oC tax replace
ment In Iowa. 

Two Speeches 

Social Service 
League Hears 
Mulock Speak 

Dtex FAGAN 

Letter to the Editor 
Editor, The Dally Iowan: the city. I do not believe that local 

It seems to me that we people of governmc.nt should take over un· 
Iowa City should remember In a.Il necessary commerclal rlska-shOuld 
this talk about municIpal owner' dip Into sPcculatlon, Let the Indl· 
ship that OUr city council has the vidual businessman do tha.t-that's 
power to tlx the electrlo light rates. his tiel(). The field of the municipal· 
This power Is given the council by Ity as regal'ds 10 business Is regu' 

Addressing tbe Kiwanis elub at Its 
nQon luncheon and a dinner of thA 
Junior Chamber Of Commerce last 
evening In the Jefferson hotel, At
torney Colfle8h warned busIness 
men that they "must take part In 

Prof. Porter Elected To 
Head Directors For' 

Ensuing Year Beer the Iowa law. POSllesslng the pow· latlon, not ownership. 
Don AIOOrhasky, proprietor of er to regulate, there Is nothing to And It we have some mon 011 our 

Green Gables roadhouse north of r be gained thru ownel'shlp. clly council who don't want that 
voting to help return government to "Ir W.l don't take an Int rest In 
the people."' the weliare Of the poor In our com-

"There 18 a tendency In the pres- munltles, we wlil be a lost nation," 
ent hour," he II.IIOOrted, "to put aside E. H, Mulock, chairman ot the 10wl1 
the 8O.feguards ot liberty, to ~ut state emergency reilof, told mllm-
8.lde the safeguard. of democratic bers of tbe rowa City Social Service 

town, pleaded IJqt guUty to lIIetrtU ownership brings tbe municipal' bOdy to exercise Its regulatory func· 
sale oC beor yesterday before JU8' Ity nothing new except the accept- !lon but would rather tight business 
tlce of the Peace B. F. Carter a.nd anee ot business risk. Now It con' all the time-whack It over lhe h oad 
will appear tor trial at 9 o'clock dltlons are bad or If they turn worse In season and out ot season, then 
this morning, In the future the privately owned I Utlnk we had better get rid of 

government In America." League at tbeir annual banquet at 
"May Lose Govenuoent" Youde's mn l88t night, when he gave 

"It seems to me that this constltu- credit to the CWA as II. force which 
tlon was born to meet such an emor- prevented dire hapPenlnge In the 
gency EtIl we have now:' ho declared. poverty stricken sections of the 
but added, "From my obserVations country. 
In Washington ot two months ago I Prot. Kirk L, porter of the polltl
feel that unle88 the thinking cltlzens cal soi911ce dePartment was el cled 
ot America. Cling steadtlUlt to this presidell'i of the board of dl.l'cclors to 
oonstltution, they are In II. position succeed William R, Hart. Olher of
of losIng this government or ours In fleers e.ected were Delmer Sample, 
America." vice president; Nora Donohoe, sec-

There Is ulso a tendency, be leels, retary; and Joseph 'V. Grim, treas
tor the people to follow Inlllviduals urer. 
ratber than parties. Instead, he pro- Annual Report8 
posed, the people should see to It Annual reports were made by Lu
that they elect leaders who have n clio Druner, secretary of the league, 

Apln 
The firemen started the annual 

sprIng cleaning yesterda.y trom top 
to bottom of the (Ire department 
quarters In the city hall. 

Red Crot!lI 

A speolal meeting of the Red 
Cro98 board of directors will be held 
at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow at the Amer
Ican Legion community building, 

TO Beautify 
P lans for beautiCylng U. 8. hiah· 

way 161, between here and Cedar 
RapIds. are being completed by the 
garden clubs ot the two cltiee. 

definite rlatform and who will stand and Sidney ?diller, treasurer of the ;:=============. 
by and ;ead from thIs glaltorm once boal·d. T CORAL'TTILE NEWS i 
they are In otflce. How the 59,0(10 families will be ," .u... 

company must do the worrying, those men rather than get rid ot 
must sland the loss wben one de' privately owned business. 
velops. I came to Iowa City beCore the 

But with munIcipal oWllenhlp ralll'oa.d-in 1854_nd have lived 
tbls bU81ness risk-alld all business here ever slnc0-80 years, 
is a gamble-muut be assumed by -1. J. Fisher 

Phi Lambda Upsilon .\ $4 000 a Tire Too .\ 
Hears Three Chemist~ Mitch lor 1898 Auto 

In D1ustrated Talks. • 

Throe Illustrated talks by Prof, 
WUIIam G. Eversole. PrOf. James N, 
Pearce, and James Newsome ot the 
chemistry departm ent constituted 
the program given at the flrtb In a 
4;e1'les of Phi Lambda UIl81ron fuect- I 
Ings yesterday al 7:30 p.m. In cllem-• • "1 find, as I have gone ov!'r thO taken C9re 01 during the montbs or istry auditorium. 

(,OI.A)RADO SI'RlNG!'!, Mareh 
20 (AP)-.Iuhn F , l\[ulllllley i!ln'~ 
gOing to get any new tires for 
his car (Winton) btlilt in 1898. 
!\Iullaney Wanted to exhibit Iho 
old nlachlne at a fair and wrote 
a, mallufact.'1l1'er about the cost 
of a 'let of th·es. The an!!wer was 
$l6,OOO. Tho milkers 1llQ)lailled 
Uley "ould have to iustall llOW 

equipllI~nt before they (ould 
tum out a set. 

Btate in the past sIx weeks:' he con- April, May, and June, the time 00- Tony Nortman Is confined to his "Interfacial tells Ion" was the 
tlnued, "that two things are prescnt tween the end of the CW A and the home with IiIness. 
In the minds of the people: a con- first returns frum the new saleH tax, topic of ProfeSSOr Eversole'S dis-
cern tor constitutional government, Is the problem facing the admlnls
and the rna tier ot taxes," At pres- trators oC rollef in the "tate, M r , 

cussion, and Professor P cal'CO'S talk 
O. N. Hogan ot Iowa. City WILlI a 

business caller here Friday. Goncerned "Resulls ot research on 
the a.cUvlty ot solvent and soluto. ent, he af;serted, It Is unprorltable to Mulock said, 

own real estate. 'Vhen 9uch a con- 'fhe work relief plan he will at
d ltlon 9S this exists, there Is bound tempt to perfect by the end of this 
to be civil strite and un root, he maln- month, the speaker said. calls for a. 

Charles Wilson and Jack Sterlanc in concenh'ILted solutions of strong 
w('re bualnes., callers Friday In the electrolytes." 

Mr. Newsome spoke On his per
lalned. total expenditure or more than $1,- vicinity of Conesville. 

Tax Replacement 000,000 It month. It Is haIled that 
"There Is II. desire over the e lltlre the head of each needy family will Fremont RePi!, II. teacher near 

state to 11ft this burden fron1 homes be able to reeclve $6 0. week for Lone Tree, villited Mr. and Mra. 
and farm(; rs, We need to glvo real work on varIous community pro- Jack Stm'lllIIo Sunuuy. 
I hOught to this matler ot lax re- jecta, 

PraIses CW A TI1C Coralvillo school board held placement." 
Another growing problem con

fronting Ihe peoplo today, he said, 
18 lhll matter oC tho utilization of 
1~IS\lre . FollowIng the "!>ackwash 
Q' the " '<orld war:' he explnlnod, we 
/lave been Undergoing a grcat social 
and economic evolution. There has 
bl:en milde possible through the ma
chine end constantly Impl'over) 
methods, a vost producllon but one 
whloh ~mploY8 less time ot men than 
Jbefore. 

More time Is now available that 
may be devoted to matters Of gov
ernment and the development ot "a 
better social structure In tbe na
tion." 

. Insurance Men Hold 
National Financial 
Independence Week 

Take 100 men, At the age of 65, 
36 are dead, one Is wealthy, four 
have comllOtbnce, five are etlll 
working, and 54 &1'0 dependent on 
others, 

With ~uch startling flgurcs taken 
from tho statlstlcaJ burea.u~ of Am· 
orlean Insurance companlell, Iowa. 
City Insurance men aro calling Pill" 

tlcular attention this week to Fl· 
nanclal Independenco Week. Maroll 
19 to 24, 

Arrest Alberhasky I 

On LiqQor Charge 

George Alberhaelcy, manager ot 
Albardo Inn, north oC town, was ar· 
rected last night on II. chat'ge ot il
legal sale of beer. He wtil appear 
before JUdtlce ot the P~ace B. F. 
Cat·ter thlll morning, 

1\[1', Mulock praised the CW A be- Its regular monthly meeting at the 
eause It gave help to tholje who school house MondRY, 
1V0rked {or It. It raised the morale 
of the whole poverty stricken class 
by taking the head of the family out For thO beneClt o( lhe Coralville 
oC the home where he would brood Parent·Teacher association and the 
over his trubles and Into some sort Coralville Athletic aasoclatton a. G 
ot labor which kept bls mlud occu- o'clock supper \VIII be ~erved In tho 
pled. basement of 1 he CoralvlJ1e church 

" It ie lhe problem ot the relief 
worl(el' to administer to the head as 
well 3.8 the stomach:' saId the 
speak~r. 

Wedn esday evening, MIII'ch 2. 
Committee members of the r.T.A, 

wJli Include Mrs. Carrie Fairchild, 
Mrs. C. W, Johnson, Mrs. Frances 
Kerschner, Mrs. Fred Krill' and 

The $peaker described the history Vivian Kerschner. 
of the administration of emergency The C.A.A. commIttee Is compos. 
rellcf In Iowa from the time oC Its <I of Charles Skrlver, Mrs. Deloa 
beginning In January, 1933, UP to I Francis, Mrs. Ed . .Klo, ser, Mrs: Harry 
tb.e present time. Nance and 1\1rs. J-l', W, Fa.lrchll!l. A 

Expensive Project 1 {ull demonstration ot natural gas 
The CWA, which cost the United will be gIven • 

States government $88,000,000 a 
week was all expensive experiment. 
Mr. Mulock saId, bu t it helped the 
8tates through the wlntet' and with 
the belief that business conditions 
are ImprOVing, Iowa should be able 
to take care of her own poor In 
the (uture. 

Miss Bruner. In givlns her annual 
report. pointed out that tbe league 
had two purposeH In the glvinS ot aid 
to the nccdy In Johnson county: 'l'he 
men had to work for nearly all that 
they received and tha t the wOI'k was 
oe real "alue, such as the clearing of 
timber tracte tor ruel and the c1ean-
Jng up oe brush along the rivers and 
hlghwllYs In the county. At pres
ent there are 45 men at work on 
the.se Plojects and the number wtII 
Increase with the end of the CWA., 
she said. 

After 81x tables of 'PYOlrea.lva 
euchl'e Mrs. Raymond Bowars and 
Charles Skrlver scored high and reo 
celved first prlzc~ FI'ida.Y night In 
the Coralville tOWI\ hall. The Party 
was sponsored by the Pa.rent·Teach, 
er all8oclatlon. Mrs. I:ld K08er and 
Ra.ymund Bowers reoelved eecontl 
prlzc~ and Mrs. Canle Falrch lid 8 nd 
Fremont Davis consol ... tion prlzclI. 

RC(I'eshmentB wero Herved by Mrs. 
W. C. !\fyeMl, Mrs. Fail'chlld, and 
Mrs. Hal' ley Ewalt. 

Anticipating the coming months, 
A Cton Smith or the child', welfarll 
depaliment of lhe unl"erslty s\lOke 
to the Parent-'~'eacher a8l1OOlalioll 
hel'c \Vec1nesday evcnlng on "8um· 
mer vacations."' Mrs. J. }'. Crum
ley presided at tbe meeling and l'e· 
ports were read by Mrs. C. W. 
Johnson, Mrs. Fred Krl\l, Mrs. Ira 
McAllister and MI"II, H. D. White. 

There 'vere 200 families that had 
Alubslstence gal'dens last summel' 
and with the 36 acre employment 
garden there were enough potatoes 
raised to last until January, 8,000 
Quarts of tomatoes were canned, and 
fresh vegetables were raised for the 

r-------------'. gardeners during the summer 
PROCLAMATION 1 months. 

According to the report, 81 John-

The lJl"ogl'am also consisted of 
tlll'ee exorCise ilrills by vuplll of 
Mal'le Leenay's primary room; a 
short play, "OVer Thll Telepholle," 
presented by Lyle Nance, Wanada 
MeAlilaler, Juanita. McAllister, and 
Edwin Myers; group alnlring by the 
P.T,A. and a sonll by Mildred Mc· 
Allister with her own accompanl, 
ment. Refreshment. were served by 
1111'8. J. A. BI'andstaller and Mrs. 
C, J. Shay. 

SOn county beys enlisted In the CCO. 
ManY Informative opportunIties And more than 864 famillee weI" 

Itre available this week tht'ough completely taken care of by the 
newspallOl' writings, local addre8ses league during the last year. 
und radio broadeastlnl' programll According to the treasurer'lI re-
tor the people to learn of Lbe mllan-
• d I t be I'f red I ob port mild'! by Mr. Miller, the Income 

Bonal study relative to "Thol'mal de-
composItion ot hydrocarbons at high 
temperatures and pressures." 

Police Chief Asks 
Chicken Owners 

To Restrain Flocks 

Police Chi f W. n. Bender re· 
quests that ali persons who are al· 
lowing chickens to run at large pen 
them up and keep them from run, 
ning over yards and gardens. Sev, 
eral complaints have been rccelved 
at tho police station In the last few 
days concel'ning this mattcr. 

Section 492 of the revIsed ord· 
Ullllces of Iowa City provides tha.t 
any person who permits chlckell8 
or ther domestic animals to run at 
large has committed a misdemeanor. 
If (ound guilty the person Is Mub· 
ject to a flne oC not less than $I and 
not more I han $ WO and costs. or 
may be Imprisoned not exceeding 
30 days unlll the fine Is paid. 

Hays Places Ban 
On Dillinger Films 

R01"LYWOOD, Cal., March 20 
(AP)-WOt'd was recclved toda.y that 
a ban ln ~ b(l('ll placed by Will Hays , 
president at The 1Il0tion Plcluro 
Pro(\ucel'S and Distributers ot Amer
Ica, aga.lnst !lny film productlun 
!>ased on the lI(e or exploits oC John 
Dllllnge:', notorious Indiana outlaw. 

Membcl's of the organization were 
notified by Hay. that sl.lch a picture 
would b~ "detrimental to the best 
public h;tercsts."' 

Baek In 
1884 

Home Ec. Club Will , 
Hear Ellen Pennell 

The featUre of II. Home Economics 
club meetIng today will be a talk by 
Ellen Pennell of Des Moines, repre
sentative of the business women's 
flection of the American Home Econ
omlc8 aSSOCiation, who will spaak on 
"Wol11en In buslnes •. " 

The meeting Is at 4 o'clock this 
afternoun In rOom 214, nalUral sci
ence building. After the meeting 
ten will bo served In the large din
Ing roo'll. 

MIss Pennell Is assoclated wltb 
the Merell ith PUblishing company In 
Des MOines. llubllsher oC BeItel' 
Homes and Gal'dens. 

TlI'ftDtbJnlc<i every relt/gefwdon 
coovenieru:e you can. When 

you have them llstr.d you have 
dcsc:ribed the new KdvinatDt', 
10 the accompanying aUtches 

we haveiodicat
ed a few ci the 
outsWldingfea
tura, but what 
we really want 

•

• / LONGFELLOW i Plan Funeral ' 
._S_CH_O_O_L_N_E_W_S_. Services For 

6A 
The pupils who r ecelvcd perfect 

pa.pers In spelling last F riday arc: 
Mrs. Schafer 

Anne Ayers, Verla Bales, Marjorie 
BUOI'man, Bobby Caywood, l'lllIlIp Funeral service tor Mrs. Franccs 
Hainey, Howard Ha.lney, Gladys n. Schafer, G~, who died at 6:30 
KnIght, Eugene Rogel's, Aillert Monday night ')ot her bOme, 328 Cen
Sclunldt, Gordon Shellal'd, Nathcr ter stroet, will 'be held tomorrow at 
Summet'hays a nd Wayn e WyJack. 
In the last selt t sting drUl lhe class 
'averaged eight out of a possible lO. 
Carroll gogan and Dobby Caywood 

Tho fJ uestlon will b printed on all 
the 'ballots and those favoring a 
municipal light plant will vote "yes'" 
and those not tavol'lng, "no." 
. If the majority vote yes, It author· 

izes the council to build a piant and 
accept bids on the present plllJlt 01 
the Iowa City Light and power com, 
pany, However, according to Cit, 
Attorney Thomas E . Marlin , ~h. 

council Is not rorced to establl8h '" 
plant It the majority ravon It. 

had Ilerfect papers. 
SA 

The tollowlng students had scores 
ot 9 III drill No. 19 last weale Betty 
Tewner, Theo Hazard, DOI·Othy 
Friedly, Lola Katzenmcyer, Dale 
Hughe~, Billy McGinnis and Louis 
Elckler. Billy Hunzlnger. Bob Town· 
er, 'l'heo Hazard, BlIly ?dcOlnnls, 
Dorothy Friedly, Betty Mae W6{lkes, 
Lola Kalzcnmeyet· , Dalc Huglws and 
Betty Towner had perfect spcl1ing 
papers last l~rlday. 

48 
Billy Lee, Dale Sieichtct·, J oo 

F~klel' , Jimmy Hanna, Mal'garet 
WYlie, Dick HUghes, EldwIn Wells, 
1\larlan Schump, Howard campbell, 

I Robert Shonka and KnIght Travis 
had pel'Cect sp Iling papcrs last Frl, 
day. Margaret Bl'ownlng and Mar' 
garet Wylie had perfect scores on 
self·testlng drlll 4. Mat'jol'Ic Speidel 
is !>ack In achool aCtel' a severlLl 
weeks' abesnce caused by scarlet 
Cever. 

JA 
Connie Boehm is a. Ilew studont In 

OUI' room. She came [rom K,Irkwood 
school recently. 'We observed Ches
ter Miller's birthday Friday by 
spending the aftcl'Iloon In ma.klng 
Easter baSkets, Chester brought 
Easter eggs to school and IlIled the 
baskets. The tollowlng pUPils had 
all tbe spelling words cor rest last 
week: William Burney, Arthur Ho· 
man, Pauline Flake, Josephine 
Rocla and Catherine Evans. 

Klnderlfal'ten 
We have been looking for signs ot 

eprlng. We ha.ve seen scveral rob· 
Ins which bave returned from thc 
south, and Edith Mitchell brought a 
t wig to 6chOOI that had large buds 
on It. TOmOI'l"OW Is the first day 
of spring and we a.l'e looking for a 
lut of WlIl'm wea tltel·. 

toa.ylltbatooiyyoorowninlpeo
don can live you the entire nnge 
c:J. Kelvtnator's uaefulneaa. We 
will COClaidcr It a prlvIlqe tosbow 
you at any dme bow Kelvinacor 
actually give. 
you .. ~ refrig
erators in 1" It 
the price 0( one. 
Come in tIOOO. 

2:30 P'!ll' at the Bcel(man Funero.b 
home with the Rev. Harry 'DeWltto 
Henry ottlelatlng. The bOdy will be 

at the funeral home until burial. 
J\{rs. Schafer was born In Bavaria, 

April 20, 1870, and carne to the 
United States with her family 40 

years ago. She moved to Iowa City 

In 1923 from Buxton, 
,She Is survived hy her husband, 

John W. Schafer; two daughters, 
Mrs. Marlon FaIrall of Hartford, 
Conn., and Frances of Iowa City; 
two sona, George and Michael, both 
of Iowa City; two sisters, Mrs. John 
Biller ot Carrol, and Mrs, Frank 
13ll1er ot Okarche, Okla.,; and onll 
brother in Oermany. 

Mrs. Ruhama 
Sample Dies; 
Plan Funeral 

Funeral service tor Mrs. Rullama 
-Sample. 344 Beldon a,' nue, who 
died ye8t~rday at 1:15 p.m. In a local 
hospital after an Illness of short 
duration , wlil be held tomorro'" at 
3:30 p.m. at the FIohenachuh mOl'· 
Illary. J\1rs. Sample was th ",Idow 
of H . S. Sample, 

She Is survived by three sons. 
Delmer 1\1, Sample 0.11<1 Carroll 
Sample of Iowa City, and Matt 
Sample of South America; and one 
daughter, Mrs. Alta Kettlewell of 
Pasadena, Cal. 

I 
Going In 
Blind 

(:ourt Ol{ays 
Bank Report 

The ninth report of the Johoson 
County S8vlng~ bank receivership 
has been tiled a,t the ortloo of lba 
elerk of the dl8trl~t court and has 
~en approved by District Jud8! 
Jamca p, Oaflney. The report IQ. 
cludes transactions up to Dee. 31, 
1933. 

'Items frem the report are all tol
lowll: 

Assets, cash on hand, '110,63(61; 
bills receh'able. $440,478.43; ex· 
penses of receivership, '64,880.01; 
claims paid, $4,612.84; prefe~ 

claims paid, $87,661.94; dividend No. 
1, $262,596.09; IIlvitlend No.2, $260,· 
638.36; dividend No. 3, '236,081.7~; 
Uabllltles: capital, surplus and 
lIroflts, $269,164.92 ; net dePOSIt 
claims. $2,322,OBO.Oa; billA payabl~, 

Reconstruction FInance corporallo~, 
$66,404.22; rents collected, $;;0,263.64; 
stock asses ments, 192,030.21; anll 
safety deposit box rents, $3,158.49. 

A ne .... IItudent government will be 
set up at Creighton university, '" 1\ 

resolt of the reHIgnation of six mem
bers of tbat InstitutiOn', Unloll 
Board. 

The people of Iowa City are being asked to 
invest a million dollars (as a beginning) il,l a 
bU fli ness enterprise. They know practically 
nothing about the business into which this 
money wi1\ be put. 

There is an engineer's estimate which shows 
what the plant MAY cost (not what it WILL 
cost), and what may be expected of 8uch a 
plant under IDEAL conditions. 

But this is a practical world. There are a 
great many things about this million dollar 
venture that are far from clear. 

Suppose the municipal plant does not get all 
the business in town-what becomes of the en
gineer's estimate then? 

We do not know whether the present com
pany can be ejected when the municipal elec
tric plant is built or not-what is more import- , 
ant, NOBODY ELSE KNOWS! 

Yet the advocates oC this miIlion dollar ex
penditure ask us to vote OUR MONEY and 
THEIR MONEY for building this plant with
out knowing the answer to the most important 
question concerning' its success. ' 

Would you, if you had it, put a million dol
laL's of your own money Into a business where 
you did not know the conditions under which 
you WQuld conduct that business? We doubt 
it. 

• nl' an va ues 0 0 e n - iiiiiiiiiiiii __ .. ___ .. _iiiiiiiiii_iiiii 
t.ervance of Flnanolal lnddpendence O( the S(ocla l ServIce league amount-
Week sponsored Iby the NlLtJonal l ed to $4,236,81 with dlsbur8ements 
Association of Life Underwrtters, totaling 14,222.88. Donatlonll In 
Maroh 18 to 24. Financial independ- clothes and 8ervlces from tile Com
ence Ie 8Ometblnl' tor whlcb we all munlty Chest campaign were eltl_

1 

Btrlve, nationally and Individually, mated . Lo be $859.85, 

-and for many years 

after, we made our 

Louis' Chocolate Coated 

Cathartics by hand, To

day, a large manufac

turer makes them by the 

tens of thousands for us 

from the same formula. 

Th. Thrift Tn, .... 
me" rho que .. lon-

4 REFRIGERATORS IN I 
Th. Froot ct. ... k,..,.. 
6th. Of mIlt It I II (e 
be low freulnc urn 

Those who want a municipal electric plant 
are \ actually asking you to spend the money 
first, and find out afterward if the expenditure 
was wise. They a~mear to think it doesn't mat
ter, so long as it Isn't all THEIR money . 

But it does matter-mightily, Once tM 
money is spent, there is no recovering of It, If 
the plant fails, the money will be LOST BE· 
YOND RECOVERY, 

The avenues tbroul'h Whlob til" Dlebllr8ementll 
IICcurlty may be achieved II of deep The dl~burlJementll or couuty funde 
intere,t and concern to us ail. It ond RF~ funds amounted to $17,-1 
is therefore url'Od that eftort. be 547.09. Of this amount more than 
oexerclsed to take adVlUltal'O or ijl. U5.000 "'aa 81lent Cor grocerle8. 'the 
educatIonal opporiunltJe, alforded total amount apent Oil the poor of 
thl-oUl'h the diverailled channela of tbe county In money and ael'vlcell 
itlformation being relealed thl, last year wall $42 ,629.82. 
week, to tM end that eur lOur~a New members electl'd to the 
of knowledl'e mal' ". broadened and ,board ot dlre<"tor9 for this yt'ar are 
understandlnl' empbulzed .. nd 1.111- \ Mrll. W. L. ByWater, Mrs. M. H. Dey, 

I can't walt till I get a 
cup of . that Good Coft" 

--at-
RACINE'S 

LUNCHEONETTE 
plllled. 1 Grace Meyers, George F. Ramsey, 

Harry D, B. reene, Prot. Clyde W, Hart, and Hllrry 
1 . __ • •. __ _ ~I.for. flhllimall. •• ____________ ~ 

We still believe them to 

be the best laxative we 

have to offer. 

Henry Louis 
DRUGGIST 

124 E. College St. 

'Wh ...... 111 I p'ut 
th ... I.tt-ol' p.nturr , 

20 years of proven performance in the home is a sure 
guarantee of your satisfaction. 

KELVINATOR 
Reliable EleetrlcCo. 

JOE MUNKHOFF 
Dial 916L 13 So. Dubuque St. 

... 

And who will be the losers? The taxpayen 
and electric consutners of Iowa City. We can 
not afford to go into such a. scheme blind! 

JOWA CITY ONSUMERS' 
I'ROTEtCTIVE ASSOCJATION 

Herman mlth, Pres. WID J. Hayek, Seer. 

~' 

tIon for 
1~5 p.m. 
chamber and 
PONl flliala 
tomorrow In 
10:.5 a.m. 
Itgc artlstlo 
held In the 

Entrants 
Oranlle CIty, 
)'tt lX'en 
vOle Hitchcock , 
dlreclor of !.he 

East of 
Those entered 

01 high school 
roUt of Sioux 
Rchmldt; 
Ilonald 

mreclor Ralph 
101\ and llicho rd 
aen and Ernest 

Eagle Grovc: 
Seem; Morton 
Jlmes McGrath 
and John Long. 
Elllnilion and 
RoblMon 

Jobn Ln/"oremlen 

.ify. Cedar 
W.yne Smith; 
boY8on, A1 
nQ,I. 

fr and Baker " 
Neison anc Jlllle 
Director Charles 
Haynes and A udl 
Stanley and Jun 
Ville: Geneva. W 

Laurie Beckner, 
~ar GauroMkr 

8urlinlton: M 
J'ek Flynn , Ftel 
kratz. DavcnDo 
lCeiber; )(ulvln 1 
Schultz, Qrl I rl 
"'cShane. Amel 
a,unt; Waller 13 
IltiVtrllOn, Robert 
I\tchey. 

Abraham 1.11 
IIluft&: Dh·ccto r J 
dbon Klslio Bnd 
IIt!!V BUllle\l~ a 
Crttton: Dh~lor 
,-ret OollioKI I 
CharleA Burklnnr 
~I.. Th" rlrMt I 
lit. 011 thr nrlliml 
1"0 nn lli~ ft"! 
qllf""lnn nl Ihr 
l1nlitcl !:llftlU 0' 




